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SAVE
YOUR

MONEY
fo4 THE

w

Dominion War.Loan
TO BE ISSUED IN SEPTEMBER

By purchasing 4 bond you will help 
to WIN THE WAR and obtain for 
yourself an investment of the highest 
class yielding a meet attractive rate 
of interest

DEPARTMENT Œ FINANCE
. OTTAWA
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New Prices August 1, 1916
V *

The following prices for Ford Cars will be" 
effective on and after August 1st, 1916

Chassis - -
Runabout - 
Touring Car - 
Coupelet - 
Town Car - -
Sedan - - - -

f. o. b. Ford, Ontario

- 4

$45000
47500
49500
69500
78000
89000

These prices are positively guaranteed against any reduction before August 
1st, 1917, but there is no guarantee against an advance in price at any time

i

Ford Motor Company of Canada
Limited \_ ffljB |~1|

Ford,
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HOME CANNINO EMI
•Th» II 1*1 l'uel ni Kamil

lai |>Wwr, i.ii't II, and II m»»i rather 
trairklbh lh»l il AmM lie *<• ImiIui

ib . Westera Oea

V

- » -r '

■ tM ■ ■ âUisME

sr,

».|s where « ras
grow wi ui*by «lil 
IwmI h i b • of 
rrupa Uni eatrr 
loto our daily bill 
of (b» The ImI 
M. >«»«»»!, IhBt 
il u f i B g •!•*«» 
iiioathe m the year 
■e ere Import,ag 
sail relief caaeed
)«!, IMBI BB<i
olher Vegetable*. 
B* lie during the 
•eeeoe of oui ger 
•Ira |.rirlurlloe* wr 
have, or ew*ilv 
roeld have, m..«gh 
•urplue of three 

fol

the WiBlil|irf Publie N»hir«rl lewrbiag 
•l«fl Hhe le et l.rreeot lakieg aj-rrial 
work al f’olumhia l’aivereity New 
York, ou r a m h i h g *■! |ireeervieg _l 1er.- 
the mull* of I wo year* of es|-erim»al» 
earne.l on b» the I'M. department 'of 
Agriculture mperiallv for the hoys’ 
ami girl* ‘ club* la bring placer) at t*e 
dupoeal of the *tuiienta, sad will la 
turn lie available for the boys and girls 
of Manitoba, a* well as the wider arm

hi* l**l\ to ilefroil imi|fau*r should have
mm I ...

might «offer Ml the carrying out ol that 
task. 1

The original scale of |wwWon* wa- 
ridieulounlv low ami after ini»nlerulde 
agitalion I lie l*aHiniueotar> f "ommiltee 
authorise.! to look into this matter »ug- 
geeled nn iiii nssscil rate of |*ti#i«>i.- 
6 M in I M than
a pennon, however, ie required lo restore

should lie panl liy the Doinuuou Co»—- 
ment

Pro> lares t v-operale
In a rei».ri m-t-nlly | . 

Military Hospitals and Co

HQttfck

things tv last for 
I he balaarc of the year, if »e eely learw 
la Mener I « that surplus properl t

The superintendent of the Boy»" ami
"M "late is roeMils’ flub work la Maallo 

ideal that ha raa harawss ap the «fare 
energy a ad eelhwsiasia of that very 
eaergelic aad relhasiaal Ir nsisnnl lo 
the problem of home rassis* k swrh a 
war as In affect the cwt of living i
what There arc bow almost ISyuni
n-1—* of boys’ aad git la’ claim la 
Manitoba, aad they are just about the 
busiest lot of people ta I he preview 
This veer almeot all throe le.v* aad 
girts arc eegaged la agita rawing some 
high class i—etlry from eggs saptdtod 
them Neal v.ar I he emphaeta will hr 
placed ee I he farm garden and with It 
the problem of dwp~*iag of l ho serples 

I art loo will receive special alien

As lU^m. flU.

cr

Homes < "omnusaiori states that it ha* 
received the aaaurance of the Active œ 
operation of the provtoces and venom 
mumopahtiee in carrying out the work 
already referred to Technical ichix*. 
agricultural colleges and other pul*t 
institutions have agreed to receive .1—> fcg 
■nett for training and many offers have 
also been received from private cummjv 
rial cotaUmhmcnu lo provide trauum 
and suhaerjucnl employment when Ua 
men have become proficient The period 
of training for a new vocation will ran 
according to the previous education and 
industrial ability of each indivtdiwL 
The oust of luiuon will vary in —|-ria«i 
and also owing to the fact that in maav 
rases the tuition will l* free or the l« 
nonuunl Iff course, either training wff 
•* In* to the man in all cams If then 
is any charge » will he pawl by is* 
lJuminion Goveruewul.

The Commiaaion hae already mads a 
•tan in providing training in genera] suh- 
jecls and elementary vocational west 
for all men under treatment in the rarmm 
huspttaia and ronvalswrs-nl homsw oi**atad 
by the (ommmeon The Cumimww 
has not been aide to put into opera Um 
a general srhesne ol eocalkuoal trwimag 
until a scale of maintenance ran I» ar
ranged for the men uadenMag the tram 
lag aad for their dependant» The I'm 
m turn ha» |>fe|*fssl a scale under a hah 
a small sum for personal ripsaaaa at! 
I* greeted to the men undergoing 
a bile provision on • sliding scale a oaA
fur asmi.il mm aad ihctr 
aad fur those usaaniaf amt 
have DCTSnns regulartv drpei

The slugs* for the dabs will be a 
raa el vegetable* sad a raa ef frail 
far-every family far every day la I be 
tsar, bat It Is awl -specled that the 
bat» aad girla are gwag I# step here 
It s eaprrled that after «apply leg 
their owe seeds they will pet ee the 
msrkrt aa article that by rswsna ef the 
rare eseremed la grew ieg, pmkiag aad 
eeaeieg will be anpsSWM la the summer 
rial article »:>n. .... » ,il !.. labelled 
with the special clab’s label after they 
have hem imparted sad refilled ta as 
bais g ap la etaadard la ritry partira 
1er la thm week the best eerrsm bas 
basa ebtalaed ebm Ike Iksparlmmle ml 
Agrlc alt are aad ltd wr atom have ee 
sperated. aad del lag the ram lag year 
bath depart meals will be back ml the 
IC 11 anal-a ttervir* Hepmrtmmi ef the 
eal leg* la pwpelaruieg lb* toomil

TFJ

> . I
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•ta» rbw ‘taw Æ,

H * itN «tatatat ~ • " ' ms ■ * ■ is m* - ■ m ■'* s a* as ssear WS
«•» mma mm psa turn maw mi vs* aces* tea 

w* ama a is* Ism am ss mr asst aka *e«

Ta this ml tales It M Atkiasee 
a III gtsw pearl leal dessweet rat leas «ad 
laatrsctiam i* srhml reams balls sad 
tester# reams threw I Maailwha m the 
meet Bp Ie date methods I* follow ta 
mekleg ikis breach ml bays' aad girls 
11*i* work . W.m Mise Alkiwma m 
a ell St‘r.1 this | *>i.'«1er week
After tmcbiag fee three years IS the 
Mas.labs ratal sr beats «be bee erne « 

,-f the iras rinse la rample!» 
«I dwmaaltc science rears» fat 

leer bees ki lbe AgftraNaral 1‘dbgr 
Stare I bee ba* twee a msmbee -f

bees ml the rammaaity aka are taler aa injured maa to hrn place a» aa activa
■ ' " M * H " M i hr mmsated Ie prwstdiag legate bias fr

r arase ssasgasg
Here » the stale which the < 'oounmmw 

ha» eue bam empowered to ms!M 
It aiH I* understood thruuul tlmt "asa 
mam age amena IS fur a sun aad 17 1er 
a daughter -

I A Slagle maa. wish pmmon, helm 
WStm mnlnlannnee. Dut g 

hoard, lodging shU sashing
1 A single man. with |snwa. hiring

out. Mr a dav
l A mniriml man. with paimnm. Uvtag 

in, free maintenance and •* a month 
with the following addttnwm

For ail* basing no children. MS a 
month, laaa her huslmnd s neasaun

Far wife aad one child ff chdd w wade 
five, Em. from 1rs to tm years, |3»M. 
from tm to mastmum ans. MJ SO 
laaa, ie every rase the amount J kialaafi 
pea ana ami rhfldwa’a ■ 
the peaseoa rogufatmms 

Far arils and two child 
•47 a month (laaa psamsna 
swsirthng lo asps iff rhildrea

For wife aad throe rhlldroa. Ml la 
•to las isaana aad alloaaaam . am

, from Ml la

■ , _ em| ueerilâl turt»*b*l «4 I hr _________ __
thm awe gardens far the retire year The tadtlary llwplsh and < ’•mcelmrenl idles to "«spa

Hnsasat naisisse haagyvm theamiuraf Fur wffe aadjnvtr chddraa. >47 la
fuactsuaal rs mhtratnm aad oral»awl lews tassai and sBowamrei. mean

wiwc ^ar 
speejal

TtaAlMM. tattt SI HI I solid Iff <v 
IV probtmn iff canag far twtnrwml 

affilmts who have dm» ikw let aad Imv* 
Vroa kac.ll, dmrtwrgvd a* laadlrally 
aeht Id active mrvyaa1 m n

irahcslps far tstwtasd shim a great la am» 
deal «ff ■■ nwitsralam dSepm have Tern " fic wffe

rsapuirad |U k
to a new rear bag So ague

•t oaeVmagaMaff that every

TT""— *
the promet 
•ff the ear

offering

Opposing General» on Both Fronts

me fhaym hat 
lakes In uegaaue the tr 
lot a maa Ie tmansa* ps«d
•«•ratura la many parts of the «wintry fat wffe end «1 i 
end e f*arhnawwl«ry r.caaiib* te ‘les peamne end slh. 
cherw rff them mailer» V. sled that the aga
end, ant only iff median aaff anthem! A wffe sash aavm « ■ 
had*, hid akm «ff I hi* vr nalbmal tratalag y f..— . a ^ ,
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CONFERENCE ON MORTGAGES
Por a number of years there has letn a 

voud deal of criticism on the part of the farmers 
in the West against Mortgage Companies. 
Pour-fifths of the farms in the Prairie Pro
vinces are mortgaged and it is therefore a 
question of vital interest to the farming 
community Up until the present time, how
ever. the farmers and the mortgage companies 
have been dealing with each other at a long 
range The conference held in Winnipeg a 
couple of weeks ago between the representatives 
of the mortgage companies m all three 
provmets, and the Canadian Council of 
Agriculture representing all three provinces 

•afforded an opportunity for a discussion on 
the questions at issue In the time provided 
it was not possible to cover the whole field 
but a much better understanding was arrived 
at There was a general agreement that all 
legislation prejudicially affecting the security 
of a first mortgage on farm lands should be 
discouraged because it is absolutely certain 
to react and throw an extra burden on the 
farmers in higher costs and higher rat^s of 
interest. Prom this standpoint the seed grain 
advanced by the Federal Government in 1915 
will make more trouble for farmers and mort
gage companies than all other législation com
bined and it will be a very serious problem 
to adjust the matter satisfactorily Now. 
however, that both the farmers and the mort
gage companies are fully alive to the sctwmis- 
ncas of these matters it is provable that similar 
legislation, both provincial and federal by 
both political parties, will be far leas com
mon. It is absolutely necessary that a first 
mortgage shall remain a first mortgage and 
that the lender shall be thus assured of his 
security. otherwise rales of interest will 

i high With this security unquestioned"

wilL tend to 
:atA degree

there will natural!) be a larger flow uf capital 
-go into Western Canada which 

reduce interest charges A 
u< prosperity on the part of the farmers and 
the lesser need uf mortgage loans will also 
tend towards lower interest charges The 
coal of placing mortgagee and the cost of 
lorn.losing as well as government charges for 
registreUuu are loo high m the .West end 
dmuld be reduced and no doubt anil be as the 
tanners bcctsne more familiar with them and 
have them brought before the venous legis
latures There are a numb* uf more minor 
causes of fncllun m connection with mortgagee 
which will Jto doubt be i leered up as these 

» continue There are some mort 
like same tanners whose 

practices are not the Lest and as a result of 
these confer «me cs no doubt the standard will 
he rawed on both tedee What the West need» 
■ cheap money and plenty of it and one uf 
the tag problems w to find out how to get II.

DtSTWBlTINfl HARVEST HELP
There to be every reason to expec t

• shortage of help lor harvest work In the' 
West this (all Each Department of Agri
culture in the -three Prairie Provinces is doing 
what it can to cope with this ntualiun It
* estimated that 45.000 men will be required 
la enter to facilitate the placing of the men

in on the usual harvest earumun 
» Department of Agriculture m each 
should have definite «formation of 

the number of men required at each pusdt 
The hearty cooperation of all farmers will 

/hmp rmanSrabty m obtaining Uns «forma- 
?» Alt requiring men should either «• 
dmdually or thru their local 
•me to then respective Departments of 
Apiculture stating as nearly * possible the 
■■Ewr of men requited and when cutting 
■ wiy to start With Une ininrnssucei

hand men can tie sent where work is waiting 
->end a lot of unnecessary overlapping will be 

avoided Another point ft «vin pay to hire 
any likely man that uffen» fur harvest work 
even if cutting lias hot yet started The first 
harvesters" excursion ‘eaves the Hast on August 
15, so that farmers who have not already 
done so should attend to this matter at oner

THE NICKEL QUESTION
The loading of the great German merchant 

submarine, the Deutschland, with nickel on 
her return journey from Baltimore, has aroused 
one of the gravest questions the Canadian 
Government has bad to face during this war 
Practically the entire world’s supply of nickel 
comes from Ontyxi and New Caledonia, an 
island lying about 800 miles northeast of 
Brisbane on the east coast of Australia The 
Utter supply is under complete control of the 
French Government since the island belongs 
to Prance The main source of nickel fdf the 
world is the Ontariy supply This is an area 
uf about 100,000 acres at Sudbury, controlled 
by the International Nickel Company Nickel 
is essential to the manufacture of nrirs. ma
chine guns, armor plate and the killing end 
of ammunition bullets The very nickel which 
Germany has used in her terrible destruction 
of life and jvoperty has been from the Ontario 
mines

The International Nickel Company is an 
interoatiuoal trust «nth a capital uf £47 - 
OUO.OOO It’s cunyul of the Ontario mines 
was obtained under the Mowat administra 
Uuu ui Ontario Some ycurkjatcr the Ontario 
Government, under lion Geo W, Ross.

an act reserving the right to impose a 
prohibitive been* uu un the export of nickel 
from that province This later met serious 
objection (rum different parties who feared 
that capital would not develop the mines 
under such « restriction The remit finally 
was that the Dufn*n.><i Government, then " 
Liberal, declared tin» W t umunstitutiooal and 

for control of the nickel 
was assumed by the Dominion 
which it now resta

The International Nickel Company's deal-

œare world wale In 191$ iu total income 
£7.730.760 and profits over £$.$00.000. 
which allowed it to pay 12^ per cent on 

£3r.000.000 of commun stock- likely mostly 
■rater and 6 per cent on £9.000.000 of 
preferred stock The leuperties belonging to 
this cteiqjpiv are valued at over £«4.000.000. 
moat of which bee in its Ontario holdings 
The ufhees of this company, are in New York, 
and tew of the Urge»! mènera ie said, to be the 
Krupp Armament Works of Germany That 
the armament rmg t-t «westing of represenUlivea 
from th^bsg armament firms at all the leading 
neUune el war Have a share m it there is bille 
doubt The International Nickel G 
always hea lien and still wgnifiee its 
to sell nakrl to any nation anth the 
to pay lor it It has even been bold enough to 
threaten by memuetion the Albee aiujy of 
American mumtiune if its vested rights are 
interfered with Tcslsy it 
« the quantities required from anywhere rise 
than Ontario That it can secure a euflkieni 
quantity ti> shin scene $00 tie* on the Deutech 
land te not <*uy a reflection on Canada, but 
a «moue neglect of duly on the part of our 
Federal Government* That * 
of Una eutroartne » wchei 
of the dire need of Gt - 
earry ea her deelnirtiue J Bnuah and Cw-

of British aad 
ten may be

shot by artillery and buffets partly metk of 
nickel which they thcenasfvea tieve mined 

AU Un. «fit of nickel should be stopped 
at once except under a guarantee

quest!
discus

from the Government of the United Sûtes 
that not a pound of it will find iu «ray out of 
that country to enemies of the Allies. The 
idea of the International Nickel Company or 
anyone el* doing as they plea* with a com
modity that belongs to the people of Cehda 
is absurd The Defence of the keajdvAct 
gives amide power for this and it should be 
exercised. How lung would the Government 
of Great Britain hesitate under such circum
stances ! How lung did it heeiUte about taking 
control of such utilities as it required! How 
long did the Australian Government heeitaU 
about assuming complete control of the sine 
supply there when German agenu tried to hold 
up the British' Government! The nickel 

non is not a new one. It was openly 
missal before this war began. The 

national Nickel Company should also be I 
at least heavily enough to take the surplus 
profit above a fair return for the original 
investment The present annual profits of 
about $6,0<i0,000 are much over 100 per cent, 
of the pn 4 paid for the property and have 
been so for many years Yet this company 
only pays £40.1)00 a year tu the Ontario 
Government in taxes Why should the people 
at Canada, to whom the* rich lands belong, 
have the profits persistently alienated from 
them tu foreign investors wfio got them lor a 
eng. and who now distribute princely profits to 
foreigners on supplies used to make war on 
our oem people!

WAR PROFITS RETURNED
The Imperial Munitions Board of t'ss»«ti 

of which I W Flavslk ie the chairman, has 
received man the Canadian Cartridge Co»

Kv of Hamilton, a check (or £75S.24fl 
i.sum represents the profits at the company 
on the manufacture of 1 jOOO.OOO i 

pound* shell cease All legitimate 
such as maintenance, full operating cap*

on investment, etc were charged up 
this contract fiut'qp surplus profits 

were allowed for In other word* tide oem 
mostly represented what is commonly known 
aa “velvet" and had it not been lor the (rank 
honesty of tide cunmany the Canadian public 
•quid hhve been left in a hase of uncertahrty 
and moat manufacturera of war m..«ltfaaa 
under a ha* of —pi n i regarding the profits 
in Hue "patriotic"' huamnss By ell ruleetx 
the game as it has been played, tide company 
could legitimately pocket due sum That it 
turned three-quarters of a imlhun beck to the 
Board places U in s moat enviable poenion 
8l the eethaelian of the Ch—Ran public 

also simultaneously places other 
kt have been rapaciously 

war .«tiers at full profite without any 
of discharging such a duty to their country m 
an equally unenviable plans It this ie • lair 
«des at the profit on all wa 
we have no reason to titinl 

of money that have gon 
of Canadian manufacturera ■ 
have barn simply rteormoue We behave ti* 

be £60.000.000 at Is— and
____ more At the same time as

budding at an aristocracy of -mhh eon-

to end stopped

_ able te
uetnotiam of a—*'of tiw 
(actus— there ie only one 
and that ia to tax war 

No precedent *



have nut taken um the railways and operated 
'theni as public utilities under government

is a imkl sad lee-âllâw d the irudrai*
uftaa dMUtcto aie

-#•<5;

-tt ■*(

T n. £ «» ^

<1 '123»)
a

Britain and the other allied nations are doing 
it Tlie failure of the Canadian government 
to take a large proportion of these profita is a 
failure of its duty to the Canadian |*ople. 
There are too many firms in Canada today 
who spell Patriotism with the “Hat" silent 
They need legislation to make them under

stand the primiples of democracy *

CANADA S RAILWAY PROBLEM
There is now bemg published in The Guide 

lieguuung with last week s issue a very im
portant senes of «articles on the Railway 
Problem in

T II K fill AIN GROWER.S' OL'IIIR

ownership and management Canaila and 
the United States are also the two countries 
that enjoy the distinction of having donated 
to railway magnates a larger proportion of 
their natural resources and their public funds 
th^n any other country on earth It might 
also be added that in Western Canada, at 
least, freight rates are,higher than anywhere 
else on earth despite all the donations that 
have been made to the Canadian railways 
and their promoters

Mr. Biggar's articles will bear careful study 
and will Contain information not generally 
known to the average reader He is very ■

August ft. 19i|

The author is E. B X dearly an advocate of public ownership and 
has prepared his articles with that end in 
view. IV* essential that the average tax 
payer should become familiar with this problem 
and that it should not be left entirely to the 
discretion of the government as to the manner 
in which it will be settled If the government 
proposes to take over the two bankrupt rail
ways. there is all the more reason that they 
should take over the profitable road and 
select the executive heads of the C P R lot 
manage the government system.

Btggar of Toronto, who has devoted a great 
deal of attention to this subject for a number 
of years jm<l has gathered very valuable 
informa turn bearing upon the relation of the 
railways to the general public, not only in 
Canada but ip practically every country in 
the world It m very important that this 
question should be studied carefully at the 
preernt time because two of our great national 
railways arc practically bankrupt while the 
third is earning enormous profits The federal 
government has loaned immense sums to the 
CN R and OT P. while practical^ all the 
provincial governments have guaranArd their 
bonds into the hundreds of tmihona\ Every 
man. woman and child is very seriously 
affected by the railway problem because 
transportation enters into the cost of almost 
everything they use for food, clothing, shelter 
or labor A Royal Comnuesum has already 
been appointed to investigate the railway 
situation in Canada and make recommend-,, 
alums to the government The information 
contained in Mr Biggsri articles should 
help to dear the minds of Guide readers at 
least as to the best solution of the problem 

Canada and the United States are now the 
only important countries in the world that

•4 lia- owia-n. ul Isriu I mil* live* outside it* 
luuaieépebly ui » lu. I, hi* land i* loeatsd and 
llaw one ui à-yen live* outside the province. 
Over one-half of the urluui land ii held by at* 
■entre* itiat i* by pt-noiia living outside tta 
muninpality

Kxetupiam* from ta talion n-arh an enorntuw 
told, aiiw.uuuiig lu lhe urban district* eanluave 
of \t iiuu|sw, la tins illlsrtrr of ilw total inw 
ment In n iiiniues il7,3tiO,6IO is t-tempt ,,ur 

-of a total ul S»Vt,t5l.»10 ’ »

If one-sixth of the fa rip land of the province 
of Manitoba and one-half of the land in the 
lilies and towns is unoccupied, while thousands 
of men are anxious to find farms or building 
rites for use. something should be done to 
bring the landless man and manless land 
together One of the outstanding require
ments of the Manitoba Government is more 
revenue Here is an easy and certain source 
from which to secure it. In Alberta and 
Saskatchewan the Governments are deriving 
over $500,000 each par year by'taxing vacant 
land It places no extra burden upon industry 
and taxes only those who are holding land 
tail of use when other people want it It is 
plainly the duty of the Manitoba Government 
to go after this revenue that is now being 
wasted All the value in this huge amount 
of vacant land has l*en created by the popu
lation of the province and they are entitled 

have

MANITOBA’S VACANT UNO
The Bureau of Social Research tinder the

direction at J. S Woudsworth is inter-pro- to have a portion of it at least taxed into 
vincial m ^eope and is maintained by support ,'Oie public treasury. 
ot the Governments of the three Rnune ----
Provinces The Bureau has only recently 
been orgmnired but will prtelute some very 
valuable data judging by the following refxwt 
just issued — .

tlw anh ul the fanu Is

«I the

It was a loss to the west generally when 
Seager Wheeler's crop was totally destroyed 
by hail on August 4 All his sfircial work of 
selection will now he set bant for a 
or two.

Don't tell of! your half finished steers now 
Finish them yoursdf and take the profit due 
you Ten to one someone elsg will get that 
profit if you don’t

• A

wâ* on Mr it

16154
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Farm Experiences

. mi‘4

SPLENDID ëUCCIH WITH B EM
Thr following article i» my eiperiesre la l>er 

keeping la Mfailob* lia vio* aeea aavad. ta The 
liable a aiMober of years «gu quoi ie* beee for sale, 
i .Wuisd |v purchase a roloajr le produce hooey 

» fur uur ewo family This ess in the latter ^«rt 
of October I was successful ia wintering them ia 
*ood shape, sad the followia* sommer secured two 
las swarms that gave ua plenty of hoeey for ear 
owe use

llano* bob cootraeted a bad case of bee fever 
| purchased tea more celoow# from the same party, 
aad was a*aia successful ia wialerut* thee ia a 
cellar under the hoeae. liana* now thirteen col 
oeiee, 1 thought I was soar bee keeper I then 
subscribed for tileasings ia Bee Culture, aad read 
it and Bade eapefimeale, soAetimm aacceeefal aad 
sometimes out. 1 was law eager aad made loo touch 
increase, so that sometime* my beee weal lata win 
1er quarters rather week, but I always wintered 
■ hem with a very small lean aad always seeared 
a surplus of heeey ever aad above eipeases

Last year 1 wintered S3 colonies la the flbieg 
I said 80 aad again lac tee sod te «3, aad prod weed 
5,«S0 pound* of heeey. last winter I lost k.r 
strong colonie* thru starvation. They mere in the 
cellar In aad a half months 1 have sow one 
hundred and two colonies doing well.

What I have dose any person with ordinary m 
istligeace can do I certainly would recommend it 
as aa occupation for Women out IB the country a' 1 
fee seme of our returned soldiers that might

ill seme ether position I may slsi heir 
thaï I am near the foothills of the Hidia, linen 
tains at Nor gale We have net hi eg bat ■
lilaeeom*. sack as willew, dandelion snowdrop^ 
word mid golden rods; no clever at alfalfa, 
bred are lbe three banded Italians, which are • 
asdered the very bent all roead bee. as they are very 
gentle aad can he handled day after lay w.ts. it 
nay stingo by proper handling, aad they era ,r-el 
hoeey gnlhefefs

WM Mel Kl.U.
X or gale Pit, Mae

fbizm rom too wo rroc
I have bee* struck with the • • •mill at 

mm fairs of giving more money yoaager
stack, is., pertieelhrly colls and > alvea. la
my aalaina ibis ooeld go far tee -ia eaeaurag 
ia* las raising of diatinclly balls ief Before 
I came ta Canada 1 found that prat -me efered to* 
y no eg stack itmi various email lesta la I he War 
there Btatee ild a vary esc elle* t . dart Owe stale 

. read sated a large a ember ml salt .ares, warns being 
held la the spring, bet meat af I em ta the fall, aad 
the taller seemed la be the W i. The many were 
held there independent af U - ceaatry fair, that 
would pistiahdy eut he ee pr.rttraWe ia this roue 
try af laager dmtaaesa aa- lean stock Our fall 

* fane already elistaal rauid s#vs thwU liste etUargml 
nr rwarraaged la place a large proper turn af the 
prise money *a this class af stash, la tame pieces 
where I rams from the .Ulllwa owners »epolled a > 
considerable amenai af money, eSeriag It far the 
get af their pert*afar horse. aad ^erlela whee »i 
wee ever all ether famln Hemet lam Aa local hanks 
helped aa eat. aad mere - freweeetly the haaiaem 

vmea af the towns where the show wee held Bib 
been ee whwh were prtated the earns af the shew, 
the year, «tarn, et* , were gisee with seme reek ' 
prises aad a trophy 1er chemi leeahip.

Whew ware setehlmhed. H wig he feesd that each 
clamai all do mack in bung about aa impravamaat 

* m lbs quality af atosk raised la the csmweeny 
Then* ehklbitieas wtdl afetd poaathi* pfwepert.ve 
bayera as apport anil y ta Inara

•tart all over agate with pare based animals from 
outside. We may. get to the time where sack will 
be changed, aad it woe Id he e good thing.W - ______ 5™Alberta

HAWDLIWO BALKY HOI
Hay teg, traiaiag aad working boras* kas always 

oca fssriaaliag Is ma. I have studied aad 
handled them all my life, aad yet at the age of 
more than ifty years I em roaeUally learning 
wsistelhiag new about "mas's beat friend."

I renglober baying a See Clydesdale a good many

res mass* a* ma use

yearn ago It* ee* see of the beat aad meet faith 
fal animale el times that ever lightened a leg, 
•<ei he had a kahil *f getting balky earn la a while 
perhaps ee arc oast ml farmer had driving a* abase 
wh»h are the r a earn af balk lams ia « gawd many 
'am* Thin home warned M become "cranky" asm# 
moralega When he wee la this meed the petal
•>f kb ears weald alma* leech such al>WigWBwi 
was Ike signal far trsable

I need la hitch him ee sad Ihm 
Iks eegee, ismWImst ogsciag kw male a kaadfu' 
af sets Thie moaid lake kb miad tf hi* calk « 
meed lie seemed aime* la ana*
•eeh limes, aad Ihm ears ear* was is paying 
all eat lea |e hi*. After a few mnmial 
Wart adT ead he efl right far a bag Urns

ite
this

I ease traded for a pair af baraaa that a ere as 
talks el times they weald a* pell aa empty wages' 
At the lime af making the deal I keew all sheet
ihm aad leek a chance ee reforming t: 
were sash J.Sereel ia 
crafty ee a fas aad weald Bat stand a had driver, 
whib the ether was • willing worker, bat had been 
abased Bel I a a* kind la item, drove them arena I 
several lime* with the empty wages, thee I pel aa 
a light lead. Best a somewhat heavier lead, aad Ibee 
after a lime t-hed Iketr readd vacs I need them fws 
l Vise y sera el all hindi af mark ee ike farm aad 
a better learn for work I have sever owned

I dad I he I a few here* are bars wMb • balky 
Wreak, the seas* ee Where are kb kern, bel I he 

MtbH* harem
bad* aad abase A driver

I hat damai M

os poll • af helhlag aad 
la M by bed drivera, ever

of tea starts te abase aad whip hia bornes when 
they get stuck with a load,

A good tee outer knows when a tram has done lie 
beat whea ia a bad place. Instead of abusing the 
horses ko does the very opposite, petting and aa 
«••■ragtag the* Tt b wonderful how far ■ little 
judgment will go la getting a load o* af a bad 
place Hometlmee if oar wall* awhile another teem 
will happen a bag aad help oat, while at other time* 
digging ia /reel af the wheeb or removing a part 
of ibe lend may be aocaadary, but as on* should ever 
Wt hi* temper albw hi* te abeea hb tan*. It 
•ever did pay. weal bow, and never will. There te 
Both lag that will da aa mack toward getting a 
homo's coaidesrs aa hladaem

llUmmdm ______ W H 0.

HOW TO TMKBSJi MABQÜ1B 
I have grows four dlfereel blade af wheat la 

••IS. «U ee * amour-fallowed bad. aad I think 
Marqab war the bast af all Bam* think that Mar 
qeia te hard to Ik reek aad 1 am told the same thing, 
that the Marqab b hard to lake eel af the hand 
Aa 1 am a thmeher, I think I will tall yea my way 
of thrashing It, fer 1 roa take It eat af the head 
had make a aba. a baa Mb Instead af pelting la 
sis rows of concert teeth, I pet la fear raws. Ob# 
row of hark teWk, two row* af aammaa lawk, than 
a blank concave la the middle aad thee a concave 
ia front with two raws •# corsage ted teeth, or If 
the two rows of corrugated teeth ere tee mark, pat 
la on# row of corrugated aad eee raw af comme* 
laeth and yea will have a* trouble threading 
Marqab wheel.

Maa W T

bkadicatimo wskdb it fallow
Individual squalen aa I# what w the chief eh le* l 

Af rammer fallow may difer widely Te one ma* 
il mesa* eeeeervaliee ml label, |e aaethrr la a dry 
dim net Ike eeeeervaliee af msbtar* may be the 
vbbf abject Is view Te all ike eredicatioa af 
weeds b a vary Important subject aad eamawr Fal 
law |a Iba rautiaa M tbs farmer'a opportunity te 
rrsdbat* or al be* leasee Iba a amber af abate 
aa kb far*. A few years age Be advise would 
bava beee mere acceptable te *# than a eeeebs 
•tele*eat as la whet wee really lbs be* way 
beadle lb* fellow I# eradicate Ik. difer eat 
I bad la tea lewd with Muet af my law 
however, had la be gained by eepwrieeee.

1 *b /Armera af thirty yearn" rape near a
who really te a* knew why eee peruse lei irate T V. mm* •/ • teld ewy he aormaary to cleat eat wild 

. „ • onto aad aa appeal Is method be* far kiUlag tkiatlm 
Lïî M* a*l * heavy Mark learn aad epee peterb bad 

I be v*. Canada Ikwtlm, wild on la, awash grass aad 
■**lak weed, aad her# had peed secerns la eradiral 

tag the three dr* and keeping *lah o**d |a raw to* 
by adapting restais wrkhidi when fallow tag

F* a Bmd With ma a y wild eel* I try Je get a 
fb» germane Use Te te ibb we me* preside lb* 
right raelblaa* aad we me* have twe peed 
grwrtbe, eee bafara ptew tag aad eee after Te g* 
Us te* Sltbsr deem* dies at a him plow la fall * 
by Jaaa.l Flew lag ah said be peaked, ee mild aa* 

be* la a mal*, drm aatl As eeee aa a growth 
■PI *r» b b lime te ptew. a* wait. as many da. 
•sill Ike auto are fear leek* high. This Utter
procure tries a*

growth after plamtag A gawd growth b 
i «teamed tf p4wwB* U later lhaa Jean It. 

aad M * well i* el lewd the bad tafteted wMh Ub 
weed if* The per hoc ah said fallow lbs ptew. a 
• etch farmed with ike her row, aad Ibe bad left

iMag af Iba «ban af 
predated ta the Imsilly, aad Ibe 
aammasily wOl Use be kaasdled by 
Ibe fast l bel u a ill evsalaally have 

ee a market I*
stseh Ikal will ymblj i 

| gneteaiTfcs m-i rmeei Ihra lb* 
'•watry today te a* only far mere 
km alee fa* heller stack Whale-• i 
ike leiets demand may he. the ma* 
remteg the I—M*f claw af bora* a* 
other star| oiH usais the higher

Aatthn petal ia awarding prisse 
* «mb akswt « mama te ma. mighi 
••eeu» ellseuee TV* priraa ah said 
ge b the get ml par* brad rnree aad 
•pteite pram.es*» eheald be efmed 
•he* Ibee* ere graded ap mserwl 
arvama Of coatee, el preaoal ami 
•#, Ik»»» pare bred iw rialtea* will 
te* rocsga.se grated ap alee à. aad 
an ami lee bow meay yearn of Ibe 
test sf ert might Irn pel *a seek 
•aref* brsediag 4 caaawd get iae.d* 
l*e «ke cm—I circle We have te

mealing aa ibe eaarmiai qeaetll. 
af wild ante b bte faite* wbsml sabi 

They eheald eel be lb***, I dbaed 
lb Mi Mi uma* yet eeee gear 

Us jam presided lb* seed!
■'tom grew

depth af fear teetea C 
• •lb lb* parler aad eeee 
kirrea mat “ 
ether way

tk*
has* given rewlle the 

Ourll

or dbs. es la

*Vr lie t
E* ,

lb..H
‘teXTif — " — ■“

Treat anal ef tkvsUm ee Ibe fal 
tee M impart eat. aa B b lb* eee 
time te iba rata*vse that lb* «arme*
■ee kBt lham M* spawn ■■ la ibe \ 

rdtaary any will kill item eel. aad 
lb* work a* fallow bee I* te very

' M. b b tern
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Our School Garden
Boys and Girls from three provinces tell about their school gardens

-j

rnurr prize letter
1 ■* you r oiler il The Ouide, end since we have

• very sercewfel school gnrdee I thought that I
will here a try tor a prtcc Tht. year is the third 
year we have had a gardee, aad last year we woe 
the Biller trophy eu|> f'

Each I has two plrte, meaeanag wise yards 
by three yards, making each |.lot l seat y seven 
K|uare yards, aad eae foot eitra allowed for a 
|.atb all round theta. Oae of the (.lots M for «eg 
elablee aad oae for lowers Altogether there are 
t weal y of the* plots Our gardee ia lot IS the' 
school ground* We hire aa eighth of aa arre oa 
eeeewel ef it. Wing better lead The vegetables 
are was la rows, but the lowers are ia deeiges 
Kor laetaare, oae girl has the destga of a lag ia 
red. white aad blue There are saves htede of «eg 
elablee. aamely, teret|W, beets, |«nsl|e, carrots, 
oaioes, cabbages aad |o,lstoes We have tea htade 
of lowers The* are: Pansies. easturtlurns, (neks, 
led sales sweet ’Willie ass, bachelors’ battues, store 
tag g Ion*, sweet |etas, latgaeaette arid poppo* 
The gardee was I ret pb»wod tel ea taches deep, aad 
I he a harrowed, head eed raked thoroughly.

There are Ive little ehlidrea cuatiag to school,
* lee ef the old* childree help the* to keep their 
gardées ndy. Our teacher has offered two pria* 
for the beat little use’s gardes The Irai prise ef 
oae dollar aad the screed print of Ifty reals « 
to be givee le the tgo bigger t>o* for the 
Ultle *e’s gardee This is to kdy 
the little oa* ta get a bailee gerdee 
"The mala id* of lhe gardee is pars 
ly edacatiuas! Bet le ma he moaey, 
alt he we caper i la *11 oar produce 
aad get a little ret era far the labor 
as have pet aa it Tbs gardee has 
formed a subject far draw tag. stub 
metis aad composition Rack child 
has hrpl a diary desrnbiag the pis 
peraliae ef the sail aad the pallia4 
'a it the seed Whew the plaele 
roe* ap we will pal ta the cultiva 
Ilea of the* Wr have also draws 
deeiges of I hr gardes Theca M as 
doubt ef the childrew Hkiag the gar 
■1rs Wurh for my (art I alas,. .0 
jay the time we ejmed I here. I met 
1 car denag the sommer tarai lee the 
childrea aad the teacher apes: 
days ef the holidays la the gardee. 
bat we have a* derided whether 
we shall da the same Ibis year *

The letters here published are the rwults1 publll
♦tarde

aouaced la The Ueide for May 31 The 
•rut three are the prise wiaaers There 
were maay other letters almost * good 
as the*, some ef which we are pubtishiag. 
Home teachers read the eumpettlioa aa 
aounceawat to their pupils aad had several 
write, a epleadid method iadeed Same 
suggested they could write more la the 
fall, so we may hold aaother competllioe 
later Watch lot it.

broke a strip ia the upper eed of the school yard 
for it. This strip we tried to work iato a gardee. 
bet dadiag it imp "te so, we were a curly

study, aad small qumtloas, suck as, "What is the 
beat method of.seediag aad hew maay potato* will 
each get ** We also become mere frteadly with 
the teachgr aad aha gets te kaow we better The 
gardes is popular amoeg the school ehildrea.

We will eet have aay summer v*alios Urn year 
Had we beea he v tag.eae, we weald have come ever 
uace every week to weed aad bee the garde as 

We had a school fair last year aad the ywr be 
fare, aad we aspect to have aaother this fall. 
A ft*,3he g roe ad was r*dy sad each pupil kaew 

sera pi*, we pet te the gardee, each child be

irai eg |e e haw Sea 
the neighbors, set 
offered us a corat 
the school. This 
up aad started to 

The gardee is a 
eisly ive feet, a at 
«table gardées aa 
are oa the eorth 
Neat to the ffowt 
dees, which are fi 
oae of the* gard 
plats- The grata 
where they will a 
of the Other gardt 

The lead being f 
Dung we did was 
we made walks sa 
lumps aad amhiag 
made our own, bui 
little help With 
drills ia rack vegel 
our seeds la the 
commua, we seeds 
aad puaai* la tl 
seeded sweet pass, 
which la a wild < 

beg

gwther whew oae of
ippoiated we w*e. 
I, which w opposite
y be sure, we t*,k 
da as• la as again, 
drvd and (fteea by* 
of flow* beds, vep 

The lower bed» 
tea, near the road 
the vegetable gar 

hi Each Child has 
■g ia all wveatccu 
id out ia the tear 
ritk the apf.eerear.*

I harrowed, the irai 
ir beds. This does, 
lied», taking out «II 
h. We larger ears 
oars had to hare a 
string we brade ala 
la which we planted 

which we have ia 
yes am nasturtiums 
if all the* beds we
reptlos of eae plot

la the fall seek school git * three 
prkr*. I ret second aad third, far 
the best euhlbit ef vegetables The 
list prt* cshil.it go* la the meet 
■ifel fall le Compete with the irut 
prise eahibita from ether * hoots

had our cal. 
aad tomato* seed 
eel beforehand sa l
whew all ilaagrr of

la a 
Ida 1 
>adi
at hi
fell
less

*•«
P*
the
dce|
dut
a hi
•ag
curl

the
the

II

of weeks after wr 
y body was wailing 
r the time when the 
le up. El sally the 
eve ground aad the 

aad powers store 
H became «wry .is 
id marled 1 initial 
y day, always dad 
1 lag sew bad ap 
I to come up were 
hick we planted low 
then grwwlh Her 
weed oar garden», 
Ira*si as the seed 
1 deer fa vacation 
Bve |e lake rare of 
able garden, and 
ree be weeded at

the re
maiaiag végéta blame reflect I* is made, which 
represents the ochsjl eshibit sad is takes le the 
fair, fw the be* of which a shield ia awarded 
«•or school wee this shield la* <cal. as we had Ike
he* reflect lea ef v eg* a hi* re the meeicqnliivrmERIC OM1EENMHA1

Age Id

BflOOWD ruu LETT re *
I read ef yewr effet le The Ueide. aad Ihatujhl 

I solid write eed tell yea shoal o#f who* gard* 
and by dhtag this I might ha able le wta one of*

>ag vary caret* le g* U pel in right It did a* 
lake the seeds long le germinate eed ram» ap The 
I teals are small i»s, bat ua hope they will be very 
■ee vogclsbt* this fell, borooac we wool to WIO 
vo# of tbe pnr* give# at the fair. Among* 
these pris* are three shields aad a ytlv* eep * 

We p* te part ef ear lima weeding tbe gardées 
to make them Ieoh aa be* aP rea Wc has# era Med 
ibieeiag eel eer s sgctablsa. asd as seen * we gat 
• relay day we will iruaaptaal eer cabbage pteale 

«•■IN ru EH SELL
•Simmons He ho* Alisa, flash Age If

IS
Red Vises tec 1st y 
as lake mere lelei 
the pteale la agru 
prend ef eer gard 
ee will base 11 te

Manlike Me ha*.'

eer irgetahiea are 
vc fall e« will take 

Aft* wa hanse» 
eg la sell tbe «eg 
the peerseda le lie 
rho* gard* makes 
beet We at* Me 

We a* all vwy 
>pa that aest year

nr 1.HS11 r’BA % K 1.1 H, 
biham*. Aha A g» IV

year pets* end a tee tef *hw childrew know whet 
we ale dot eg is IIs ere «meg la the way ef ache* gardening 

• ter wheel grenade aw she* two aad eoehalf

THIRD PRIEE LETTER
• ter leech* aad ee wapite, basing 

•lade te have a gard* ul ohml the trusts
The groands being ewtbw fenced 
sec wed e owe of teed ftew eae 

ad |b# iraatam f* mi gerd* «ter echo* garden 
■s about oae With ef as acre in sirs Tbe ggbdsw 
he laid nut lb twenty lie different lists The reel*
ana te need hr a Sew* gardes, tbrw fw espurt

Tbeldptsfa. aad tbe re* an ledit Ideal plate 
by each pupil Each ladividaal pi* ha# a flam* 
gard* la the centre V agWabUn aw Posais* 
hoars c#t hug* sale*, pemsipw, #arrête aad I* 
•ijw Tbe gard* was ptewed aad thee hartewed 
bt ee# ef tbe trustaw. eed apart from (bat we did 
efl tbe work, aad ee all take caw of the gard* 
Each pwpsl ef the echo* h* hts owe pi*.

The ergaaiwtl* ia eer who* vs that such of 
the MV* liter chlldr* have two imsllsr ee* le 
leak aft* If the ltd* pupil’s bitte sa* hase a 

gardes he will g* a prise The garde* te
fly hr ear wheel

drawing sad a nth
work.

We will ha«
astern study, 

• • e eve* an Ik 
« «esta hies Ibis fell We 

also suet le seek, it juy Vp la the | rmrst tie# 
the gerd* h* hew# used fee who* wash la this 
Uss* Tirol a# bad le draw a diagram of Iks 
whole gerd* mark leg off «he ptete nub a eae 
few path an aloe ad it Thee ee drew e diagram 
ef such ladisideal pt* We has# need M Ml aaiaw

to
—77—
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u«p MOTM OH THEIR OARDENa
tter school hew* aad grouate lia directly 

the rrmd ellowaace The sir# ef I he gréante » aa# 
sera. Ha pis imeo are pleated * the we* asd * 
the eae*h nd* ef 1 he echo* hue* It m hwtwscs 
the I we ee the south' site sod the «suce that e. 
have eer gerdee pi*

E scops lag fw the plow log, no hoys eed girls, 
eedcr I ho ia* reel wee of ew leech*, did Ike work 
Eiwt we took Ike hew end brake up lb# herd lamps. 
Item no levelled II off with the rube Hue* peon 
•te h need something te slimb ee, e# pteeied in 
u ree eteeg tbe fence Neal lu tbs sue* poos 
wo be* ear vegetable gerd* Tbe width ef tbe 
gerd* m ala feet. We g* eer pel he straight by 
I ell tag a string from a #t«h. at am. end .f the
gerd* la a *sh# at tbe *b* eed just * lightly 
•• *•* pell H Tbe epereilee wu repuetsd el
tbe *her side

Tbe teegtb ef web gerdee te save feet. |hw 
. mahlag lb# dim***, el tbe bate we* by eta 
fort, with one foot of path between web pt* The

te* gsrtsssrnhs 1 s ptet shoot -e. quart* lb. 
ef the letgUr ee* flack pew* Ipew* made f*» 

■••h*. *# f* web .wew ef hm go d* The 
teak* ee* etewt two tech* squaw aad iw* feet 
Wag puts ted white.

We pleated stwh Ihtag* a# seines. coco peas, 
hewts. tad me* He Meet ef the (iMra.i. need B 
heard le get then rune straight with They laid 
'*• hos'd acre* the" gard* aad with their b* 

I he lew I mods my tone by a lightly twee...os ion row 1 oit» my lows a, a light it trews 
tertag I pieced the String end th* drew the h* 
eteeg it *ter dews* ew * the worth este ef the

M 1 sro ml m POw *
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la* wet
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The Codntry Homemakers
ceeovcTts sv re*ecu uiim ii>mi

MORE ABOUT VOTING
Mr Leegley au right and I was wrong about 

(he right of edroea to vote is Uoaiknioo election, 
in ftsAstchewas SI err writing about this sutler 
lut Week, 1 klN fourni that the Dominion Elec 
Hose Act is different for Manitoba from Haskatrhe 
wan and Alberta. That in; when the act was 
hinrl for Manitoba, women voting was such an 
aakrsrd of thing that they did not put “male 
,>ersoo" ia the act. So that what 1 said about 
the women» having the right to vote unies the art 
was changed or different lisp» made up, holds for 
Manitoba but not for the two other prairie 
provinces.

New, as you perhaps know, the government of 
Manitoba has not revised the voters’ lists during 
lie past year. The Domihiea geverameat revises the 
federal lists from the provincial lists if they are 
leu than a year old But the lists ia Manitoba are 
mare than a year old, so the federal government is 
making its own lists. The registration day will 
be announced before long, sad every woman ia 
Manitoba who has time at all should go to the 
registration place aad demand to be pet ia the lista 
That ia every woman over twenty wee 
years of age, a British subject, and a 
resident of the province for at lust 
a year, aad of the place where regie 
teriag for thru months

This is h matter with which the pro 
Viarial government has nothing to do, 
so do eel blame it. - Already some worn 
ea have keen worried thinking it in en 
attempt Is prevent the women having 
the provincial franchies II is I Us 
minion government matter, and with 
that government ear ffght for the 
franch* has met begun

L. B T

■TOh I Eh or TABU LITE
I scar Mme Beyaon I simply must 

ill you of my appreciation of the 
rtlcies no “Tucs, by yourself, and 
Pads ta sooatrr schools,1* by “Waif

dished sally ia The 

tryA beet agr irait ere la ear 
arbuta, 11 Wolf Willow11 in right, and 
I am glad ebe has lbs courage of her 
roevieUaae aad mat afraid to my 
what ahe tkiaka I taught roves years 
hath la eeestrv aad city I know whet 
the reentry children are up against 
hod author, long distances farm work 
Many country schools are clued la winter Uo let 

' the childru get a good feeadoUee fee an edeea 
ima drat, aad afterward make it pnuihli for them 
•e add a coatu la agriculture or demeeue reiser. 
Imagine a leeches with forty pOfdie ia eight grade, 
adding all the new fade!

A school gurdu to all right, hat the pupils 
•huld cultivais it eel of arhoaf hears I has# sou 
keys la I he eighth grade heeiag by the beer danag 
■hui lime Net uo la the clans |imsd the saam 
manu, hot they get a prise far I he gurdu I 
'••t ase why it an am saury to hup farm chil 
dru"a minds 'entirely m farm yrshlran Bather 
•a effort rhuld he made le lalereet city ehildru 
m coaalry life lut it possible we might he 
»»ailieg a Hpargeu or a Marconi

•A* thing mars: Whv try to hasp farmsu-ia a 
'ho by I homes! vest Mena el sat farm p sag Is.
• vu Um* la farm papers, glee the imp rum as ihet 
farmer* æd I beer familme are igeoeaei aad Ulilsr 
aim They aually begin by 1 • Ma *1 having to ge 
>• the city ta get see glumes Many as mean , 
Aasr her gems I# eu ullh la* ramwetl* Bhe la 
up at fur a at to peek her heller The cm aad 
poaNry Were praggred f* merhei the eight h eg sen 
rhthor date* up with the big guy farm team end 
“Ma," with mwh inward iicpidaiiu. her hue at 
imd ead»r her able, aad with many a herb ward 
«•U ta he ure la feed the epee hied bee aad leeh 
aft* the isrheye, ia ffaally off to lake the tra<s , 
f* the City Now, rny imp re* lea m that that eon 
•f thing dmappurod with lbs myth# aad eradio

fhm reentry m owe- leu thus tu years eld hat
• bu "Ms'* go* le lews tri Verbe ad or au date* 
ap eith the ante * a goad driving team The* m
• penury or better to lake, fee they hare regular
■mil mere for each art le lu Mother le net going 
to lows to bey a full hUs ted see hunt Bhe may 
have bee toots alluded lev bel ahe te going to hey 
•h» • -iviaiag. wed far a led aad
•bug.. Mbs mill attend a «"«art aad a epludsd 
hrtsiv || will be eemetbiog U lh.sk shut for e 
•**< time Abe lull 1 sen if ebe deeu 1 ru s 
hu u e •srlrfd u the uttre trip.

1 we» rateed is the «Uy Thm la my Bret es pen . 
u a farm, bet I be«w rbanged my mlad abut 

**m*ry peaplr Wira lee a |r«pli ruu le pallet

lie farmers aad their wivu and realise that we all 
% have similar aima aad aspirations, aad that people 

of rural districts are not all the hayseeds the press 
would make them out to be, it will go a long way

farm movement ’’to help ia Ike 'back to the
A CÜI'NTHV WOMAN

A DETECTIVE LAW
A woman ia Haahalcheeaa writ* that the dower 

law ia that province is defective, fur wuasa '■ right 
te the homeeleed is go* if she moves away from H 
even temporarily, sad if aha ia aet actually residing 
oe It at the time of the sale, la her cam ahe esa 
living oe another place, the! her hue baud boegkt 
without say capital te pay for it, but bec»a* ahe 
wu living on that place h# was able te *11 the 
homestead without her coassai. HBb says she pet 
up a big Bgbt to hup the heme place for her ckil 
dru, but was unable te do eu.

Jut last week a lawyer from Mashelckewaa *id 
that the dower lew la last province, which previdw 
that the bomuleed caaaot he sold without the eon 
eut ef the wife, is protecting many women It. of

aaaae <e fast a ana a event

curas, mshu s Ini ef Iti elite, bet * thm men 
mud. everythieg that interfere» with the will ef 
people mshu I ruble, bet the l ruble vs aeswunry 
If the oomce ere to have a egeerw dul {af fact 
of i b. limitât long of tbs law we* not mgaliued 
The n ernes of the Orale Uaowore ' erguimllm 
wuld dubtle* he glad le know hew thm law m 
working eet for elhere If Ike* who have fund 
It defective give I but sap educe, pe 
ooedeel lads/ hoe. tl will he a help la 
have M charge the metl* ef “laws f*'kup
he hrwagbl ap at the Best ef the

TBACM TUB OLD WAT 
Dur Mme Noya* I hase Jut heu reading ea 

e fields ef the flat last, fra* “Waifarticle is The 
WiBam.” u the sob jest, “Mo ru 
New 1 meet uy that I think that

that do* not get mo* sad better training al heme 
till they are Id or IB yurt eld than they could 
jma.it.ly get ta the schools>aa they aw taught at 
the present I "Wolf Willow" te naked ao a subject 
that baa a lot ef truth la It. That is, educate the 
pcojile to be ignorant, teach them ealinary work 
and farming aad that la all they tea do. Kup 
them la ignorance and they tea be the mere easily 
managed, aad the* pariait* that live off the work 
lag da* u rangs ran the more easily make their 
liviage aad furtaau. If they will teach lg the eie- 
military school# each sludiu as apeiitag, reading 
writing, grammar, mathematics, geography aad the 
history of oar country as a fouadatiu aad let them 
build I heir sajmratrwtwrw on this foundation, we 
will have a mure turned eie* ef people than we 
have at I he present day. Where te the bey or girl 
that is taught la ur schools among the rural cum 
man III* were they te have a b usine* «—1—t‘rr 
that repaired a entice contract or agrum.at that 
culd write It themes!v*f My eplalee Is they are 
few aad far betweu

I am glad te knew that there la yet uo la 
thel haunt what it taku to eoutltaU a proper 

•lam* tar y school f* the prep* traie 
tag ef the intellects of the ehildru ef 
ur lead, aad I weald like te meet hw 
ami shake heads with b* f* the Maud 
ebe has tab* la behalf ef the y oath ef 
•he lend My pep* U getting lew lug, 
but this le s sabject that ereryeee 
•huid be lelerwlad la. It ia a sab Jut 
ef vary grant Importance 1 am aad 
bava hua a rudm af The Qaida from
•ta Brat pwblleetiu.

I am. with
1

Htuey. Cal .
nrsREFER

TACINO TROUBLE 
Oao day whss 1 »as a Unie ahiid I 

f* • walk down the saw strut 
ma which we heed Ram# dim advu 
lara bockeeed me, * I shipped along 
eiagtaa softly I wut mg the hue* 
that I knew aad u >*a a at range 
•sigh herbs* Thu, ef a eeddu I 
uw. Ieoh mg down at me fra* a me* ef

toward home I hmrd the deg behind 
mak the them, ef kle feet eadhie mil 
tag brut*. 1 ran fast* I didaet 
ev* ray eet again, will I tumbled la 

_ *• ■/ moth*1* arma
“Wbat m lit1' «be * at hod me gsMly,

* “The degl” I gasped. • ^
••Wheur-
1 *t ap aad laahgd. Ea Mi ffM fotiowod me

ait* a|^u h
‘Mo e* hash al lb# big brown 

• hits ma”harked at me. and tried te
“ ••* I '1 ashed math* "a autle vats a.I r.aaidrs.l “I thiah h* did.11 f «id 
“L* w go hock aad a* him.”
•eOk Et| •• |

va s sr ■ •sc*—- »•* »-
Met huh ----- ‘----------------------— -

a fis

f* faddists 
Wolf Willem 

I aad bard at
every Uch is regard to rural schools I ague with 
h* ail lb# way thru her writing * Ibis eehjml 
I Used la Meelteho foc feorteu y ure. aad denag 
that urns os# sbouviag Ihs rural mhisti I was 
■atoraated la Ihgm. fer I had «vildru af my owe 
le ge « wheel I will uy that I thiah the ratal 
schools ef Maailehe, the war they wwe handled, 
wore more af a reran lb* a heeeffi to the row try 
at taras Moat of ur wheele there were tsoghl by 
girls from IB le II y ure eld llow sea uch a «let 
U «puled el her age to property lost reel h* 
ynaagsr matasa to rightly eew ru had leeh after 
a hums aad family la fuerw yurat Thee, again, 
caa ebe he espeeteg el hw ago aad atpsrlwi «
| rspsrly la*rant, boys af bu school bos u jruara bet 
sad to properly tabs «are of the farm! I am afraid sad
that "Used aid Manitoba” wwH bo la a war* „r 
..editlu lb* al prsap* if lbs fan* wore ran 
scsordkag to lbs lastrastiuo of lb# regal «but 
i se« be is ef lb# prsoul day I he Levs moat of 
lbs is* bore da tbs be* they ua They Isos a « 
«srdiog w tbey sou laoghl They hs«w eethieg 
ol* The* ' faddists1 ' is* slug aad. « tbey 
most make a ebon te lb# world, tbey most got ap 
something eew. ewh as ta*blag so: » aad
farming la I be wheel Bet I will ash. who* la lbs 
girt « hoy Ihet Is here aad reared so tbs farm

■oe »... see .«seise BOSS rvem every |a 1 If ml
1 «posted ihet hum to dart sat apu « Mather 
talked ruuonagly. bet my heart kept ap a frantic 
huU* Then mo ram# Is lbs pie* The deg saill 
'■«ho I at * fra* lbs ebrebbery.
”■* be do* a* move," said moth*
*be drew me «aras ah# pel eel her heed, and 

'"•>•< him. Thu so* my shUdmh syu saaM 
*e lb* be ume made af item I pel a* my bead 
aad leashed him. aad laaghad ale* The terras ef 
my Mills world wu raw eel* * Ms iras game.

Whu I w* aid* aad reed Ruses* • disioe
• hat y so era afraid la da.” I

i sonars
af Rw

My moth* taught u * fas# see Iruhlm 
'r Many a lime I have bau « the pel* , 
lag. aad k».. hurt the Urrtfytag eta* eie* ha 
hi* me. B* I have fesvsd myself la tara ebe* 
sad fees my fur. « dee*. « truble They Bid 
a* all I era a* te he * hormis* as Ihs Im of Use. 

■** I Mara* their true Ms# a* poem. 
4 des ids hew ham is sveueme them M*y 

l«f 'horn hernoue. Iwe* e* t# he os* Ikaa 
fBs ••west■■ to harm It is the tsiiaklm os Bee 
from Ihet spew* e*. Mbs the gulr from lb# bottle 
• admpesvle* e* vus she with slooda ef lost* 
•* faiipr. a* dupoii If we wilt, we may a* 
s* hadd la Ihs mlghiiu Ha* rush* te aid ea 
e* walk twsh to A* Ihs I ruble We shaM led 
that M w* os' uraaiag ea «I that M Mkrtahs 
down to ea isaigaflBSa* I hi as I bel a smM*bMl 
may u*r By M•<<»«.' WUIe. la The
Moths*1 Msga*agv .
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MOTOR QUALITY
Th* Standardized
Amtoavobil* Upkohtery

P)U PONT Kabnkoid,
Moto# Quality, i» used 

on more than half of all 
1916 automobile*.

Several tears’ use on 
hundred* of thousand* of 
car* ha* proved its superi
ority over coated split*, 
commonly called "genuine 
leather."

Popular motor car price* 
are low because every detail 
of thru manufacture is of 
ttemderj |serauued quabty 
and coat.

Ceaisd settle nil sad inepw 
larw gsahry, duishdety sad pm, 
camaur fa MisJiitiat

Mus (jusiuji l Ailisd. ear 
fcese a gesluy. flu*, tsiddn 
sad hsedhag umlu ««stiitiuf 

lea*» spaa ItinW- ssU- 
nary B*r s Maadsrdwd car 
sad a*t dw bm kf yw# aauy.

i H i grain or7»'writ's fjfTDR

Alberta
TSS atom e I

9 p swt

PAINTER CREEK PICNIC
I he Painter Creek CPA annual pienie 

eras not quite as well attended aa anil** 
|alal, owing to the threatening altitude 
id the a rat her, but thoar prearnl appeared 
to have a very enjoyable nine, and had 
the a eat lier leea mire lavoralde no tiuuld 
tiinre would have lore a record s Item lance 
as theti picnics are art ting the name id 
I sing among the heat in the district 
The Inventas men «d Castor and llalkirk 
as usual were very generous in ih mating 
prises to the ddictent sports, and in 
aibblwm to those a numlsrr <d rash prises 
a ere given hr llie I'PA local, sing 
these were IAIUI fur fetal ami I101JU 
fur second |mre for laatlal The sports 
slartnl at 12 o Hnrk with a 1*11 game 
Is’laeea Kiweinan and Wesamgton teams t 
This rtwulled in Weseingloii winning silk 
a •cure id V lu S Inlet * Ike day the 
Albania team played the winners for a 
purer id Ml (II with the result that 
A Mis» re non with a score id K to I 
In addition lu imartmll ike sports cum 

id lew races needle raee, egg 
eheelterrow raee, running high 

i standing high |un.| 
raee and children s race

a demand In compare prune The follow
ing resolution was passed and will prole 
eUy mult m their buying a carload id 
soolra ro-oiirrati velv !

"Whereas, the British < idumhie Apple 
liruaera have caused an additional duty 
id 4L» rents |s-r I «reel to he plm-ed un 
apples, thereby making the price so 
much higher lor ua (armed,

“Be it resolved Iliai litis Amish Local, 
l mon. No 25*, id I hr l: I A m meeting 
ssaemldrd. ask all local merchants ■ '

The refreshment stand unde* 
of Mesas Behaeed

__ ifPA Ha*._____________
KekarA, Hchwcdfei ' and hlePksrwm 
••ii i ing the music The dance wa# well 
stirmhd and lasted until I he early hour» 
the following mnnuag

IMhTRHT AMMXUTIUII PURME1»
J H. Berg, secretary of Cheery Usov. 

IsjraL No 2kl reports the* et a I

RIDER AGENTS WANTED
— awggr

MMl mLh «3 3SJT!h
ÜéTmmh mmA* iw éWtkkMMlaiiLsW -
s'r.'qrrÆ

û *stTi aHiTuiusm
las msssraa i««eo nor avt ease ana

member»
1—ARerede, Ne $**___ M
ï Cayley, N. 8» ...........
3—Whit la. No 33* ...........

____ as
____ 71

t— Voiries Ne Ml .... » . 71
1 Oassatosaa. No. 110
A—Ws.sarighl, Na 800 
f—WieaiftoA. No 80S

71
... 70

7« ’
a—tlleiekee. No M . ai
9CUreakelm, No TO. At

IW Nsaloa. Su 307 .. «V
Il Kasrgrtir. Ne. Mg
If PeekaU. Na 13

.* ia
... *7

13 -Relay llilh. No Nrt .. It
• kampioa N . At

13 < arstair*. No 1*8 . ... 50

elect am of <
Plain», hn _
Berg, mcrelary

laaal ■haWPV
P Baker end Mr BuSack. of Panoha,

gi.iag I keen an insight u 
Uve baying ami aelmg I

RA»EN BCTINti HRim ERIE*
Al a marl mg «d Knee* Local, So 451

WEDDING RINGS FOR 
BRIDES

fertai Mi 
usl (ear a wine* 
sag laws am fa 
•asms tea w*

D E. Black t Co. Ltd.,
aisstl (is* . CAkSnnv. (Ms#

<m June IS wwa 
simMbÎ The leRawloa
rlasted hiaksl. ALL 
peeesdee*. C .bases nemtar
A U Cab

The ma ratary npstsd a Isstamw in 
band of |I2 jw and slosl $13 no ia cash 
ami otl in lh# kamls id W Hern

t'Wcular No t a as rand and « aas 
mail «art I bel a land la rased tu purchssa 

a V gmssannt and ihei smk ewsaler 
lemcvfmiiag pny $5in wle Iks fsmi. 
■ fa mad aies lore I snag cwlalkal In «1res 
<m Ike stork as msawwd. paying far Ike 
■nat* m (hay <•*»! them ihass baring 
•ha uTtgwnl fasaml ready fan a lisah slack 
The sue pwentsal agysi I m Am Ike 
r«sh and faok after Ike ifatnlerlam 

I «a July I* Harare Uni krtd anutkar

Ike Wsha s Has order ike 
ia> only $S»flh Pen her

47 *> sad It aas agmd So make an ifa 
$2*1 frami Ike grto-tel f«o-l. 

(•ward • trial

K M laaam. wa diary m»aw»i ad 
tank Isieal. No 25g, repasts iknl ikaawgh 
the ailcadame et lfan —I daw km fawn

PkklesTemi
«hanag. they gave an -cib-T for lean 
Ip lhe A Went* 1'srasta ( ’ i^s dlla» 
llrials Cananany sad the maia km 
keen dons oak rual Tbs, ruehf deck 
BP ikaw* faas A sag laataa attk I fa

rn, Iruari I Iks geiker.eg ketaeea 
• m af set ce sad alee pm. and

in apples to liana lie imported appha only. 
that all l .P A. iicmlcd use w> anlard 
if at all procurable; that a cop) id Ik» 
resolution In handed m gggj to e%rh 
local merchant dealing in apples and lo 

i‘e Bay <olay Company, Calgary, 
and a copy lo the Central secretary asking 
the riHijef||ue of a* I' P A unions "

MEMBERSHIP Or UNIONS
The following is Iks alaadiag of oei 

leading earns» si Ike rises of »sr kalf 
year ua Jews 30. 191* Home remit 
ta area keve face facet > ml el ere a kick 
sue Id materially altar Ikie list bet 
ream ia la I# a ad rnaeeqeeelly will eut 
shear eel il Ike aesi list is pehlieked

Ne ef

HOMS DETHWOB
isaideat Rice fthepparg dpsrt» 
•Heeded the «eeeal Ideal. ml 
imel Ceioe i* Jaae 83, al Ike 
ml Md. J . il. Ilambly The 

an» aasteas la fana a eau ef (ha 
llefeeee, so Mr Hhepperd «I 
Ike m « ratal, a ad II 

they will fa able |e get al 
ily dee ia >ma The 
I *sr»«m%, ever 
fate t reveal »

The yviir was a 
Ikr.e keedred pan

Augiisl 9. 19m

fraackise was very acceptable lo tke 
lad is*

ENEJU1ETIC LOCAL REPORT
L. K Saapp, secretary of Eoergetie 

laical. No 502, reports: O* July T •« 
clcbraled Cue federal lus Day Tk* 

heal V P A Bad tke Huaday school dr 
ndrd lo kave a joint picnic at Ike i ll 
•r hoolkouac, Ike realrr of all social »r _ 
tivilirs ia tkie community. Tbs—mVe 
were ekarged a tee of Iweety five cost» 
tu defray Ike expenses to connectim
• ilk a speaker aad Ike prices Diaacr 
»ss served ua long tables ia the school 
house, after which ^as. Weir, fourth 
vice president of theT*d'.A., gave us * 
very ietyrcetiag address oa Ike ceefed 
rratios of (Ac provlaeee, proviag le as 
that July I locust tke same to us as 
•1*1/ I did ta the people over the lias 
This editress was oae of the heel ever 
listened lo by Ike people ia this eon 
munity, \\.r this address, Mr Wei, 
gave us a short talk oa Ike inside work 
mgs of lbs esse alive of tke U.P.A-; 
what (key are artoeiplisking aad akai 
•key intend to aecompliak for tke bees 
•l of Ike farmers, al Ike eoeefusiun of 
which a hearty *ui« of theals was leu 
derad him Mporta of all kinds tool up 
Iks remainder ef (he day This uaiee
• oasisls of aisiy paid up mwmlwis II 
» a »troag Barns, aad has improved 
•fa sociability ml (he people tkruoat 
•hr district lo a large estent We ok 
•rived May 81 as U.P.A Huaday, and 
listened lu a splendid address giiee fa 
Ike Mev Mr Oriffelk We do mu*l of 
our ordering by Ike ear load, Bavins 
pan based a car af fence poets ordered 
a car of twine, a car of cement, sad 
will sow order a car of hiadhag weed 
aad a tat of woven fence wire, Ikscwky 
mablag a greet aaviag la Ike sa ma 
Ws are working oa a rural telephone 
system aad a rural free mail delivery

SOUTH ATH A BARCA PICNIC
J. C Williamson, secretary of Colla 

lee Velue, Ne MS, reports; lie Jaly 
11 1 el landed a meeting is tfaell Aike 
heeea srkaalkuaas. aad told them le ifa 
best ml my ability lhe advantages «f 
'« op. relies I most any, la I Oslo, to 
them, l Let they were guile ewlbamastir 
ever II This ISMS was organised to 
really with Urn asasHaace of oar prsm 
deal aad oae ml ear disaster* Ua Jaly 

' 8* *ke Heath Athabasca létal and Cal 
laloa local held a pie ale al Heelh Aiks 
bears Isvitalme# ware also mssl is 
PU I Creak aad Peeler Ridge 1er ah I 
am la corteepeedeere milk setiler* 
north aad weal ml Athabasca, aad pseh 
ably ntll get a fatal farmed there Ike 
year ’

CL.BN PRgHOWS ACTIVE
Mis A M a* oil y secretary el Hosts 

1%levs If* A , refuels Ibal daring 
,Ifa ,verier sedieg Jaae to they leek 

is an* new mamkrt They toiles led 
>him ef Sllafe far heme tasliif aad 

dame aad sapper, aad mrasher 
•nip das* Arreagwmeeis a ere made la
co .petals with Wauls fasal lei pat> 
Be pee*, an Jaly It. aad far I Be 
a fading af a pm serial aa Jaly IW The 
proceeds ml Ifa Utter are Is aid the 
heHdieg af a sketch el Haven Torsi is i

WOMEN g CONTRIBUTION
Hr* Hoy JeBrev, secretary, km for 

warded Ike earn ml A fly dollar* on he 
kalf ml II led ville Veiled Perm Weeeen 
ml Alberta, le Ike Central of far. being 
a coelrtheuee le ifa Med Cross Ho 
riel y Thu earn was re mod al a ran 
sort sad has ear 111

LOCAL 8*0 WELCH 1
A Urge galkortag ml Ifa farmer* sad 

ladles of Ike Klooks* Mill dietrpri met 
ia Ik- Muaieipel Hall ua Moeday Jew 
IH, le bear ifa adltounar by I'M 1er ml 
Pcmdsel H W Weed and t P Hcona, 
•y*e prswidewi af Ike Alberta Parmer*' 
i * arm relive Elevator Ca Ham* aa* 
keedred aad. eecsely Eva |*afls esrs 
pressai The mseiiag wa. «ailed fa 
seder by Ike Usai president A W Car 
• eta. and after * fee imiodfalery it 
■torts, Mam Is Bee aad, Mslksaoa. J 
irreede Prairie, gays a vary good sake 
Hen ee (he > .«Ils a bleb «eased gtoel

by In

UNIVERSAL LOCAL PICNIC
* iMlnrlAr J R Rterr 4 • rsigmyh 
•Headed (be per am a# Ifa t'al verra I 
I-oral. Xa. Voe ia Jane, aad reports 
Ibal rame aas a groat eesreae. *Hbe 
eeieg In I be Ikroalosiag weal wr ike 
gal fa nag aas ismeakal small» > than 
••Urlpefad Hanover, Ifa rate did » -t 
kegie Ia fall will Ike early boor» -f 
l be fotloeiag mors tag Mr Mar» ad

alberieg ketaeea (be faseis
(ha UP a 

la be well | h isdbl
• Mb ebal be bad la say Ife.i» * «rp 

• i ef member* ftos I faldao 1» rl
pressai, sad aa «liraii -a Ifa
s ewSrago

PUtebee, a# Ureads Plains 
H H Mag sail, af lUirmaal 

Nr Mr vas l Boa Ieoh I be pisiform set 
gave a vary la I ■ reeling eddies», stalls* 
maw fasts la regard •» Ifa mart stmt 
of rstanis aad II vast ml, sBoOlag bee 
hlifa oK • porceaiage Ifa farmer m 
toned for bis predate eompntod ana 
■ bel ibe mararnsr paid far II. and ifa 
only way to remedy tosrb was ikra Ifa 
farmers orgaatraUee Mr Weed été 
eel bava lime la glee ee • very hag 
talk eeieg le I hr laie bear bet fa 
dwelt ee lie fees Aaltos print Iphe A 
ike l' f A. sad gave to earn# vary 
good -mailer le iktak ahaat II a to 
be hoped Ibal we WIU see and toeto 
mare ml Ikons goal tome a as ee ere ear*
I key bnd'b whole tot stole to toll w 
bet Ike Haw aas shell After ike sA 
drsaasa. Ike ladles served «endairkm 
- she aad tafn. la wktok all did jaHto 
The $eer wa* I bee «leered aad •*» 
yesmg people sejeyeA l bam seism '•* 
■arts daws, dee» -eg i. I be • tails mes» 
toaasr» I b Ifa PMrpednrh Bros Ham* 
fan »ew asm bees paid 
to Ifa secretary ,

iWred gtoel 
sore gisee
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RELIABLE HAIL INSURANCE
The atlrotion of the writer has" been 

arawn to the feel that in hie article deal me 
■ Ah the question of eujijilemeulary hall 
iaaurante thru the Municipal llati Ineur- 
ante I'otnuuewou, and a|.|*arin« in The 
Guide of July 15, in statin* the amount 
of dru-mi required by the Provincial 
(Uivrmmeul uf independent bail insurance 
companies, that he quoted from the old 
art This act was amended June, IVIS, 
■o that instead of $5,1*1) and 110,1**1, 

, tided as a deposit 
alth the i*rmin. ' ...irriiinriit of tlirar 
,,,in naities the correct amounts areIM*!

laeabty. « haem* written the insurance 
t$ aril --------- “ *-------- 1------- - -
plni

protect itself l,y 
uf the risk with

re-ineunag e 
other Irndma

carry in* on a imilar buatonss, end thus 
apnsdm* the neks amongst a number 

J. b MUDhEEMAN

Sill) GRAIN CO 
The greet annual pro

sill crrteml) leave |—----- ---------------
is ike miade uf Iks meefilwre of certain 
uf ear keab There wars et ihfe yenr e 
few all the umisI leelurm uf tatereat to 
1er turfs, such as rlhllsu uf hvestork. 
lane meekinery. poultry, sir. the farm 
hnye ramp l«eeed-Lekiag enmnsutloa. 
the letter laissa' shew and Irrtum

bat one aspects at a fair uf Ikae kind 
:■! I ha one lentura above all othaee 

stock would ant Wally attract the attén
uée uf the meeilmre uf our lonb ewe the 
past enl gram couapeuuon a hick was 
teetwiited liue year lor the Are* tune 

ll a as to be rapected that l hse would 
to taken up with enthuessm The ferat 
enential af euerani m lemueg B the tow
ing d good dean teed » 11hoot that one 
Bay as wed expert the farmer to

Us he started on aa insecure- h isitolioo 
The leikiireaitai. great is * a was not

•ll*l(*l |o |fui acre .flrml to 
ks the lew nnrttar m • J pain eahtbttad, 
akde the t e-opeeauve Kievstar « am

rheikaer shield 1rs he held by the local 
•mesne the État prise.

The irkeo i has I aero wed all 
m the |««* during the tear, an 
•mod mote than one hundred
-alares) the Bontn lltnm. each tending In 
•ne nn|h d obcat. one «d anU and one 
<Wri Tit grain tent m was of a 
huh grads *n | nae a rx«l«t In aw an- 
mrmirnn sad 'to the b«rwls rthltiUBg 
Nmurett/ihs. a as the rentre uf stmest

siUrlla
d str metnliiirte who vented the 

and Ikes leleteer steal Id un-

Rorkheewe
It aid In seen

ef carrying
pttar. and. Iw the «mal tarts* 
» at beta, eld In lb |C«asd asm 

•d Iks grand ehadrnge Musid.

•ke fonslts • ssmgratulalof s irbgfae. es« 
"eel,leJ l‘ Hai toors-l. lb* secretary, 
*? I * Mumetema and A A Ushers 
“• «entrai — nrtnrs and tm.vinrialCentral merman

*•' «I the —rst__
The wheel rxlulsted by lbs local rams 

•H Bear In perfect son. «testa log R|f 
"?* ag el a pweaU, one hundred
_ *hdy one et two

d In ho crashed and the general 
•fpiaian e of the gram showed that N 
*»d toon hare* lied under sdanl 
•mae It |g eery hard lfane*

*•**»• The mis aeswed • «Mal d 
Bwks end the Inrtey W'i It will 

* Wed that' the Best bit pries - mores 
by otgy l H posais, whsb

THK OR AIN GROWERS* GUIDE

Saskatchewan
the difference between the first and the 
ninth pmr-wtimers was only t 'I peinte 

The prise list and points scored follow :
H»

I panics, the correct amounts are 
„..iill and $-*H**l The enter is glad 
lu make this correction and regret, having 

' —..t* a mis-atatemeat uf facts His 
argument that the areurity of the sound 
-p—. nut lie with the email amount of 
government deposit made by the com
pany carry ing lus insurance is not in the 
bast effected by this alteration of figures 
Ttwre are companies in the hail insurance 
bunnem which have a large amount of 
capital at stake, or who have aeeumu «ted 
«cry large reserves at the expense of the 

* uwurrd. but the beet security in the hail 
umiranrr I«usinai# lire with good 1-u.inrm 
practice in the conduct of that busman, 
and rn that the company writing the 
tmnrance will either refuse to write a 
Urge amount of insurance in any

1st, Itockhaveo Local, Rorkhevce, > 
ask , T C. Raymond, secretary, 2nd, 

East 1‘ruspect local, Scott,, Desk , John 
G. Brown, mere tar), 3rd, Greenwood 
Local, Uuydmweler, Saak , Stanley Rack- 
ham, secretary; 4th. Red IW Hill Local, 
Red Deer HOI, Saak , Leaks K Freddy, 
secretary; 5th, ballmora Local, lialUnora,hi__L V VI Al-.i.i ^s-.—. - .:ik TL.Saak , S W. Medd, secretary: ttth, The 
Union Local. Druid, Saak., R w bishop, 
secretary, nh, Dundurn Local, Dunduru, 
Saak , Wui brown, secretary, nth, Dafoe 
Local. Dafoe. Saak , E E Bolton, sec- 
rrtsgp, Vth, Speers Local, Speere, Saak , 
Douglas Japp, secretary, 10th, Equity 
Luoui Herbert, Saak , G. W Krwncm, 
secretary; lllh, Rutland Local, Rutland, 
Saak, H. M 1‘hamberlaia, secretary; 
12th, Guodlaada Local,* Kartown, Saak , 
H II IkccouaHi. secretary; 13th, Nearby 
Local. Nambv. bosk . Archie b.Kcnnedy, 
secretary, 14th, Itulyea Local, bulyea, 
Saak, A Walert*,use, Jr., accretary, 
15th, Semaoe Lucid, Kemana, Saak , (.'hag 
Thompaun, accretary; 16th, l.omsden 
Local. I Jimnlen, Had , Jae. D. Had, 
gaagelary, 17th, ralariwlm Local, buffalo 
Htnd. W u Austin, secretary, UUh. 
Norman tun Local. Loamy, Saak, H J 
Warn pied, secretary; IWh, K Incurs Local, 
Kindereley, Saak . J. J. Adams, secretary, 
Aith, Hay Creak Deal, Mapb Creak, 
Dash. E J. Il<dmee. secretary

The first nine prue-a inning exhlbiu 
showed the following pointa secured 

Kurh havm I local, 271)4, East Pnuueri 
Usai, 27114; Grecnwuud D«nd, 271)4; 
Red Deer HOI Local, 271, bailleurs Local. 
/TOW; I'nioa laird. 2611)4; Danders 
Loral, 26», Dafoe lioeal, 26n)4; I

The payment of a deposit, or even uf the 
whole pure ham amount, would not smut 

nlem actual delivery can be taken 
TV Central will be pleased to receive 
your order, for fall deliver), and »« will 
do our beet with them .Order, placed 
thus early for fall delivery will, of coulee, 
have priority over orders received later, 
au that you will have at least a measure 
of protection if your orders are placed 
now. but the vital point ig, that unices a 
good deal of coal is taken during the 

month*, so thsl thfc esu
run as near their full capacity as uoawble, 
there in nothing which can pnewblv pre
vent a real coal shortage during the fall 
and winter

* The moat serious impediment to the 
coal himnsaa of the S.GGA is the fact 
that our people are ia the habit of pur- 

their an ’Hire year's supply uf coal 
during a period of about taro months ia 
the fall, and ltiki at a uhe when even 
without this t «usines# the coal mines are 
fairly overwhelmed with order. I strong
ly edvim that you endos vnr to take a) 
least one or two carloads of coal before 
Went am liar I. and also that you piece your 
order, for fail delivery a# early as poaubir 
The Central can supply only thorn knee 
uf duel un which It quotas pnesw

CENTRAL RECRUTAKY .

CENTRAL At t ETTD ESDI RAM E 
Central Decretory I have basa re- 

quested to write you to me whether you 
insure rural erhoul hiiuem There nae 
been a new school built up here and they 
hav* gut to maure It and if they aan 
meure thru the Grain <irowers they will 
du ee. If you carry this bun asm, anil 
you pise a* give me raise per II .ODD 

A. J. DM IT II.
Has.-Trans Walerteld G O A 

Hiver Stream Seek
8 W. V.

WOMEN'S (ONTRIbl TTON 
Central Secretary .Knriiueri p lease 

find HI ut>. which » the cuetnhuUas to 
the Red Cram Ewnd from Aalafope hark 
OUA Women. Demme ThB 

by a concert and hog
on Ji

• u due -to the a 
i- do thaw •tm to 
Althu our «egaaimlmn « ant yet a year 
old, we have e ■>» nwmlsirehip, kavs 
enjoyed away laleraating meetiaga and 
•« hav* htgk hupm 1er a eeeamgfal 
future.

EDITH A RuUERTbDN,
Reeretary.

letter of the 3rd 
«‘antral can place your 
new n-faud l«ullding la reply I am for
warding you mrliwed herewith a farm 1er 
apphmtliia to Iw fitted inland aim the

The Cap leaf kaa

el 
with

RE COAL SHORTAGE 
< entrai nexretary l—At our last meet 

WM Uw mallet d mrwring our winter anal 
a a# dBn weed I was IWIKKI*! !.. ante 
vow ami get what afiroalsa I eould 
Ik you eanert a dnulage a# there was 
lam winter’ lStr mailer» 1res leant»

CENTRAL DECHKTAKY

WTORMATIOW RB RLRTATOB»
Central Bsrislary

eut User csml eheu they are _______
wheat due la* If we .«it In order our

would maw insure dshvsry my nadsr I, 
OeMhm » iw Hawhgr —j

he gladly
you mm give go will

R. H MUKHlmi.N,
Der y MrDnwald Creek G O A. 

Aaewsr

Ceulral Uecisisry rlaum mu 
lafermalma ahwwl helldlag a ee < 
live elevates, elm Infers me l# the Uns 
•le«alors can prevent ee from aalag a 
portable elevator la lead ear gvala 
Twv stopped a party from >Uag eue 
§| |.UWlS**i

JOHN T. MOBCRIP

Hear *u Iraljrus le year farm, I 
have to state that ir yew wish le a 
sere a ew operative elevator at year 
posai II will he •memory for yea le 
setmealeeâ# with Wilfred T Mills, am

. •
eke will feralah you with fall

the ITlh
r|d,uM to year laser af
t. ftam like to stale that *we

Meeardiag the am ef e*table r 
re hr pellieg grgrfi lain ear a, I have

I <h> npwt a ml rami ibrtsgs during ’* * 
the r»«mi»g aster Tberyjerrery indu» haie 
U«S that -wr Wsalera a ill am la ,kaa*

should lap s a suiotaatlal portas af thsr 
•Star • eml supply Iwfom Hepteslsr I.
wee tbi. M may ewea aa extra lmp ta 
area he e bud of real by me ariose who 
hire tapai > aulm Iw

phweri now lm I)
These w an mpestal advening» s that 
the oaly way m which ee eaa arm* the 
ana 6 ta take

I w i

polllag g'gdk 
to Sale that line eh 
haie eethlag to do nub year am ef 
them mooktore It is eeluely s entier 
ana the railway ««epemew, and the 
radway eeseeeme ail permit ye# to 
am seek mnskiaee far londlag year owe 
groin, bet they will am permit you to 
ass eweb merhineg for breiieg I he grata 

« earn a amt rex tm kbs That la to 
say. M year amoitallse puiehoam g 
poriabls riseotar N say he weed by oil 
tbs msmbsrt of year ernes lot lee fes 
t$e l.stlag ef I heir owe grata, ns every 
oismhsr wwnM he a purl swam af the 
elevator, hot the railway ian| aslsi wUI 
am freraut the elevator to he seed fie 
hire

• ENTRA L DECRET A MT
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EvehyFapmer Have1*
MartinDITCHER

om **«o Mum

47j
Ŵ wwa
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►CATALOGUE FREE <^\
Fmtoi Cat A Coâoh Co.

$3“A DAY
and Your Eiptnaot
Would you like to have g 
definite daily income) You 
can make ope by soiling your 
days to Tho Guide. Wi will 
pay you liberally ia salary

WHAT DO YOU DO WITH 
YOUR SPARE DAYST

Why not turn those day» 
which you have to spars into 

r> Scores of man and 
•re doing it; why

i't you)
LETS GET TOGETHER

yae csa devais ai ee eeUy pert of 
year moo to GUIDE Work If 
you sea give us only the spare dope 
or hears we wril pay yea well far 

If yew can près u al ri 
usa Tim (.I o iris eâem pee a

TUB CIBCVCATtOW
Gram Growmi Gwdg,

Coal
Going High#r

The labor shortage to eeruare 
and the ouly way to make 
Mlio of I Stiff* ton I agpiy 
1er ike wuttor ig to order 
aa muck as pnashli wtlhqut 
•ny defay and gvo^ tho

•ke mines during t ko nmh

Stock Up Now
Ask peur Usai Sm retory |w 
pesm or r sums eke Csad

SASKATCHEWAN CHAIN 
CI0WE15' ASSOCIATION
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OATS!
We

My H —■

LA1NG BROS.
WINNIPEG MAN.

Hl|hw< Prie* Paid foc oil 
pour

Farm Products
We w—t ne t.iM gne. Un M 
if*. Preimd Hast. iiîIm W«l ni 
Kvlel—t ehap peer ■»!> et

From’ ud Girdearrs'
ida—.ül
f* 4M«l«tlM
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lue MHN M IWMM «M* line.»* UwMM

LIVE HENS WANTED
«ene «Ce
fee. $
y Wf AmmIws ftwt Mwist P«W
>f H ÜiiImi Bwee ttwtst k»«w
Wm mw lea Mti mu |m m uw «mi
«ewf^r -Jsrs *******

Live Poultry
Mane.................... Fee ■» Ut le 1B*
•heel»»» ea> »e« . , Fee 4. IS*
▼ «»•*»# - SO*
•wee mo* ......... • lit
•wee*................................... - 1S*
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4M plm yeMt ere law Me* eanei
• ab Wnmtpew, eel *r* rn------ w
II Me*• hne Mete W eu —»

feme • «•» lot m «now. ee 
• - • —!•Mete Me Me eeiei *• mrw«e 

eua.e haw , .... a»*i w.leei ’m 
ddee en h* w Mania en uwie 
m* e -M.i. . ——t ». went 
iMeae ibet an i» e wiu me pu eue 
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IF YOU DO NOT SE* WHAT 
YOU WANT ADVERTISED IN 
THIS ISBUE. WHITT US AND we WILL FVT YOU IN TOUCH 

WITH THE MAKERS

SIGNS OF FKOGKt-v*
l iar Canadien Council of Agriculture 

hehi i lour ihyt enuii iu ft inrupeg, 
latlliuiui With Willy 24, el » Inch ee.tler
wpetn ttope ——bug ibe pub— , 
end work id Ibe council look piece- It 
wee Letor-d Ijy Her rounrd ileal the lune 
era* opportune to take another etep in 
eivairr A penuanrol raeretary with 
Aoe lit Vt mu|e| wae arranged for, and 
K Mtketuir, ibe prauent arerela/y, ate 
Minted to hll tier pmtton Hi. man) 
years of work lit fanner* organise Uou.
• ill enunently qualify bun fur the dm 
cbarpiil 'V hi. new duties Herbap» no 
man in Canetln has pna more careful 
rtudy In «uaioua than be and the 
appointment to hie new ultme will afford 
bun the la* pambir eepportunily for 
atprnnng such cottdlUoo* aa will place our 
eeuoutnir luirdeue njorr eaputally than 
they have btlbtitn been pbred I

The folio» lug rawuluUuo of appréciai em 
regarding the iiputaluidii »a> |au» i by 
Ibe eeeeuttee ul the Matutotal Grain

"Heaul—d that wei lilac* on record our 
high »p—erbinui of lie vghtald* —rvir— 
rendered In our Annclaunu by K l|( 
Keene while ectiag ee nut arAetary ■ 
tnweurt* la all lb— yean of strumdr 
Mr MeKcnne hae been a wen ecaiamc 
ead an uelinag worker. The enenmra- 
• io. li he gained thru eiudy end armer 
be* always Iran placed in lie muel rdfec 
Uew form a* I be deq.unl of our board 
We lucngmae that we are eery larply 
Iwlalnd In turn lor wbsle—r eii'iea we 
have achieved, banb from aa educeUocal 

a legnfaiive atandtaeal and we would 
rrl»nt|tiMli ouf rfcufls upuA lim n 

of our pcpvinctai organ irai» mi 
•ere H. not for ibe fed tbal

weretnry of u 
an readily wee 
there aa being In bun Ibe enlrr 

r af a mure damn mrvnw We eek 
MB every auceaae in ibaa advanced Said 
of endeavor and earned thru II Mam lot Ml 
gg Mg| gg gk IM MMhM of l he 

s large naaaaurv of

NISGA t'ONTHIBI TES
Geo Give, eec§ptary of the Xinga 

liranrb, forward* a rin k fur 82x7 tin 
from ilie AgMMglioa and an «id 
auiu of. Skim rolUdnL U Mire hut 
for Belgian Relief The above amount 
dues not reprirent all this Anaociatmo 
baa eoatnlximl as they «at in a eery 
hagitoiiim diumlma at Ike end of last 
year ee referee from their Patriotic Acre 
Pledgee ami they have still tome of their 
|doigt» to la* redeemed

T1MKLV ADVICE
)

There are indiratione of a ehurtage of 
eual in the W'cet Imng feh when the cold 
weather uB in and a heavy demand » 
made on the supply owing to a shortage 
of labor u> the mni mine» The Grain 
Grower» A—uctatiuae who lake the 
précaution of gelling their real supply 
before the harvest acts in will he pro
tected agm net the* punelde dvtriage

FUIWAKKKN IM oHPOKaTKS
The lose erven Anuria lion held a well 

attended meeting on July JJ In durum 
the advwahilily ul incorporating the 
Amorialiun under the Meoitol* Co* 
ourraliic Art M Me Krone, secretary 
of lb* l "entrai AemenUun, was p—nl 
and .(plained the pnnctpel eia— of the 
act, after which a general dwell—<Ml look 
place Ml which the IwnefiU of eo-oparauve 
I «tying acre eel turth by lèverai speaker» 
The advantage» ta^lbe community ul the 
farmer» wothtUg lugrtlur to do theu 
owe I mi—a, time crvwling a rn—inunily 
.pmi, was eaiphaiiaed A provweueal 
l«MU>l of directum, WMiipu—I of the

fa JTt

The
la Staff
fvlcffktj lO

waff id the Mamtohn Ur—i Griwran 
Amueaui— The eteculivg ana called 
ligeikee end alter a vacWid iwview of the 
whole wl—U— ilecoWd to ul the pmm 
deal to ahn aw— the pinana of acting 
•eemtary —f end carry on the work 
d the Aamctatam —id
ETCh Thte atiweffTTfS earn

Uileted al I he fe— ——mg of the Utaid 
id ihmctom. »hwh will m ell prutaelubly 
I» held a. a—1 *a pu—Me aller the rvwh 
U harvvm »o*k m over It »ould eipeihfr

U» the work id — (e-inml A—If 
wdl .a luium be . Hew—d la K C 
llemhea. Aciiag Mectutary Tma—mr 4M 
< Kami», of IV——rirr W u—peg

MOUSE tO-omumE AMIN. 
The Moh— I'm imeealivw Auwanu* 

|6s «ttu «fffcSakgfhi um(ih^ A4 \| il*hwr 
• bel ho—f — M—da y/July SI, el 
■ a cfeeh The wo «alary III—w per

aiaii.. U..g II • •• p»«l tp c^iel Sr—ia> —da teo*« In* lb» «a ■—Wh. 
|)[llt — p. i! iii —..«al J ika «ham-

otbn cue—'I Hut» qpoaieM a T*r".^T ~»mch U- —mge. ha* 
l— »**>• 1 ( -—- Abod I tot y

Ixwa^MI —rrrtary aad See other», wee 
•iqaûnlcl to lake I hr a—ary am» In 
ve—plrte lhe «nrg—U— W K Hubert., 
ih# dew net iv town tali— of the Apt- 
cultural CGDegr Mlea—at IWpartmcnl 
• aa p—I and an— aa addn— ua I hr 
work id Ike l.ib—e Department of the 
college Them d—dd be (he rh—at eo- 
upe—lmn I—afin lb*, run— work 
ami ike Iwanrh—mf I hr Grata Glower»

EA1BFAX AMMMTATION
cTwnuevn*

vetary Tracer of S» lawfac A 
I me nad» m i AM" of Mm 
llMilml by M™cv™ ti Trace

te
I by Um Me<'ii ape rail— AM l 

Ugwhiute el aa toi earn H Me- 
hr»or ««alar* id the Maadidw Grata 
l.rowrc» te»«r»i..a gave — lihlww — 
**Wh»l « ■■ -*|w»»i. -a Vaa lm !■» the 
► erawee VI»* Iu IShi. el T<*—ka 
f 11. pu » MBiit.l addn— ua Ike val 
Ia fan—« J pti«g ipihi aad

tad la
face d the A—wtalam aad i

KtikusI H. -t91e

priahiocjpr the year ending May ]| 
.Ml iRu produce was euhi direct to it» 
cuiuHiiurr, there bemg only one met f 
t.Mmllii.g lartwern the farmer and the 
tabic ul ibe yhiy family. If* year I 
Ixitiur»» haa/di UBonctralccl llial much 
mu mg ran be rllccted in the dmtnhuliua 
of fanner»' produce by the devdopmeai 
of tluc rnribod uf doing bu—a TW 
I-Ipenr'c* uf the year indicate» that wiu 
an tiicreaar uf capital and proper off 
.tor.gr fanlitieirrtw» Tanner» and Garden- 
et» Ktchangr ran be made uceful to Iptk 
producer and coacumer The Baa— 
iu* lil uf the rechange lied no ihlf3-..Lj 
in limiiiig a market fur all the farm produce 
that could be «hipped Iu litem ranum 
Would h: iheir advantage tp
enprt— their butler, egjKand poultry 
In the riibangi- where ilry will re
payment in cash rather llian ruhug 
their produce fur pood* at ouuniry Mu— 
The rarhange le under the direct meuyf 
uf orgaiucej fanner» and » —1»bletof 
fur the purpose.uf eupplyuig an agvaey 
to di.pimc of an kinds uf farm prod—r 
lhat I» a—rmtArd by rxc-opcniUvt organ 
i—lion»,id farmers of jpdividual ehipp—

MANITOBA UKAIN GBOWKJLS MEET
Minute» uf meeting held in the ufBce» J 

the A—auun, Thurwday, July D. at 
a p a The— a ere p—i H C 
llritdere. Hater Wnghi. It. J Avtma,
J S Wuttd and K MrKetuie. Miaulas 
of - tot meeting lead and arlllpted a* 
motion uf M I. Avwutt. Mnl by 
He te» Wnghi. «wooded by K J Avtma, 
that the pr—klrnl agd cee—tary prvparv 
a memorial eiurruaing our regret at lb 
death uf K it Wibua and an apprécia- 
tntn id has aervtc— to the farmer»1 — 
—mi aad that a eupy be «et to Mr» 
Wibua true Th» Gram Grower» G—fa 
Mr MrKenab tendered ha» r—gaai— 
» —tary uf the Grata Geowee»1 A* 
paemtiun to take up Ibe work of «Cretan 

! ÊtyÊb t iaidÎM CauMÉI e| AoiewâlwB ! 
Mu—d by J b Wand. tee—deilbyH—r 
W right that the r—gnaUuo <d lb* — 
rotary be accepted in vwe of lb* nr— 
Mam— under ebarb it was made

Moved by Hetar Wnghi. teamdad by 
It J. Atta—, that K C H

Talcfaa Am
___  _____ in

numlolnl by . ____
J T Wtham end W , A ira—» to the 
Halftone Ac— Tend — —turas fn— I hew 
pktd—i The —aw a— to Iw «h—tail 
iu tbr Ha»i t —, Hat nut tr and itsfgmn 
T—tb

MHHH11 EXt MANGE MEETING
Tb» a—I «—ting td Ibe tb—bolder» 

td lb* Tarai — ml ' ..»•>.«•». Hvudw—
T-acha—e w— hefd « Ibe Bourd Ntaotn 
•d ib» Vie—loi* Tr— Hie— — June 3U. 
till, at 1 P« k McKee— uecupwd 
Ibe the* and tbs luibemg —uni— >n>
|—l H Wdlnwgbby. A MrKadbr. 
A W. VIcKw—y. P. Wnghi. H t 
Me—iar»B M MM wtbee, b vmi K 
Le—a. W A La»—. M W. Mach. R M 
Taulea.1 W . Moffat 

The ch—rama a* ofw—ag Ibe ami'lieig 
•lier a low lairutlocWy remark, ga— . 
betel me» td H» -q-»«*-«.. af Ibe 
eaebaega lurtng tbs >—r. rebiieg an—a 
id Iba ddbcttlt— a——inbred in Ibe 

I i ef lb* etarkci The tee—tary 
C babee» ahaot to the year

tb* halae— tb—t, wblrb deed a t*v2i 
of SMI U Tb* —a—«eg ilneeto lewd y 
i—lh—d lb»^ddScitltam^—ea—aa—adb

ggS -*•»!. b..»», «O.< UP u,

Bhapnwau In— the—dry we— gamol- 
te. «u—» .bye a large quenuty s— 
r*—«—d. otbe— pre «liraSy not hang la 
ibe a—e af amt. ft gill y dwrtng tbs 
hut aealbrr. H eaa ddbrnil to wet^b

awrpkat —qntWtnalU had In l« p tfeb— il 
Iru— ibe alu! tiare The I err— lie 
ihenge hendbd SURB wrnih el fa—

ag—Mated aettng—eeetory 
wtbry to paid H Me Kan lie, dut— b 
commettre August 1. Moved by J S 
Wield, teru—bd by K J A ebon, tbl lb 
aec—tary he inatrtartod to eluw the lea— 
id Ibe A—ertelaon — ue July SI aad kaaa

up to tbal dale Moved by K J A— 
■madeil by hi* Wnghi. that ib 
Btgnelory pa—et» conferred an Ih* pr— 
4—1 l«r Ira—to—d laj * Wand, vt— 
pr—nbnl end the |*v»»al—t and tea—ten 
arrange to I render the tentniy la—I b 
ibe acting teen1 ■

Moved try \Vter W nghl. wrimdad by 
M J Avwne that Ibe terrerjky to »
Mnertod to gee in ......... . .1.» •*»
ibe anbtary ewlbwM— and lb* dtp—I 
■nerd td eg—mBu— a lib 1—pert Iu p— 
vtdwg fane tofp to bar—* m Maadeka

The pr—libel preeenled llw loMoe— 
me—neeel to ndsewa— to ibe d—tb a 
M M W dem

W r Ib «a—lane td ibe eta 1— 
bent id I hr Mentlulw Grate tiro»— 
1—■rieieui ah—rr lu pb— — I—afd aP 
-hep a—e et Ih. to the to— 
Mu H' all tail m I to W aidera 10—try to
ITitoTh < 'll vT”vt 4om d Ut—p

httrei V •».« «1 Mudy id —«I
peuUer—, to «—I ju lgt—m to t— 
—— kha—y end to anew I agent tne* 
Ua a eahtal-b help a — c—> »•
dee*— to —a—y In Vire W At— end lb 
mead—e of iu G<a>. « — -bepoM
cympelhy in ito Itoar (rung be*

Mafu— lb* alerte w nfwtba a— F*

•epree—d the—aelvaa to laadteg wae 
etlb rvgenl l«. lb —ratmal lu— liai tod 
n—atoeal la Ito death ad Mr Wdta*

Tto meeting I baa ^ly--riaa.il

OOO.TI* AMD HLUMAS
I*—» 1—wl tary X IfcKeaew *4

fmof a meet leg ^f lb Orale O—ét
al Ogilvie ee tb e Itéra—a *f Jely T. 
•tad el llama 1 ia ibe .teeieg Tb 
aa—«lag el Ogllela, which »•• Md <•
I he aha—h, wee lergefy elt—nfad. ead 
a g—idly ttebt af Ibe farmers enaa 
gre-ed Ib* meet leg *Hh the* |*a"** 
lb MamIt— at Kiowa— eta tdf • 

Ib Ora »»4 Ih»» » m—ggSto
deed.eg ef 4*1— •». had — •*• ■* 
leaded — II dbwM »lhereto U't to1

— ^
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LIGHTNING PBOTKITIO.N 
The pueaibibly of danger by ligh>i‘">g 

M per hope better realurd et thte tune 
of the year then at any other period 
After every electric storm reports are 
received of houses and barns being burned. 
-..«.I. m the held lulled and ■«lifetimes 
men and women are struck and lulled 
by lightning

The lire Cominumufiers Department 
for liaskatchraran reports during the third
r 1er of the year ltill, that is .luting 

Iii.aith» of July, August and Sept
ember. there were twenty-seven different* 
hfsa iv|i“fi««.! aa «-vnoxl by lightning 
The has on hvestock kilhal by liglilmug 
msirted, but not rlaasihed wssJIUCD M 

. The Itw oe livestock lulled by lightning 
rmrtel and clawhed was as follows 
t attle, II htad, horse*. I# head; lams.
•an jo.

There is always a .langer present during 
aa sleet ml st-mn that the houawur Imrn 
ur animal or person may be m a favorable 
puetioo to 1st s ronducior. thus «ousting 
the two ntual and opposite chase* of 

. rise!rusty iweseel rswpeetivelv la the land 
and atmosphere I» unite and when such 
ubjset ber. une» the conductor, a charge 
d tmneedous strength paisins thru if' 
and I hr result In the cam of unprotected 
budding* » usually a 1rs and with animals 
v# persons instsntsarswis death -

lightning Prate*Usa Simple
It is a comparatively simple and in* 

eipsuMvr matter In properly protect 
laàhlin» from any danger from lightning 
la a bulletin Issued by the uA.e .1 the 
Kir* fumai manner for Saskatchewan it 
te stated that Ughtning rods haw proved 
la he a pustuvv iwoies-ti-m and soil under 
proper installai nm trout In roduee the 
dswrurtaie and lorn raused by Ughtning 
SaUdsstnry conductor, can be made .V 
etther popper or Won. They should have 
as lew punts as pneable. they should never 
be mv dated but should be fastened se
cure! > la place, suit alls allowance Isrtng 
■ale la rips main by damps of the 
mar material aa the Conductor The 
vanwal rod» should he earned a suArtetit 
.tmsaro from the stall to a mod sharp 
toad» around propurtmg ms snare or hrtee 

(‘oadnetoro should aim he run

THE (in AIN r. ROWERS’ OU I UK
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durlors, becauar the fluids of the human 
body are a good medium and lightning 
would pern thru the laxly in preference 
to any worse mediums.

CO-OPERATIVE EGG MARKETING
During the past six months considerable 

activity has taken place in eonnecii.m 
with the urbanisation of ce*-operative 
marketing amoeiatione in the province of 
.Manitoba. A number of the aesoriaturns 
which have lawn orgamsed are now ship
ping their eggs eo-operatively and others 
will commence short h In contrant to 
the uanal' methods of marketing eggs, 
thorn produced by the members of the
•MMiiin 
dirwcf to Ilife larger centras and the mem- 

receive a cash pore lor their produce. 
"Hue method of marketing has many 
advantages over the old system of trading 
eggs for goods at the local stare; vu l.,r 
the improved quality of egm marketed l 
higher price is received ; anipmrota are 
ma.le more frequently ; the quality of a 
pgpshable food product is conserved, by 
means of the ''case plan" method of 
ideetiâealion the goods are paid for 
aesmding to quahty, and tnally. the 
fanner Jrfhssrlf is given, in cash in hand, 
definite tangible evidence of the magnitude 
of the returns received front the poultry 
on hie farm

That the work initiated in dale has 
met with general approval w evidenced 
by the omtila-r of requests for meeting» 
which have been received These re
quests have here complied with aa quickly 
SS poanllr I t
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LIGHTNING
f » , — - ■■■■

Western Lightning Rod Co^
manufacture and instal strictly high grade lightning protection.

ain't get your buildings redded until tome of our men call.
r are the only manufacturer» who actually put on nil ths goods 

they sell Our men thoroughly understand their business, so 
you take absolutely no chances.
Our goods are above the weight» and standard» demanded by 
Governments. Insurance Companies. Agricultural Colleges, end 
nil authorities on the control of lightning h
If our men have not celled, write us giving actual site of your 
buildings, and we will let you know what the work will cost, 
and if satisfactory to you we will tend sip radical lightning rod 
man to instel. end will guarantee the material and workmanship, 
and you will not be at the mercy of someone who does not under
stand how to do the ,*ork. This is very important Don't 
delay. Write us at once and be out of danger of lightning

Advertisers
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BARGAINS FOR AUGUST
in Pianos, Organs and Phonographs
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Slightly Used Instruments
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Cushman Combination 
^ Threshers

Thm Beet IwUvtdusi Oul*U on I Ho Market

TL» F—<mm Lubt-Weijht Casha»» ln<mes, Mounted
oa tkc we track with Spinlw :

Me. S Local*. S Lp., Equipped with Strew Canier aad Heed Feed 
Ms. IS Liacsk. IS kp.. Equipped wdk Blower asd Heed Feed 
Me. 2* Listel». 21 kp., Equipped witk Blower asd SeM Feeder
|e iMiw w ike MiuWd 1 awtai laneUi an Ne. » Liixeln we e»e 

.Leo eacluerve delikaUM 1er Weeleew Cmk el ike

Langdon Ideal Automatic Self Feeder
Ietts
•àwàwSedp 
*W spkewâ,

It Ably Takee the Place el Men 
me la Hi.Ism lUCAi. AUItXMATK ruou

!li ‘n.Te.lnim.i VLJT-a.

- zjLTJzr.Ji; stf Zsuæmini »wL .Os u-i * eO*»bi be .bswbsri
eei « Ike mw Mow» tad ooi4* Hpoe -- r t tniy L .**.!*- Iéi aifrd ■ | -,-----» - -*-— .« ta» pm O Oe iRtggfc*»« « »«is.isi Y OC W I Li. Mill) T Ml
t^w.uo*. rtû';7ÎA,i..

V»cLVMM W. i-*., w/mu ike am» *r .......... ... r~ —

Cushman Motor Works of Canada Limited

OUR

REGULAR PRICE

59.45

*Farmer - Lender Conference
Orgaaiied I armer.' Leader. Meet Msmaier. el M«m»|r Coe renie, 

le Dt»caae_ M uttial£ Problem*.

la-lore it against the title. Thl* tagwiatioa,On Friday, July 36, the Canadian 
Council ul Agriculture and the Mortgage 
Ui.li» Ajwx iaii-tiu- Irum I lie three 
imine provins* muhertd tog-lhef lor a 
heart to heart talk ui the Hoard Koom 
ul the Induatnal Bureau, Winnipeg 
Coaaalrnng the Iact that It waa tlie hot teat 
dps ol the Mss. ui (act to but Ikat 
every laxly urtweut looked aa lho they 
were in a Turkish hath, and considering 
there had lwen eumr. mnSdrralde differ- 
enema between the fanners and the 
mortgage eumpanwe, it la a tnlaite to 
both of them lhat the umiing waa nxwt 
hnnnoamu» and cordial limy ai l At 
boon the mon gage repflwolalive. enter
tained the fanner* at hinrfaeon at the 
Kurt Carry Hotel

C W. Htrathy, president of the Mort
gage 1-nan* AmurisUuo of Manitolw, 
tiled the ptxauuo of chairman with 
general mtwlaeliuo

When the meet US oja-oed alienism 
was celle. 1 In a WWIlAlIB ertlUig 
forth the pntnl ul view of the mortgage 
company- -, prepared in prim..I
form and dwtnbutccl to I hoar prrernl 
The memorandum art forth the difficulta - 
under winch the nairtgage com panic» did 
hiyemwa and -halt moally with Irgidalam, 
bith provincial and federal, which affected 
the statue iff a first mortgage

i emglala. from Partner.
K Chipman, editor ul The Cram 

ere' <iui-lr. ml annual

weed charge», 
on of gopher 
the llawtgagr

C

Manufacturers of the World-Famoue 4 H.P. CuaHmnn 
Binder Engtnn that done all the Farm Work

2S4 PRINCESS SHEET WINNIPEG, MAN.
______________  EXCLUSIVE SELLING AGENTS FOR ————
Fanning Milk Samw* end PUkllna Markinas Vacuum Waaktne 

n Grind w. 1 larala Sew. Incube tare Uni. areal 
Ideal Sail Feeder»-Partabl. Grata EJaratarw

reeetved at hi* ufhee from f<
three prams province 1 be 

la eovwed the wibyerls of 
Hale of Internet. Fife Insurance. Coal tff 
Hetwwal; Coal tff Furwckxauw Prureesltngi.

iweu, leereamd Kale* ue 
Overdue Baymrau Mundimg the tanner 
with a Triplicate Copy iff hta Mortgage; 
Cart of Ke-uupeetloe, Cart of Haeteg 
Mart gagea. Mtamptmeauttud by Aarnu, 
Charge, lor laai term r y heart heu. Lraseu 
Taken aa Aildlimaal heeunty

With them two memoraada I afore 
I hem the meeting mt out to dwruaa the 
querneHI iff the Hale uf latere*, ami thta 
subject remained under ilueowaoa nearly 
aff day aa II inmfvrd and brought in. 
practically every otlwr pnial at waur 
The -lucM.anr warn awtoua and him ue 
both Wilta. but at Ike ame ume quite 
enurteou* aad bargeMUou. hewral other 
thiaga arte left f»H dmrwawnii when the 
■weltag chord at UR. but Ike meeting 
a a* termina led l.y gnutual ■■

iinur eiih any 4

OUR

SPECIAL

49.50

af UWrert

a. very largely matter of supply

l--f

Iwfure it again
particularly' in Saskatchewan, _ ____
* me ikied and validart only adjusted with
in tlie («oil year or two It wu main
tained, bone v«*. by the mortgage reptt- 
amlaine, that it will require some bilk 
tune lor the cunt uf mortgage money 
Saskatchewan to come latrk to themmm mmbp

Farmer Always Pay.
Aa an ream pie of the coats in the West 

it waa pianted -out that very frequently 
land under mortgage waa abandoned and 
grew up lu weed. Noxious w«**k 
inapeeto.-s destroyed the weed, aad 
frequently pul very heavy charge» ue the 
land Al Unie» it had run a» high as 
lull against a half seetloo Thl* a a* 
made a prior charge to the hist mortgage 
and in a number uf mans where f.cu
rb wure pr,Heeling* look place U a a» 
found after paying uff the weed 
seed grain urns, dewtrurtluo 
chargee and other charge», 
cumpamcw migbl sustain a lum of several 
hundred duller. There wag very g-erril 
ly a feeling in the rural community egnimi 
liar at wen tee land owner, particularly if 
held by a mortgage company

But allhu the mortgage company am 
aide In ta ami thta lorn, it apparently am 
overlooked that the charm; IB the Itg 
nu> was chalked up la inrieewed in 
rates agamta all other farmer* dumg 
asm with the mortgage company, 
every extra charge placed un a mur 
company and every lum which iky 
•untamed la lhatr dealing, with farmed 
Of with government*, all has its 
un general rale iff

None of the nss 
would undertake lo guarantee » lade** 
in the rale ul internal even I 
mwllHoea were improved They, 
ever, feel the gwwral lendency wuul 
in bring mute capital into the 
and that com petite* would redure Ike 
•ate a# It waa doing all over ike L'wtad 
States today They wen 
net doubt ee to what 
nrtdiime of affair, after ike

On ike general ipwet.w uf 
that Would interfere with the Warm iff 
a int mortgage, both the fermer» sat 
the mortgage reprwnmtaliyr» err* i 
moatdv iff lb» optAtoa that < 
dwHlhl Iw dwrcHiragrd W 
aay Iwreum M was -dearly 
that a rseniaaldy low rate iff MB 
canid ,cdy Iw secured aa a Brut tmetgag. 
4 II Were alwnkitefy a km* mortage aad 
an* aulqert to a a umber iff other prwr 

the neikrtery and bgytuaata

would be the

ll-c
I ,f

flare by privais «
ly stipulated Ike rale iff inirrvert heartily la favor iff thta a» they mai ■ 

irt is - a as dertdadly agamta thaw talerwta aad

150 ft. 7-in. 5-ply CANVAS BELT $49.50
We qre oversaw had la 0AM VAg Min. ISO fl ) la » 
year *»l went (a r>4aw same Thta, bell» are agi ef enr regular

Ttal PMICS OF
baa ge te eg low owe Mtgeewr cost pmicc. ami <«i b-«au*e tea
bought u»l year are We able la idler them 

w» »gar wit as ban, •< tar. pew# warn 
torn aa III il. m » pan wear tart

wevarhag a vet 
M estante ue h

H I HAWKEY A CO WINNIPEG. MANITOBA

x PEERLESS PERFECTION '

rkeete who very
frequently Mipuialr 
lo be rkarged A oweelrr.l* |«M 
Ike newlgnae mnaey for Ike Mm ram 
from ike eld country The pravaihag 

I -alerter aa ikt» rlam of anti; m 
Ureal Itntam Unlay eae ft per cent. 
earkaggr teal, a kirk w now very heavy.

■karag* ekergWL Hrtitdt war inaaima. 
*1 had In •• addwl ua. than Rgrmi

end ike efenl'e mmmmmm -ff I ear cent 
fur hnndllnff It. out of shirk the h«w» 

■ haparff It •« pmated ant the 
rate of latarear m 

it, eae 7 |»<
.-----— Heehatrhewae eml Allstate
a |s> rent. the w eae admitted that 

earrytag • par met 
end .mm higher m outly ing -Hrtnrta 
TheVartgagr man. honaver. staled that 
lb») math pevfem-i the 7 per «wet and 
a per rent butaaem In anything higher 
aa It awed them |«H ee well ae the metin'» 
war Utler eml Ih» perttalam «ff km* 
was waa Iter They taalrd Uwt wary 
aa» n*Miag mar. end more year by year 
aad ihffl chaff nmteeUne was that 
Irgytaatsw had twee in the 
m eU three mm worweew. I*,i eartir» 
atari. In Haaknlrkenan and ARwrtff 
whrrn imbued the weeding el a ftnt

i m the g

IW exlremefyr high ll 
when ike fertme ga 

into ike punisun wham he was f. t ilaaal 
and »*l up. he wee at a Iwd aay tad ear 

weary The 
y rapramaUliv

ant in any nay there alnattg te 
have lunwfnaur* |w»wmwliagi eapewave 
The exfiiiaiee m Allwrtn fur litavctaataW 
on Ian* are almewt **«•* that iff the

•tm Iw a II ODD a»wtgam an a 
The data ye ere eta» stay 

The '

ml very crawly, . 
a ant tff lhe te 

has any equity left
* hr

HrpetwalaUin «ff 
from Allwrtn 4d net ebymt ha the | 
ad hath the wild land ua and the a

net apply œ ee ahendaned (arm m- 
avadktlmy it eae varaled aad that t*» 
■■■■■■I las would art apgry 

i farw
i the mim'd Ihs day 
mnetuaie* mid they *
•red to put all their tnenei 
tanopta. but they I
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Slumping Powder
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reeognuc it sad they believe would e 
willing to loan more ou Uue principle thus 
the fanners would like to borrow oo that | 
plan.

Laxity la Paya—
Another matter sheeting the general I 

oust of mortgage biminwe wan the very 
weienlrralile number uf mortgagee that 
ran over two years in arrears uf oiuruet 
In the states to lUe south It waa a general 
practice that mortgages were not allowed ' 
to run in arrears and foreclosure pro- , 
ceedings wets much mote prompt and 
strict In the utUer «suaIn», such as 
Germany, where money was exceedingly ' 
cheap before the war, arrears were un
heard uf because the foreclosure pro
ceedings were very, scry anuc

It was putulcd out by the fanners that 
It would be uf decided advantage to have 
all mortgages made out in triplicate so 
that the farmers might retain e copy, 
whereas at present only two oupMs are 
made, one going to the land Titles Odn* 
and ths other to the mortgage company » 
uthce It was pumted out that this would 
euet an extra dollar and the farmers 
repri—tilativaa were uf the upnie that 
a vary large number uf fanners would be 
«tuile willing le pay a dollar to have a 
certified copy uf their mortgage for I hear 
own um ami refermes. It was generally 
staled UO behalf of the mortgage 

that they would supply
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“EASTLAKE"
| Portable Granary

You need It. If* got the de
sign, the strength, the quality- 
materials and all up-to-date
features Made of heavy, galas swell 
and corrugated steel, curved tweety- 
mee times strwgwr than Set sheets 
by a Srm whehaee been metier far 
jo years the geode the Weet 
No cast ir -I cast tree w break 

I marhieo mads, th 
easy to erect or take Seme. Wsather-t rht doors big asm 

hmb through Take eel any reef metis a la J hssW and

You Cas Fill From Any Side -

[CXLJ

nr:

HIDES
Y mm "eîisc'r

"In •—1 less UsiCn W Ws».i..i 
loss! a— less lees He. Wilt. Is.

Wheat City Tannery
BBANDOM . IUN.

i mb* warriwo to AOVBBTiesaa 
nxtaa mbntiom tmb uuids

CATER’S
WOOD PUMPS

teter-xrviTTc*.

H. CATER .es-ai.'

Rdiiinnm um 
inphcatr Oerubed copy of a mortgage to 
a farmer on a charge of a duller, eu that 
say farmer who wwhee a copy uf bte 
mortgage will lie able to procure It by 
anting In the mortgage company 

• Cerne ef f*relatUsw 
ihirtng the course uf the «fay Mr 

Langley and H W. Wood, piughel of 
the U K.A , pointed out In the reprw- 
wmlnlivm uf the mortgage nun pan— 
very clearly the chief il—Isluy under 
which the fare—e of We— Canada 
labured. nairndy, that of being forced In 
mil thau prwiuee la — open competitive 
market where it Lexnighl the lowest 
pm alllag poee and bring loread In buy 
all then retgnrswwenu in a nsmrtal 
protected market at the high»! nates 
I he mailer wee not etahuraied and «ini

Iarmer» made iTqwh rlner that the pro
le— system wee the greet— Imwfaa

pee— are WBmeetiy —led «m this

hàweeee, it wee gewmwliy mid Abet in
surance m lores at the pfanwg «d the
multgute ebuukl
sad thst thi am |
ha permuted In speedy rwrlain ill her 
rs—pen— et the I—e ef re—wral, d

The esnt ef we—f — afau iheri—e I 
The practice

Alim ftlliag, replace reef eecttee and u both 
snow tight Chut— wwb cwt-cgb, at • balg 
Sue is fast t la cbm d—ter, by f fast it iarbm at "eevea- tetnl 
capacity ioi$ ‘ 1 ■penal- beahala
> •■ »m»‘t appréciait tka "Aerf/ei#
Hg illuitrèrtatu <• owe arm /e/dm

THE METALUC ROOFING CO, LIMITED
M—adwetwrem ... 7*1 Wefae Dame Aem.

marti yam ta» tka 
fk'ritt to-day far

ITS

A. STANLEY JONES
nowtm battlcfobd, BASKATCMSWAM

The Original Small Thrgshing Machina
COMfUraOVTVÎT—Ikg Igmae. BBhem

. a—S see tsesa — Ma r—* cam gggg.i

as veto IT

w. a. i •et»

ver far renew el Hut —m3 ....______ ..si.... _ _____ ________ ________ __ _____
_ tew «d the___ —___ mJi ' wamv laewho v Faae w re a min ttmoaama MMSM » aasiMi

e revenue owl of Uo. nghd "» K— far ram Ufa fear Is sadf f par — mere, am up uue prase aa sear •

should Im paid a i

earn s fa— The

lo have lha— dung 
I fai donc t— that l he a

a n r
I mem —

tjgMgJIAL SALKS AGENTS ROW LA COMFACMiE PEEJAEPiHi

The
At the rs—t— <4 the I

■hrailed that further —at— el—dd be 
lab— and thel jouisse ill mill In made

ism eed n •— iMn MNMdai

—a* of Urn,
be the wort <d the

of tide

ef bnth
N U i

!•> Thel all I

(hi

aye auy

<

ALISON S PATENT BINDER HITCH ATTACHMENT
As demonstrated at Brandon end Regina Felre

Pried so to se 4cco^tte .7iTyyr^,g:n 
mBBiJSMBUBSBEUBBI SfS JB inLNÉl

I WM. ALISON ttt?£= DELORAINt. MAN

I
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STANDARD SANK
OF CANADA 

head ornci • tomomto

■iiMkM TkrM|k*ot Moltoki. •••»•«#•>•*■" 
and Alk*>U

WINNIPEG Main Office 
466 Main Street 

aw*** r»Hn« im., Oh

FARMERS!
Money to Lend - Farm» for Sale
Webeeee

EJImw mA
We barnl he 1er* ia

THE STANDARD TRUSTS COMPANY
WINNIPCO

iiM-aii* hat in* borne Unit* Hi rr 
■me eliuulil an rjnergeiu y artwr 
Sooner or later, if you Itte long 
•imugli, you will Urrunir mra■ 
l*< itate*«l for .work
U<eUBt ll fee a fwA Mit I». aalivipet- 
leer fat*- wed» ee-i .left Ma) »«U> 
u*r of o* i unreal »>«i la«eeu*eel Wi-

a eUNM I» Uke h»>IU ef «yotmiiUc 
Ik.O. think x of lh« a ^ru e UI» la 
•uranre iloaleio *«ur tep.odaoti 
\ i—f car-1 willi >»ur ad*. aatae e*l

The
Manufacturers Life

rloeUte uiumxlliip u umlltaly high end 
should fje reduced

ll; That ell rxi»lm* Irfulaliuii giving 
priority over Uni mortgagee to claim» 
oilier tluui leg) li ma le taxe» altould lie 
repealed, and that ik< future legialation 
of that nature should lie enacted

111 That in ordeAo give effect to the 
preceding reenlution» a committee eom- 
poeed of repreaentalivea of both farmers 
and loan 'ompame» la- formed in each 
province to eludy tl«e detail» of the mat
ter» refrrreii to and make reconnue «da
tion» to the rontrrenre

‘mi Aadfunhcr. bbmnpNMI ,
that three local commit 1er» should imtuire 
into and diary* all rame» of fni-tlon 
la-tween farmer» and loan rompante» 
with the object of removing *fl un- 
neeraasry mum of frtrtmn *

SiW DOMINION WAM LOAN 
A preliminary announcement line plat 

appeared et a ling that -another Uonuiiion 
war loan a ill Tw laonl in neptenibrr 
In order that the war be earned In a 
aoeetaeful «mue, to uer Lloyd < •merge » 
phrase, there muet La a continual supply 
of “mIv* tadieu “ t "oneequently it w 
every true Hnliah rtliaen » duly 
to axil ami* aa much aa pnailfe to the

MONEY TO LEND
School Debenture» Purchased

The Canada Landed and 
Nationid Investment Co. 

Limited
E. K. CAMPBELL, Manager 

P.O. Boa 33S Winnipeg

but apart from patriot Ir 
n..Uvea entirely, any euldrtlplluo to ihle 
fund is extremely JcairalJc from an ia-
mMmmR paial -i vie» i ht 1 aaadia
war lean of |l................
maieil ia Novwailar feet at '<7 ', loam 
miereel at 5 par tael per aanun,, |*>al4e 
half yearly. Thu makee the net return 
6 3* per seal which w a very favorable 
rale ngahnni that lie iJumintoa of 
Canada uaNf ia (Ate aarunly given 

ll ia not yet known what pnee the 
now loan will command la the money 
market but it le altogether prutuhla that 
ll alii be ae favtireUy received aa the 
former kante On July M> war loan Ionde 
were wiling at Iromtpv ' » to W Appro*, 
matrix i air In If of I hr hr* loan aaa 
taken up by large him anal metUuUoaa 
aad a large port ma of the* laiaih have 
■tare been reeold lb aneuuaU from |l<»> 
up I or a cunarrvaUve m va* men I the

opportunité™ l armer» Imikiag ll 
perfectly aafr lugtjy dr.-nUde mv* •' t 1 
>• • onung a literal rate of ieletsat 
aalch for the announcement of the da* 
if the aee Mue which will appegr m 
a lew wva-ke kulamlen will not utdy 
he sure of having purehaead a gilt nlpil 
areuniv fait a ill id addition hx 
mudaction uf knowing they are diang 
thdtr |*n toward» mal lag It puaulde lo 
I wing the war le a ewremeful

TO OBTAIN HUUI.M MAXI*

=t=
THE

Wsylin Security Bank
'weed MM: «beyeera. Sa*.

Hnwmr MAACeu w usurea»eu
* Weal are Menai»» m.i.iattga far 

Wesler» peuple
w. a. POWBLL •

THE LONDON MUTUAL 
FIRE INSURANCE CO.

i*ae a gpwtel
FARMERS' POLICY 

Tim a —». mmm

eaiaa aaaa aoixaiaa. wieeirde. aaa

Husbands
or others whose chid 
thought ta to make sale 
provision for (hoar de
pendent upon them 
womU do well to use the 
Monthly Income plan of
Insurance 
This is the

i ef the

•aaa» el 
the am larval

aft* you#
death

uue of the Monthly I acorn 
Pohcy Msuad by

THE GREAT WEST LIFE
ASSURANCE COMPANY

hvsry hUmloba farm* al 
U*M villa help for liar IvaTV 
ante al once to the kspnalmbsl of 
Immigration and I ■M*nal»ai. I*ruv wm 
U Mantldha. OB Mam Xtpet. Vtmmpag. 
trlhae haw meat men ha aaaife. when be 
edl x*t Haro, I* bon lung, and rate id 
••pa ba paya Thu U impel aal Wwhlal»

man owl <W evwh tk the max tbr uruldrm 
•d get nag wewgh awe I* I hr Western 
her* i » vary wr»»*. The Depart meal 
M l*» rulturs advtms farmer» lo lake 
a hale** aw they ran get a taper vvr they 
ifln. even U M aw* 
dale Iwfo* actual ■ uluag Marta Wi 
toMarf Thom a hi. afgHIBHHfli 
p< as* aihkatma a hew the harviMarv 
• mve el Wu eipeg *aad are opt
lo the ikftnsl patate i ix the psutnave 
The 1 ..nrsainal m daw* al M «aa, hot 
it caaaifl *i murh d the ImoAs do not 
kelp Ik aiakiag fhetr eaate km*a at 
an* I saler the «mapawft made by 
the ilAia Ifepaflauel. aildiar» ere aaa 
a variai* for lam aorfc Uv*>fa far*

■ «ivthan» If 
they are aaftml ant lo 

MitgAww. tan to ite-dgle 
» given ala**

A COMPANY Aga MIMED
The PSra.iv If a. kiea Ce. Weiree», 

Week . aougaail aa Jeee IE bn la the 
Weabelvbeeae lb a*rat Treat f it) aw 
Mae. Bagiaa Weak

The

on improved farm
property

Lowest
Current Rates
Apply through our rep 
iwnialwe m your d* 
trict or Janet to our near

îlatibnof
ttempanu

323 Mam Street
WINNIPEG

MONTREAL 
MCMA

re the a.dM am 

df no-bet w the Aawnma tlv-nM jaav*

TOROMTU 
CDMONIOM

URAtOON



V.

Tmcwil là.

rf. b
Ai* hrhnrori

Limited

Made in Canada

■MF*

fw'w
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Will a Tractor Help?
Ppiata to be <unentered when cor.iemplating buying a tractor

(waane power oki 
It «wjdiiyod va I 
faretok aefSeieet

MB U * • • WW 
14 Me* Meet

Tv deride akrllM or eut a trailer 
raa ke ecv*vmi.»lly leal va a lam ie
a .treat i va eeef real tag tea at la rat are 
There ale meet lecture lu be cooaid- 
•red, end it i* val> piiMlblo ta Ik* lei- 
tee tag Ie aeggeal a lew el Ikaae that 
are arure tu>|e>rtaal. ftfet el all, ia 

I* be pruilable a trader *eel 
g carlata amount el were es 

lit* power at kirk kaa here y retinue 
ea Ik* far*, or il ravel 

power I* operate Ike 
1er* <ylk a klgkar degree el */iri**cy 
tkaa it kaa been luttaerty operated- It 
* ran dificwll I* ektaie a ay aatrafar 
lory Sate a* le Ik* a<tval tala* el 
bare* power we Ike at nag* lam Oee 
aa* away keep *er* kero* I kaa ke raw 
tie* ate*a*Mailt, and kaa reel el power 
will Ike*alar* be eaaeraaaaatly Ligk. 
Aval bar *ay recur* bit power live, 
breed ***** and or* ere talk*low I la 
twee fur* Ik* cub* reared le led wee 
bar reel el pouter Ie a etauee* The 
reel el eegtee power tree ke armed at 
mb b taure readily

Number el Werk Days

it M a*.

Ike rule preeieualy, Thta may reeuire« .ilpower aad Ike Brel rvep will be 
higher, but ia a large ewehet el raeee 
ike rurreaaed rcturiu *pread uter a 

v period el yuan will wurr tkaa 
•ate 1er Ik la MrigM—BW

■hr el Ike t*ry- Ire purl aal Ialler» 
ikirk eeler tale a d*t***iaalioe el 
he reel el 1er* o|wr»lieee * Ik* d* 
nbailee el Ike laker Ibrwoal lb.
"he lot el bora* power * eel tit* 
et* when II M alilited a large lore eel 
ft el Ik* I we. Tht* general diadri 
■ettv* el werk, low, ad* ie later el

original to—uweed outlay. 
The pee* bilily el bat lag Ik* right 
kied el lower a tellable ae that all tit 
far* operation* may It* deee eaartly el 
Ik* pré|*r lire* ekœld recette perticu 
1er ailealiaa Veduubledly Ik* lewd 
obey ta lamiag w Ie reduce Ik* /mm 
ber of ora required Ie do the werk. 
ike* leereweieg Ik* eteeuet el laker eee 
■aa ha* ewalrwl uter by Ik* eee ef 
larger, were powerful ■achiaaa

IVtka|o Ike fellow lag auwwary will 
•uggael mar. ceedgrly aura* uf Ik* 
poiete Ie be niualilarud before but tag g 
trader: /

I—Hew will a trader Si lalu Ike 
ay ate* ef laming eradieed *e *y per 
Heeler famf • Will H eaabl* le de 
■y fhr* work were efSrieelly, better, 
aad err* quickly I

• - Will il de *y work aa well et bel 
1er aad a* cheep nr

trader Hal etee ekee work ,u 
lined Ie a ejgppnPelltely abort 
tad ef lb* y*er eatra power ■ ef 
ry great aaaielaece ie aapedltlag Ik* 
•b, eabteg il i wrtllt t» pel more 
d tale crop with renewable eaperla 
ka ef lie ber eg aalar* helve» fall 
a**, aad wader awrb rlrctoeelaecev 
, trader * ef ter y------- a—ui_

Aaetker r arldrruliee w Ike a nouai 
ef heN werk wkiek cna be prod I ably 
dee. ee Ike far* The ae* lelal ef 
hem. power replaced and bell power 
•Sacked reeelilei** on* tie* ie dee id 
•eg epoe Ik* W^webrluy ef pnrrkaeleg 
• trader

Ifuwiilr ef awrb. keweter, w only 
an* factor Aaelker i*| erl.ul one * 
.—Illy Perheew a lewder eee i* word 
— • ram id plow eight *r aie» leebee 
Seep Where only el. lack** bed keen

l dive week boll work will It 
far atef p

l- llew want kwwn tea n 
■y eyute* ef farming f

k Hew many dey» por yrar «ee I 
•f e*» Ilf

• A* I a rueaewbty goad bead with 
mac binary f Hat» I in* «apart ret*, 
•puled* aad pMllenc* Ie Mady * |rw* 
l*r aad Worn la apurai* II la eerb a 
m»ee*r a* lo vblaia el keel a fair 
degree of efieleery If* II aad keep 
Ike up* for rqatn at a eiawtwf

THAOTOU OMdOMBTBATB
The fallow lag * a lobaf Ik* Sma 

r*p*oa*wl*d la I a* irac IvcVéemuWMt» 
in* add el Brand** w July MB ghd 
Mb git on in Ike order *f la* pul 

draw va lb* idd. Iwgrlk.e MW 
Ik* eswber ef v—it* aad pro** Hack 
trader ea» limit «d to a maiime* of 
•«* plow*

kamn Brawllegke* l*pt**vl Ua 
ltd ana velil. ikro* plow.

Hionmpol* Mwl pad Mac kino t On, 
nwa volit, ikro* pi own

AVOID ENGINE TROUBLES
rci

STANDARD GAS ENGINE OIL

Tbr
Ow

COMPANYTHE IMPKRIAI OIL

Cream! Eggs! Cream!
The Higheet Market Price 
Ail Eapreea Chargee on Cream 
Cash for Each Shipment

Calgary Central Creamery
I Pay
Box 3074

r. r

Prizes for Photographs
d i/t The Cudr *• u.vm w g* good pkoco.540 —i-jr* WRraaa

Cm

g t *r

Grain Growers’ Guide
Winnipeg, Manitoba
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WiIkIm IJaaoliae KtfiH Ce., oar 
outfit, three plows

liait l'an Ce., two ootSle, seven
pie—.»

r Hn w ver Mnaeey Ce., ua> outil, four 
plow a

tirais lir«w«4» lirais Ce., ose out 
it, four plows

Ueoâd, Hhnplry * Hait, Md., eue out 
il. |>• plows

later aatiœal Harvester Ce. 1.14, 
two «utils, ait plue»

Hull Trartor Au. Ltd., oee outil, two

Next Year’s Seed
How te Thresh the kernels

Ihr arenutpeii) 
the mettes) follow

• ul Heed Selections of Seed Grate

illustration» alto» 
■Hea^pr Wlustier, 

Hoetheni. Saalt , ta AJireelting Ins hand 
selected seed gnun After getting as 
many as nrnrssary id the most iintirel.lt-

tnaadiaa At try I V Ltd , three out 
•le, Isrltr plow# ,

J It Adshead tot. I.t-I . two out il < 
alt plows

J. | Case 'Threshing Machine Co 
two outils, tevea plows

Marshall, Hobs â Co., oee oat it ive 
plows

BOYS AMD OIBLB LBABN 
WOBKIMO

WOOD

la detelopiag Its pelirr of taking 
the college to the farta the Ussilsks 
Agricultural I allege, thru ils >ùiea.<»i 
Imparl wee I, placed a taalar of grad 
ealee IS .1.inset pars» of the province 
le act as district repreeeelalivr# These 
wee hat leg had eriealiic traiaiag is 
sdditioa te their preetieal farw eaperi 
core ere espectrd to aeilet the farmer» 
le every way wHhie their pewer. aed 
it ia eaperied that, gives the right 
wee. Iheee repreaesteliv w will develop 
ieto a wiwt saleable ■ wet to IS# agn 
c altérai rewwaaity A wee get ether 
deties the district repreaeelalive is ea 
ported le organise b»y< aed guts' 
clebe Yellowing is as edlliae of the 
work dee# rechntly at BiaaraHh by W. 
IL Roberts, the dial net repreeeatalive 
keslag bmdqwnrtere el Hirtle

We were fort seals le have Jvks 
Jaeee, ef the M Jehe'e Tes hale el 
■Wheel, reel te coed eel a short lee lee 

is weedwork el the flleeraMh Behuel 
He strived ee Monday, July 10, peer 
lieelly ueeeeoueeed. really a week 
•writes | has erhedeW I Use The repre 
aealattve uadertook te reead ep the 
beys ef the district, lie foe ad It difS 
ceil le pervade sew# |«r,ete te release 
their baye eeieg le ererelly ef ferw 
belp The irvt day eight beys pee 
■vied thaw selvas wllheet eqwpweel as 
Material The last rue 1er leleillvely 

their alt til i ua after

the growing crop * wiun as productive crop yialrir la order to I
I. hr lakes the beg mu talweg wdect pro6«etiy the proper types of h
places a un a herd surface muet tw known In leal seek s G

and lasts oel the kenwW with a heavy photographs appeared show leg the

t set lies ml whet eee eSpeeled 
weed day saved with thirteenThe ne.end day epeeed with thirteen 

beys ta attende ace with leeW sad

The irai sternes cas le wehe a 
bench le work ee Thirteen splendid 
benches were wade The 1er el lew her 
wee deeideil te give three prune fee 
the three heel haarhaa These were 
wee as felh.ee I. Willie Use Cheeses 
t, X Icier Metre., 1. I» Mrtillveewv 

Mr Jeeee hy the eed ef Ik/ Brel 
week had tec ere pllehed wash with I he 
beys, ee he decided le elles the gltW 
le cewe lhe ledbawleg seek

Metre gills el I ceded deneg the sec 
eed week le eddll.ee le I he iflcee 
heye. wek.eg a «Was ml I west y lee. 
ehurh sea plea I y large ceeegk 1er ear 
leelrver 1er as they acre woolly kegii 
aero Rome ml lhe heye eypnin -hod Ik. 
wwn lye III lee let lew her le wake reed 
Hssdv As drags ere eat goes roll y 
seed. Ik la ee» a npWedid appert sell » 
le wake ee# ee la» le dew and talc 
ekai resdd be dear

ought > done I he ihwwtlte
ef Uw dal■ «UBfa IWMip BOM HBUB UB MW CBWO wv IW pwwI

Vfwrelsvl out In clung thru a aval sidy stood 1 
weed ernes The rhsW and del list leipnte a 
■“ un are taken art by hi ling I be elan the

type» ef bends he 
ng crop and aim. I be

diB nt

By Ike end WWl Seek Ike
keyv ked me i>{% W M AC planers, 
weds tend y le b weed mm Ike rende 
la add II lee le Ik eee I key bad wsj|e 
Mk heye sad girls II Work beaVc. 
. ewplele l« pee Hr y keif feeder». S \penMry
kwresa I Vcreadah «kali. I self feeder 
far tegs, | Mg rrengki by a IS year 
eld hey, I «he Ren reap, I knife he sea.

w i Ik l eg Mwh eel eve la-

Bmlra we k leg ell Ikeee I king» they 
were gives laatrarlleoe ben le eherpee' 
leeks aed ken la nee la diieewel 1pm 
■ taps Thke kind ml week ap'paalak le 

cewweelly, as It la a» yrwiuil 
The I he heye IS sews cases nose lately 
wealed el hew#, their pnteete nenld 
aet deav lira the privilege ef «Meed 
lag ee» a a • elastic vw■■

owe lii Ir 
ike art Milan 
m ihw eev

ie swdhrt ikro ike term but any eaira Ua
grmag ihe law kwh hr 
wed ndl Ur Were I baa ruwrl

a smdv day fhreekwU 
i IS tee terwslahl i ml any

ether Varwrnw eenl 
vnk ihr hand yeete

Auguit », vft6
LIVESTOCK THEIUHT U1

•elected seed as there would he were it 
cleaned thru any machine that was used 
for other vain The sowing of pure, 
plump seed ul a suitable variety is one 
(V the must important ways te secure

The Railway Coaimiaatea has R,i 
holding gatkeriage in Calgary, Hostel 
and Winnipeg, as well as other wwCa 
poiaU. Important question# relative u 
livestock akippiag were brought bef*. 
it. Recently the railways isausd a sew 
freight tariff ieereesieg tks rater as 
stuck on 'single deck cars by tt w 
eat.; culling out the sorting privi• cumug oui tac aortiag prt i ,lrw

at ceatrml |wiats like Calgary sad wfy 
si|Wg, charging a atop over of yj UU n 
terminal pointa, and 11 cents pet nih 
for return transportation to ahipmZ

-eme in with nr. of vto. k 
were all eobjeet lu atlnrk from live 
•loch shippers, la sdditioa, the qnsa 
tloa of 76 rests for distafactiai 
*■» diacueaed. This 

Tor saws time, hat

• Imputed

for la

' wnr§W VI aye * «■»» «•!

we# very Ibotoughly da 
CaUnry /and Wisely, 

gw A eel far • leweieg

Augt

r disinfecting cue 
I has bees etareJ
livestock nee g|

over uniformly .object to It w harag 
uaynsl. The jaeliee of a M w . ksrw 
for divartiag a car ia transit war she

Calgary tb« livestock shipper 
sad Ike Calgary livestock etckgggs 
were represented by J M Reid, UvY 
•loch nlrihat for ike Alberta Tun. 
ere* Cooperative Kievstar. l owpasr 
Mr. Reid akoned that Ike increase! 
freight rats as aiagle deck cars Is Ta 
ruato nne actually 1 Bereaved by Itljt 
and that Ikie coupled with the proywad 
eatra charge of l| cents a mile fran 
Wiaaipag back made a total run 
charge of MV tta per ear. This —(1 
awoual la M.SOO per won Ik vet ml ike 
packets ef Alberta farmers, «gored u 
•he average rale of hog skipmrate la* 
for Ike last three months The am 
rate waaal ea advance free 7 cants la 
i| caste per wile lu Tureato frwq CM

- The railvra,. have walakalasil the! 
•bey are eastern te have Vka MMpe»» 
Use doable deck cars, bel lhose tea 
bee# aul blag la gearaatee aMppwv
• haI doable deck can rsa be eerwed 
when desired Thera era pyw 
doublq dark ah, pause te from
1 >»l Mover» al coaelry pass
• hcwrclv r» egaiael Ihe laabil
car* doable deck can by pi 
lu the farmer Kart berm,
have beam ee f actinias fa 
double dark can el coaelry 
•ad wee al Calgary Iheee 
bec-e oee doable dash «hale 
The far .III tew fee feediag and 
in oar doable deck ran have 
■ heI they should be, Al ll 
line the greatest movement 
Mack shipping m te .avp.iv 
■sale, aed.vt ta eel pcecltcebl 
Iheee ehlpweel. in doable Be 

Thai lb# calling eel ml II 
yniibgr woe Id tva a renew 
■aa Well shone Wleelpei 
levee Ihia ll ehoald wake 
case Ie the railways, eed It 
•Haas l ho collect tee of a a 
uniform lot of vSech for ehip 
a» nail as Ihe refealioa of el, 
skonU eel go Iber» vu,,
irai patate bas boss a mal e. 
logical menas ml warhotlag 

A charge ml 7> rente 1er 4l 
car» 
hath
rhargsyte mi lof «imaiagH 
idbriitg bel fee dimefertl 
which ta reqwred hy Dotai 
The tatlaeye, .a aey rasa, a 
la flees IBs - are. aa lhey 
affefd la ha al lhew ever ih 
landed U etlh dill Mere 
have dtetafeeied ran free « 
a ad ll bwt boon prwfftaMi I 
•taco iher. sea ee lie ep te 
ihre the break tag eel of Mi 
lllllr over a veer ago Awm 
•eye began «hargiag Mb' 
deck eed Men ea doable 
for dts.afrc t tea TbW ee«
•■mm by I be eev ere oel brae 
aed wealb J leer te la I bel vw 
ok,cfc oat owe impeoUan I 
dona te Csaade tier ntlwe 
Ihoagbl of wahiag Ihta «hi
I bey van tl # sort wed math ml 
simply raw an eppnfleeWy 
71 .sals, eed did end fail te 
.salage ef ll ll wae proves
• barge eee wade el palate 
«leasing ef 4 hit a far low eee <
II wae well proves l bel 
a eye eefSr wellv protected • 
egaiael thee ml lbs free ft 
privilege Tbla wae Ihetr e

ul

nrv

Ml irwi ling
* tory*»* l| yet mUm *

%i W Vii|«g Ike tmnmmf 
t ownelXM

•M»

^
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"ECONOMY"
FURNACE
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Summer Temperature in' 
2*ro Weather

I hi. is «bal Ium«<u alwii you 
h», s fesse lumsce in your
Hon.* This is an mou " ran
■hat mi pruled oser end user 
mm by ibe users of Pm« 
furnaces during Ibe winter Just
gone by
The I’esie lurnsre nul only rires 
more a srtiilh ibreugboul Ibr 
•bub house, bul bums less Cue! 
and Is far lose trouble le handle.

hu« Waafere Fsssfry

Cushman Binder Engines
For AM Farm Work

THie la Ibe one atrressful binder engine.
The—easerele eues eebsresss les ea tmuar 
pubs ben me mi m mam. Bnu 
kese Ulssstf w mtt maraierw ns Sam sd smdr handles fa. SsSe le bserrerem Usees

Vara mteUSassI no (Men emtjal

MabftM^aat alMMMi
t>» »T % I *S-g* **^s? H UanJab!^’ 

■ 1 Ww IM Mil•M MM Ibe.hsfb. omh

| Farm Experiences
Caelieusd from Psas T

su that you will But kaidtu wait three 
weeks lo see youag pleats to fail the 
Hatch again Uel un^ Ike |«lrkea in a 

' week with the disk or duck foot culti 
vator, and work them uj> thoroughly. 
If you would really eradicate them in 
enr season repeat- ihis cultivation eeee 
a week till fall, and then plow deeply 
again and leave ualouch over winter. 
If this is duar roasisteatly the thistles 
that escape will be very rare.

K»r killing ruu.k grass I leave nil 
I it « Well groan." early'in June, then 

plow with a sixteen inch sulky, retting 
5 a clean, square furrow and inverting il 
I so ae lo shuw ao'ruots oa the surface 

To do this fvSnu.l lie plowed two lathee 
' desqier than nay roots, and it la a par 
. tirular and difficult Job lo do it well 
! all Ibe time. I park g/ler Ibe plow, 

sad tbea use ao other impWmeel but 
! 4he disc. Work the surface two inches 
! every week^fl summer sad my expert 
1 cede is that ao.grass roots will be left 

alive. Tbie method u more practical 
and mere swreeeful faae dragging oat 
tbe roots with I he caltivalor or epnag 
teeth borrow, which at beat only checks 
growth for a year or two We asked 
maay bow to eradlrol# slink wood. The 
answer la always, ‘‘Caal do It.** I 
have eeee badly |«dialed lead seeded 
to brome for-ive y ears, sad oa plowiag 

• SB quite clean I know of Be other 
may I would rather set fallow it at
ell. If patches ere worked ap with 
tbe disc to kill the maay difereal gar 

\ miaalume IB eee eeesee the too gets 
las sad drifts with the wind sad 
spreads seeds all ever the farm «Te 
mugsl* this evil plow sfd peck and 
wse ,ely the narrow lined caltivalur. 
which will preserve a graaelar match 
ii»l will ant drift ee easily. It is well 
lo repeal with this implement Into in 
the fall sqd in spring before sowing, as 
successive germieatiom cas start near 
ly every moetb ia tbe year that mow le 
ug ibe g rawed Cere should be takes 
sot la (dew pleats does with seed pods 

• and, se they will all amt ere ia the 
ami however gieee they may be Any 
farmer with weeds la well refund for 
stadyiag the habile of tbe pleat.
1er reeadls can be obtained dad 
ly expended borne power as

Man

I

Don’t Cut Out
i shoe ioil, cams ■eci oi itfWTti

ABSORBine

Wiu imu uwm me mem m me——- 
Hcdecss ear pod ar rwllag Dum not 
■baser ar imusee ike knit, sad her m am he 
washed UekwMiedsbsesed. ■eehAEIrsw

T. W. W

PINO A BULL QUINT 
have hem handling balls far a 

I while and bave bad w) ewe 
bise I bava also welched my 

seqfkbqra handling easel* belle, ar try 
lag in/and have seen them res e M 
dfjwp as well ae (die ap trouble far

Thq beet ihisg | have feeed la heap 
e bail quiet si.» be began t* base 
every thing a boot the yard, myself la 
c laded, ass a trace skats a boat three 
feet Wag ar a little lam, attached t# the 
nag la hie esae A bad lbel has octet 
wore ihse will fame a let of few sad 
abase himaslf a Ml at lid. bat meat 
of them are able ta stead II Wbsa be 
sees tbe chela swings wheel and link sa 
him. had when he étape ee it. ee he 
if he m not < *>efel. he gets a jerk that 
will feme him dene a Tel. This

•sd leers litage lises ibsl 
are eeee wF hie I « lama Tim chais w 
ihs aery heedy fas celchiag ibe bed. 
•ad el limes ml servies II dees eat IS 
i erf ere vary badly If mimasse la ee 
band is celeb It sad pee»ml lb# bad 
ee lagtag II eWgH la bln es»H sweat 
Vm ere always ears, tea, Ibat Ibe «bale 
e always m tie pi and the mb M a 
lot lew than seme ether wHhadx that 
he way get ewer fisa were smelly 

tfhhlteba T A f

11$
IHXx DISEASES

W' And How to Kred
<% *• -«■* f»M $• bM Hinas W

mm i mmm
FMmv KCUTGUW*CO.Iw

•M bw*« III am ita anew.Mew let

TV garage ewe me mahe bra etra 
iskisi rsmeet by tbe fetlowlag ferme 
la Nix Ibecoeghly • Md mater ef 
-aihee hismlphide «ad W gvaisra ef was 
Add te this adrtwse eee -eeee ef eld 

wbteb
strips lira reals sad mrhee iuslylds 
.as be rant t ied from ass r hem rat and
Ibe robber me be sot dross Ibe treed 
of a discarded lira ar Wee# tabs This 
t .mils mehoe a good sesseel. sad Mi 
oaly ebjertimable feature le Me die 
•rromblr ados maeed by W 
hioolpblds Whswrr Motonsi

Eight Big Points
§mm

About the

1— It dooa away with all lha 
pitcher*.

2— Doer away with many of 
the teems.

3— Shells less grain than by 
hand pitching.

4— Saves from $20 to $26 a
day.

5— Saves much money In
A sturdy, efficient helper that cornea lo your aid the minute you 
need it. Read what Mr. K. J. Gollyer, Welwyn, Seek., sayai—

"The machine has given good ealiefeeUon, enabling ee. 
wtUi four eluok teams end e spike pllehrr, la do whal 
prcvHHWly required seven etooh Uwme end four pi letters 
in Uie Held In a<MIUon U> Uicee «>li an lag ee (here le 
appreciably lee» masks from loose slice ire end «belling 
Iben with bend pUching *

men's boaa^pnd feed of 
teams. .

6— Save# grain, leaving ■ 
cleaner field.

7— Works equally well In all 
grains, In «took or wtnd-

S—le durably built and good 
for many

Stewart Sheaf Loader Co.
WINNIPEG - MANITOBA

(
ir vou ns vs sues spins tins wm«e m wmi le «misrt ww iMbm wme 
I JW* ran yeo now w as a iwatpiw Ink. mfewlr mm

Vanstone & Rogers
S VCWwdebb

'3*1/tarn md Htdfntfft

AOfTTM lATTLEFORD, SAM.
We are landtag Ihw woelb four car leads of above breede frow tsar- 
iwa* up Tbeee ere ef Uis good Mg drerty kwd md very few ef uieea 
Celle mill be shed ef a Uw el wslwtly

mbii 
pul any 
loaoMy.

Aayowe eeedwg aa eaebaage ran be 
We stsaraMae every burse Ample Uwe 
•hec..u« far twk

Asa ova cost

Vanstone a Rogers
aosmt PATTLgroao. nag*

as saeoxs sis

15 CLYDESDALE STALLIONS 15
30 CLYDE MARES AND FILLIES 30

MACMNIVS AMO WILSN WOMlCS

SHORTHORNS (Bull* end Femelee)

P. M. BREDT & COMPANY
sut lAieuiâe ■ pin m ini • k> NM.CAUir.sa
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Protected Shingles 
Mean Economy

The shingles on your house srl as ils lid they 
are there to shut out weather Left unprotected, 
they can't serve their purpose long, because th_ 
very weather they are supposed to withstand soon 
cracks, warps, and finally penetrates them just 
as though the “ lid " had been lifted Make your 
shingl. • we»lher-tighl by the use of

SHINGLE( S&AamI stains

These come in seventeen soft, velvety, artistic, 
durable colora. Made with creosote, strong in 
staining power, and affording thorough protection. 
Ask your hardware dealer

Will it Pay You
err going to answer that questiou : 

** Yea. it will |»ay you."
Why *

BECAUSE, Aral ami fnrem»»!. y»u sre tn- 
terealnl in aeeiltg that y«»H gel the beat 

iiierrhamltse, the beat salue, alid the Beat 
■entre when you a|iend your money,

I
llereuee we are doubly Intereeled in aee- 
ttig that you get the yen lw«l of every
thing that your money will buy when il ta 
ajienl with it*.

Wl S.I «au» ha.r the b—I wmrkawnse. but •* 
■ «I»- that ynwasl stMMi-a la V-ur -id**» your 
n«f» wt*h is «ll«s*«l I. W- metal that )«a 

a# esUeg—l »•»'• yaw 4-el with »

IN* «artiea ha* »• haut W - «I 
.1.* Wa .asly .t-f Wh-S |a*

«•la»*» far i
ui. "I a* e*

1m t a M Ml M away law la US a* h«n«s r—« hog 
»... Vs* La -ue-«*• i*u mm s*i a—rr-dh» 

■ li SSH W- Ml elle* la* as sa I*s,iaa V

ta ream ai**U* aha •» «5. If H '***M** aniss tw »»*#• I -* a* Ism if ms aSO MS !•** 
■Mi sea ae etil sea iheS aea is sees IS|ssa we. ha
■a eal Ma

NEWMAN LIMIT»
CO

winning#

The Railway Problem
The F-aample of I he Belgiea Stale Owned Railway System 

By E. B Bfggar
uf the new high well uborant Bn tain 
One wee that all!*» ihe poet oftec—in
volving the public rights uf r.umuunlcal-

The anrirnl trail* over mounlaina and 
Ihru valley», tr.-ldru by camel, aaa and 
bunt, remained for centurie» lhe auly 
nail* uf laiwl tragic, until the builders uf 
Hume laid uul tie* straight and endunng 
ria.ii » birty are even yet the admiration 
uf highway engineers Aa a raaull uf the 
Human ruada the wheeled vehicle came 

jmo TW first the ehanul fur war jiurjss* 
■la- cart and wa#ue fur peaceful 

trail- Ttarn there wa* a aUy uf prugnas 
lor many cent une» nil the invention of 
the «team engine peuvkled » stronger 
tractive power than the horse or mule 

Kaaaiug over the early steam locomo
tive* uf Trevithick and others IIMH-I1), 
the hrat aurrenalul engine invented by 
tisnrgs tttephenana a a* put ue the rail» 
in IhU and drew a tram of eight loaded 
a agon», weighing ut all 30 luna, at a epeed 
of four mil* an hour oa a practically 
level track The brat railway authorised 
by the Hntlah Harliameot, the block too 
and lJnfhngtoo la Hell, had Hlaphenenw 
for it» engineer and in IKtS he attained 
• speed J IS mil* an hour with a train 
uf it cars having a total load of 80 l

Mg intelligence and transmission of goods 
-had lung been taken out of private 

liaml*. the maintenance of the common 
ruada bad been given over in many perte 
of the country to private companies, 
who were allowed lu collect tolls from lj»r 
travelling public The other was that 
among certain section# of the peo|de 
themwlve* much uppuetioo arose against 
the new mean* of tnsnepurtatioo. Farm
ers, Irenmtsni gad thorn in ter* ted ut the 
stage coaches feared their oeeupettoa 
would he gone and the prejudice in high 
quarters helped to confirm them ut tin* 
fear* aThere wee dfpn— no Ut trade and 
dteeuntent among the people Survey* 
for railways had to he earned out by 

«etealth or under tire fence of other work, 
and incendiary tree were common all 
over the country Vnhapptly the com 
mun people were but hide regarded Ul 
uerhament or among men m wealth 
Fanny Kemlde, the famous scire*, who 
give* in her private letters the

Compare ihe with the modern Mallei 'vmpiuc account we have of the opening 
lue».motive having a loaded weight on of! the Liverpool and Manchester line, 
engine and lender of 37# tow. hauling reveals the light regard ut which the 
in to 70 care uf aa average capacity uf multitude was then held le oa* of
30 Ul *0 lone each It wee not till 
uprniwg of Iks Liverpool and Manchester 
ht» la IKX1 that the eupenortly of the 
Steam ifain w* definitely catabbahed over 
nhdts drawn by animals upon the 
common ruada la lewlniclug the» line 
Htsphmrnn hod not only ewrwwwmted the 
ddficuflie» of h lidding a mad over a 
mun* rut Hag thru a lull slaty feet high 
ami filling an embankment uf the same 
•Huh let he developed a quartet of 
lasmlln* that ha* not teen unproved

r! m prtactpkc up ltd the nreeenl Urns— 
latemsl water-jacketed firw-kns. the 
muht-tubular butler, the artificial draft 

created by directing the waste steam lain 
the smoke stark end the due* eon- 
section id the steam cylinders to Ihe drt*

The word ef the etrugghw uf Hteph** 
eon and hts Inends tehee they achieved 
that tefieits surceiw te a Mary ef nl«strac
ism sad Auulmg byjsmlrn dptlks-

id the «lay It etM le nmeml ers 1 that 
abb ihe first ileaaer wa» rromsag the 
A liant ie s setmuet a* drwsueeUwtieg m 
aa article m the Lawdno "Tim*" that 
the thing mold not ho dm# The rodway 
a* Mart by evaa greater cm tempt end 
enrpursam It wa* Hut tmocanrw. leek 
uf Imagiaalme and lack «d tiesetgkl whack 
lutml early railway itemlnpnunl mle 
private hands The okolinery which 
iwfamd In arsvr|d the hope <d the mpsnor 
leiwoc emhgreetew «twcsTof the hmomutl* 
a a* mal-hed in paftSamenl by the tgnnr- 
ann ahsrh mrrsiuhn 1 the powers of Ihe 
Male a* legal da land Hams.*! Into Im
practical »*|aJ of a
The» ulotiaacr led I» i 
thru rschhm 
ef the tenplo tad I 
I .ri.lshed then
thMH

■d pnHlfli
Idl by t has gMian and hd ef i _ 
Sts that the rno|h ef firent Hrttaia

trtlrrs she laite uf a Ulp aho look, with 
.-vuphrnsun as pilot, ta a "lumber train** 
in whtch many of the ramages wore 
.•crop*! by the ewtanh multitude agd 
other» by a multitude of sono» Thse 
remark ie a remtnder that thro, and fat 
assay years afterwards, railway pea- 
esngera travelled in open "tragone" es- 
pucil In all sorts of weather and often 
without seal#

When Ihe Liverpool and Manchester 
railway, m spate uf iu high cost began 
at once to pay a dtvtdmd of eight per 
cent , there luflowed a mania uf schema» 
Iu cover Ihe whole British UÉ* with 
railways., and by IKM au lew then fifty 
eu railway I alls paean! parliament author- 
ising a total of l,W0 miiea Owing In a 

il dencemuo in the early forts* 
a halt end then another railway 

Spread ever the mu* try sad the 
sled in the crash ef (Mi when 

vast sums we* lest m ill mammal and 
tU founded project* Thse waa an ue- 
formttaldr object Inin ns. sf which the 
wqrtd wa* in sntns* a aids accumulation 
in pr«ad of the fart that private laanaw- 
meet and ow airship ha* me* lhaa tU 
•bacw of loMy, let* end fra«*d

AM Medway Harries simitar
What luBuwod in Ihe tram of them 

calami low faired the trot doubt* about 
railways * a *fa- 

to the right» end Intervals of the 
£ ana of yoslgamsiinsi and

leatnpTSwtLr mutual 
Aa te Ihe Veiled that-»

hn ■

m* a fates start In radway mtsrprtms ^ 
•o many other parts d the world As IU

* «d Britob .*tpcT a» 1 * much **i wa* JT

rswfhcimg rates sf |gf g i 
rade *y samfwnoa 
them, and a vtk

that the railway te m W 
a mM. lbs eat «ira

ns tome lbs 
•siernt Had the
■ _ of the railway» 

burning the bmctnwi that >-1* 
**’ it. the unity of ihs radway *rvv. 
*”*■ has» »| pawls 1 at mm m M* trus

rails av* tare warn* mwe mvmmm 
sacwwly^ n* th»^ Iw* jd th. jrhate

IT* In* ef Marty end Its 
uf the jwopte a right* me |T

end *|atel

i ant■*'# rhcensli d memn Ta. *—a w * h* rm ■ n* H— .» 
end fro* the first mostiil m Ihs < ■**—-• a* a am H. am so a*' 
atmmt-a dwwrtmn «d th- railway tLILT’
r. ««th wry immolant isautee to ... *,.»■*« am a------ « *r warn

Ihs ahfi euctd »•
Ten

to luma fit into private hsete the
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multiplied linn to certain nun « it bout 
reducing the rein to Ibr people at large, 
And laaily, the rluiunatloti uf prit ate 
pruht out of a publie a-rviM would bate 
removed (rum parliamentary Ule I ta 
greatest eune and muet fruitful- aouree 
-of corruption And what lias been aald 
of the railways of Greet Britain applies 
riU non greater four to eouotnn like 

and the l ulled Stales, fur her*

HeUeputte added that while the trains 
and atatiuua were better equipped, and 
the speed of the trains greater on Ibr
stale railways, the railway employees of
the unvote unes were required to tie mure 
sort at lower rates of pay, au that the

the railway la practically the only means 
tbc wiof colonising the waste lands ami there

fore more profoundly affects the con
dition of coming generations

change to stale ownership proved to the 
advantage of the railway employees and 
the people at large.

The situation at the beginning of the 
war was that the stale owned and operated 
the main lines of the railway and privatedwajr aw
ownership was confined to tight railways

Of

First State Owned Hallways
There was tins enualry ta Bumps a lush

But only appreciated at the start the 
great transformation which the modern 
railway would make in • people a daily 
life and aortal in ter course but appre
hended as by instinct the true relation 
of government to the new means of trans
port Of thiq ‘------------J ‘ " i

Belgium has J,l*tt miles, all but 
f which are owned

utoghbor, \ u 
“In their dev 
duetnee of pe 
•sample to ll 
might) stsuggl 
Hived with the

Helginni. suit 
brave Utile sta 
the laying out 
ehwdy due U 
for whuer 
had eueh a | 
was the href 
kurvpe to hu 
in the world 
The results, l, 
development

here an rrmar 
will prove metwill prove met 
in wWh the

gmng a politic
- i SKm

Leopold was c 
Uun (mm 11 
mrnitim of the

iLTÎdLÏ
v- tol/lt-ulc I

2f,
with the 

id the Genoa

af I amt ary, w 
world such eh 
aymern of pee 
country m
ranwwtop

i Of I

opwaune 4 I 
known fact. ’ 
rAmenmn K

Is ord* 11 
Belgium met 
may be mantra 

_ ad, radway m 
V-twd toe low I

- - si

eve the sfhess 
rates af the 
facturera

iswtuasd the r
pnva«s tom, el ■ JM
Mewed that the people ed hsrvb stork 

a comparât lev ty toah 
inM m the srsgp

W Wt si bu il « m I 
. the Grand fee Irai, lit Ahf of thaws 
V private eh a iwjewt wae mad» lw 

by M IMWtHih, hsmmM a 
stream tmrttsea <d the nrpMwat who 
tael "'ll la ant ai imwry to «aw* any 
alto* ssntaaotem af «to leva* with stork 
the put*» has tamivsd the that
neat of our private rsdee.e are psag to 
to I skew over by I to state A mam 
Ians* Interne the trsws«eetaUei» f Stib
ine dimed to the yaddw by the twivate 
railways so the me head sad by the 
state tattoo ye mi the stor • thmttot 
I» |W idvniU# of lier bllft M

H by Uw mir
l_H fail to ft y p vi gtU W tits in iLrldtllWi ÈèMM5,2M m£m ur 47 i unit* u< hjwuTf lui 
square nuise of lam lory Great Britain, 
the neat in eumponeon, has hot than 
JO nuira of hat per 100 square miles 
In I11U the Brlgura railways earned more 
loos of freight per mile of line and earned 
a greater freight revenue than any country 
m the world. They also earned more 
paew-np-re per mile than the,railways of

» l
any other country, the 
" 1*46,61-4

to rad a a) a of
uiwtra I so tig

i par mile uf

Japan and ten times that of the l uted 
thaïe* And yet, I ho the pamrngr rates 
are so wonderfully cheep, the revenue 
per miles from this source m e&needed 
only by that of Greet Bn lam

Xk* average 
u s ‘ ’

fare in Belgium 
of a rant

|jrr milt (We tpeak of things as meting
war*. There are three I 

of fares, the highest being 1 two Is a mile, 
the maned 1 mete and the third dan 
1 J cent The lerprr percentage of

are many cram uf i
ra for school iI children, Iravelhag m Irani i a,, 
ate . and epraral trip tickets with rwlra 
acceding to did sacs and number of 
Ulna 1 or l am an re. the twefvwdnp 
lie mete in tended for a weak a to between

-farm and city or lectori and I 
me holder to travel dally a distance of 
to aulas (go nuira lor the round tnpj 1er 
46 eanla fur the whole week, or lee than

d a rant a mile 
tickets were also wmd ■ toning the 
to travel at will for 6 to 16 days, the 
for the if Iran-day ticket being H-6Û 
That m, one aught travel all ever 
eight and day if so ilngarail (a 
days lor pe it) Than there era eery «heap 
oumbsned mil and water rets*, rad M 

hi noted that the stats make

mianaidr Isailenry id privais I 
af mdsay* e to aaiagneue and tommy

lee*
up the lb lama ukri la to mala rales 
tow rad pjito InviLtow ra geaaviya 
to to prraaula the (tram low «4 r aimimi. 
end the remit <d the purctmm af the
private her railways was aays i

el raise By-

f<* Irsvwl rad i 55

100 day* trial for
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la the Empira. Our famous divided 
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if era e*al yoe wwat sdvertmdd m trim 
me will pot yen m touch with Ibr ml

THE BEST TIME

Ttos

van taras that tow from a 
stan «eg out with g «6» 
sepaem d whet a fedway m i 
end M thmidd to Me tuned 

The neat artist* edl stem I 
rad wto mâusrae ef the 
itot pto-ky huh min 
ownsntop stork toe 
spread raw tto wvwtd Grwel 
to tod fwed by the war lahra m 
af her railways rant asght. thus emk
-----. fr I -I, 1-1— man winch «to «
to railways m the lam iwntnry Norn i 
toads toward» ilm nsaegyif tto *d 
nghia and dulse *e had i

Ibr Ja ii.

I lewis as at lies craw af JtiHsto, the 
laits» s lefts eaptrmg Jaty 11

O J
the Traonto Nomml Wshrai. Ira kora 
eppumted lv d .4 I'ngtoh at the (Jrarato 
kgn rati wml (‘«Ira. lirai» h, lira ra 
acmes to hsf j I Hey atom Fvtntonl 
sf Mramato Agrbsdtwwl r«toga fir
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Mr Every 10c 
r Packet of

WILSONS

FLY PADS
Alll Kill MOPE flltS THAN 

SS”® WORTH Of ANY 
STICKY V~(-ATCHf 0

r.RXTN-r.nowrn5r nrrniT

Modem Home Canning
7—HHê-

HINTS AND BUOOESTIONS

Clean to handle. Bold by all Drus- 
gists. Grocers and General 8u>rc»

For Real Comfort
Wear this Oil-tanned

Palmer - McLellan 
Plow Boot
Vaw

•318

m ■*« aad Mb—end nMMd
mm -« .n» Is— n.1... hi I at..
"am Z2*. m sai ast Ids law -we 
» —... w. W *------- II r- ...»

MaA Wean a lei es as» • —«
FLr warsuT
SgcÆit -rt\:•*.:=

lene SeiH e dee re filae M.I alee 
See a—e m aaad ee *e wee id a* a 
m» We Sreid aad ee -d Wa la /ee ea 
ewe -1 - ■* Fe rew Be» aa We da

1er ease # Iw- ba#n.
Mile* pad 

tw —ee. 1*1- Med. 
»>**—• »ed 

*w ho*». ale U)k.

Jelly Making
The following teet show» whcl'o-p 

Jkcr* ie eufSrieat |erlia in fruit juice 
lo for pi jelly. Fut two tea*|>uuuful* of 
enlroilsd, unaweelenrd fruit Mira in 
two traspooafula of nlrokol. Htir nod 

I allow lo —tile If Ihm- In a jejlyllke 
, aqholaer* nt the bottom there ia euf 

Irient pectin te make the jeire jelly, 
r ~tf~ [an ne ■ In aburol, it wayke au(|ti»d • 
; by adding the whit* pertioa of freak 

orneg* peel or apples. Jelly la rewdy 
for poena* into glaeeee when two row* 
of drop* form 0» lha and of a (addle 
or apeon held nidewie*.

Seat* Thau Lean ef Celer
The lows of color ia caeeed beets is 

j do* te faulty methods ef |ir*|taralioa 
I before parking them iato the jar* To 
j aware good reoulle ee iech ef the lop 

Bed ell ef the tail should be left 00 
while blaaehiag. Heels should be 

I b leer had for Sue miaetea aad lb* eu*
1 should be ertwped bel eel pooled. Heels 
i ehuold be poshed whole if passible

Cloudy Fane
I The eoaditiaa heowe aa '*cleady“ 

ie dee te each rearns a* the follow iagf 
I Vrachieg the ehia of the pea 
t Hlaeehiag far to* loag ■ parted 
1 -Una of water which ie loo bsrt or 

ha# Iw much ml ocra I casual
Bhnakag* ef Fred net Denag Caaatag
kart ah nek age may be dee lawar 

■We of Ibe fellowieg
I Improper bleeebiag aad told dtp 

l-ieg
g- I afeteee poet leg aad eaiag srar 

lets ef etrae.
3 nt.iiimag fw lo# loag a period 
« lark of eialag whole prodeele for 

I the eowlataer.

Shriahago el Oreewe
Hhnehege ef greeoa or pel herbe del 

leg the reaeiag prwrewa la eeeelly dor 
I# leaefSeieal blaaehiag The proper 
way te bleach ell grows er pel herbs 
m 1* a eteamer or la a taaael Impro 
« wad le de Ile bhaeehieg la II» e eleem 
alone Ike water lie* If this n Sol 
Iw much ml Ih* mieeial with aad 
» olalrl* ail eeelwl* mill be eslracled 
by Ibe water aad lae»^

Leae a# Li* aid Du nag Caaatag

Reetor Engagement 
and Wedding Rings

- I-T-L____- a* W. W —S

-2/=rr - t-ÆîTm
■QMS w

SEPARATOR
i***- *** "
maw earn u oa* wm rew

Neferwce la the fellowieg told* 
shew bee to prowl» eyrwp ml eey 
••red dwell» Ne el"

«•ire versa Aa soon na jnN are Ailed 
with hot nvrup or hot enter, pine* im 
mediately la the raaaer.

. lubbers
A good robber riag will elaed coo 

eiders trie pulling and jerking and will 
relurn lo ihe original shape A good 
rubber will also eland noierai hours of 
boiling ie e bet water bath oulAt with 

‘Her hutwg wFwrtw* —...................
Tee Much Balt Injure* Quality 

Moot 1 égala Idee as well'** meats are 
injured in quality by aa oxreaaiv* ear 
of salt for aaaaooiag ia tb* eeeeiag 
process. A little salt ia very palatable 
aad lie use should be eo--ourag#d, but 
it ie beiler to add aa sail te eaaaiag 
thaa lo aoc loo much, as it ree be add 
ad lo suit Ih* last* when nerved. 

Altitude aad IX* Meet pa Canning 
Komrmber that practically all ia 

etrwriioas oa hem* eaaaiag era based 
epos a time aehadale for rtanliaatiua 
from eaa laval te aa altitede of MO 
feet above sea level. When eaaaiag at 
ee altitude of mere thee 600 feet above 
eaa laval it will be aeeewary Ie na

tal ia lb# ioeraasar ef timeyour ludgmeat ia Ih* lacreea* ef 1 
for all hiada of vegetable*, fruit» 
other feed products

The Mail Bag
MAEJLETA THE BEAL INCENTIVE

Editor, Qaida -- I-art year’* crop are* 
a doable header, owieg la tb* lead be 
leg la ideal eoeditloe lb# fall before, 
Ibe early epciag aad tbe favorable 
• ealher thrwoot tb# whole e*aa»a. a. 
well aa the vigorous rrapeee# of Ibe 
farmers Ie tb* ergwet appeal I* pro
duce every barbel p.-wihle This year 
eeedilieee ace ie every way diSeleal, 

was vary little plow.eg dee*, aad 
er* ha< • learae-l fium asporieeee

A lew* ef liqeid la eaaaiag witb a 
bad a a tee both .olti may be rawed by 
-ee ee mere =f tn* fellew lag

I Net be «leg tbe aatee le tbe glen 
lirtag vat ce»er Ibe tape ef tbe jaru 
by at least ee* task

I Net providing a sellable platform 
Ie bald Ibe pis eS tbe twdtean ef tbe 
alenluiag eel, permrtueg rireelaUee -f 
water aeder aa well ee eroeed tbe jars 

S Net lightening tbe eeaer soft 
-welly

Mould ee Caeeed Fradacta
Meeld may reealt frem ee# er beta 

of tbe felleeiBg aaewe:
I I why rabbets er defer ll»e yafete 
Î Memos lag tape from tbe Jar. at 

tbe ewd ef Ibe eterihriag f*»M and 
awtetlietieg ee* rubbers wilbeat re 
turning tbe jeu I* tbe reaeiag eelbt 
1er el had a fee miaetea

11U

1 bat wheel ia eat a* A rule a pay lag 
crop ee spring plowing Thee them in 
a mere Imp-/lent qweatloe te coeeadei 
4,1k regarde tbe marbel price neat fall 
oa* thing cere, lb* deprewnn of lb* 
wheat marbet denag lb# |dd I*» 
mouths ha* rut down the area ef wheel 
nop Ie Wo little eetewt ll Ie general!* 
roaeadered that when tbe- price ef 1
sill deep »• renie pel beabel Ie a few 
day* epoe tbe slightest aad gf need lee* 
UIMM of-pee»». -hsl woe Id happen Ie 
the mai het if peer* o aa dcclafel er 
nan sebelaaltal evidence ef peer# ho 
fere this year** crop come* ee tb* 
mgrbet.
Thee agate. I-oh lag el the avtnallw 

flow the other etde. aupjmw tbe |eewet 
,-iplo» jeould dineppeer aad this year‘a 
• is* be betow Ibe »
probability that Ibe -ati«* nop a.II k*

Fw a I* per reel, w degree eyrep ew 
Fw • IS per real w degree eyrep aw 
Fw ea 16 par reel w degree eyrwp tw 
FW e tt per reel W 4*gf*e eyrwp ww
Kw a lb per reel w degree eyrwp ww
lit e 36 pw reel W degcw eyrwp wee
Fw a « pet cowl w degree eyrwp ww
Far a I* pw reel w degree ay rep w
Fw a H pw seat w degree ay rep ew
Fw a At per reel w degree eyrwp •»*

Breakage ml Jam
Whew breakage ef jar* wears It |e 

dim le eeeb «awee ee fell*»*»:
I -»Hwpa*hiag jam Cera, pump 

hie aad aw#et petal—* *e*ll w eapoed 
la wwweeeg Ue eat qaite AH jam 
a lit the— predarle

A- I taring cetd jar* ia het eelo^w

■ by tb» gw»er*eaeel re 
gwrdkrea ef Ibe neat ef prwlwllee. ll 
Ie e eetlheoWB fart that lb* reel ef pee 
do*Ilea la eeirw eaaentered la Aslag 
lb. prie* ef farm peed eel* A awl bar
gfeal dtSeehy 1* farm 
Ibe war el art—I evrny

, employed aad tbaawada ef barvoal 
de hrwegfcl from Uwtario Al Ibe 

■ -reveal time m—t ef ibe able be tied 
>»eag mee be.* jweed Ibe estera aad 

•**»# are gulag «il the time
If It Were •-■* fW tbe bald ep ee 
.** fi.sgkt ’*1»*. whlah ara ah II a I at 

I.awe abat they wefe he fere the war 
started, aad ih* fermera were res air- 
-eg Ibe mar het «alee af tbeir gfeie 

nib ibe L*« erpeel marhet,

64 quarts ef water 
Ie i| qeart* nfl* le *| quarts «r eei»r 

it le lo| qeart* ml eeiw 
it If » j qeana ef eater 
it Ie • qaane ef Bale* 
ir I# l{ quart» ef water 
• Ie l| qtmrte ef weler 

le 1 qeart ef aetw 
to 1 quart* ml eel*» 
Ie tt qeart# ml ealw

liumper crop of 1813. The average 
farmer know» It was the proepeet of a 
big price that encouraged him to eiorc 
a, rea xjpl the favorable condition» that 
increased the yield per acre. While .the 
average farmer of toiler ia Always will 
mg to learn aomething along the line» 
nf better farming from ezperimenlal 
•talion* or, eii-erirn. *d farmers like 
Heager Wheeler, he ia pairing very little 
attention to Ihe iaetrurtiona of arm 
chair or book learned fermera Too 
many of them are like the booh learne I 
engineers. They can I «ass examina 
lion., but when they gel onto an en
gine to run it they scarcely know how 
ro (lull The throttle -----■———

In ahort, there 1» something wrong 
with the system. If there was more 
interest tehee or more energy put forth
10 secure for -the farmer the market 
value of hie grain and lea# money spent 
in urging him lo produce it, it would 
solve one ef the biggest problems of 
the agricultural enterprise-

Anyone acquainted with the iueeee 
fium spoiled grain aad dtaealmfarlioa 
of the farmers along the Uooee Lake
11 we of the C.X.B., cannot Slit view 
rvnieally the aaeoonteaaeal ef a Belter • 
Farming train to bo run over this lias 
at aa early dale.

la closing let me assure you, Mr 
Editor, Ih* writer ie aet a pewiwls! or 
a ehroaie hawker, be ia simply aa aver

aad the
age farmer speaking ia plaia language

ala of1 the airrage farmer 
k J. X. JAUKMO.V

I.idatoae, Mae.

SCHOOLS AND DANCING
Editor, (laid*: la The Uetde ef 

Hay 16 yea invite cerreopeedeer* nr 
the aw of wheel» fw da Bring Hateg 
a Irani ee. 1 hare thought U« w the qu— 
tloe quite often aad qouipt like te eeb 
mil a few idea». TrMtwe* are eleetco 
to look after tb# iatereeta ef tb# wheel 
if they work for Ha improvement aad 
•hew dee regard fw the ed are lion of 
Ihe ehtldrwe, thee they are felAllia* 
the duties fw whieh they afe eleeied, 
aad tbe mailer ef daaeieg in tb* erhuei 
ie ml we seder y ceaeide ratio# Fepbape 
east te the bam# tbe wbead ha# tbe 
g rea teet sfwt la moaldieg ear c karat 
1er w ew furore, therofw* tl la ee 
tilled Ie rosjwct, a reap I I that te acae 
time* lark leg There ie a rich ml 
break lag tb# fermier* ta moving it 
area ed t* make ream fw dear lag, at— 
ef dropping I am» a boohs eat ef the 
deahe end being pet bach ta wrong 
pharw Bed tb# ream being left eatidy 
Where each dmtoepert 6 show a the 
inmteee are parti Aad te r»f owing the 
wbeel fw e dance It should emu be 
remembered that ear* * wheel I» givpe 
fw Ibis parpua» tbe precedent will M 
need aa eaeew fw feterw 4aa*ee

On tb# ether heed, daactag being the 
•art pep alar ferm ef eel*n»iem*ol ie 
tbe rerel dwtriete aBerde the tort way 
ml gel I lag yeuag peuple together The— 
ewial gaihertae» are aanwary te brans 
the meeataey ef Ibe leeg winter eves 
■eg», end eudld ferm ea# solan— ee 
In hew Ie heap Ihe bey aad gtrl — 
tbe ferm ll—entity there m ee Ida*- 
— wetl adapted w ailveted fw a da#*» 
aa the wheul knew There are, ee 
daabt. ether argamroia fw aad agaieei 
bet —rely the qeeetr— ten be —tiled 
■a a simple wav la Ibe — liefer ll— ef 
both slew fa a—rty every I era I 
wheel thee» te | rut a hi ee opp—rteaily 
fw say ea* Ie ehew aa lalwwd. Tru

be pleated W trimmed, tm

If Me af 
1 lha ml 
t| Ibe ef 
« ft# ef 
? lbs ef 
T Ihe ef 
I lha af 
I ib ef 
# Iba af 

I— ef

ihe farmer* weald be able la pay wag—

from Ibe Mate*, aad they —Id have 
had —ma *e*enragea»»! la exert them 
—t«m te beadheg » target wap

ll 1* mmewhel bQhWb la —te the 
credit Ibe | remet ere »f teat yew a crop 
laamica lake Ie them ml»— fw tbe

peeved, m—ey aebmrtbed aed gl«ee fw
I ore ham eg prises fw the wholer», etc 
Let ell tfce bays laiw—led l# dear- 
get tagitkir end eel the —ample
W fellew Ib# example ef. tbe irxetm 
aed improve the wheel ie came way 
Ua ee erceeet make aay bargain be 
f—ahead that if yea da nrk end each 
yea rea have tb# wheal fw a dee** 
There are fee icurlew but wbe would 
meet Ib* hey* half way. knee leg that 
where each let—« waa ehewe pride 
weald be tehee ie the wheat to iroal
II With Irejet reap—I It te rash

, eample art* that pave Ibe ait te ro
ape rot low ie a largw way They *r» 
ee easy yet Imp—tael *1 
would be fat reaching The , 
lag ea ebjwt ml erneoa lei—«. weald 
he a eeerce ef etrroglb I# the comma# 
Mjr. yaa, aed ah said be te »«er« l—al 
0 0 Aiaaamn*»

FAwerrr baxhum
• N—etaiaml». Mae
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Fer Fmerneg, Use
LILY WHITE 
CORN SYRUP
Ooelfard U* WMn 
Hut* Soger. by eeighi.

Uly While" Cere Syrup p*e- 
ud amid—

brief* Ml the Bsiuiel flavour of
If. » end hemra—sad make*

When the palate 
craves for eoroething 
different in chewing 
gum—for the luscious 
tang of mellow fruit 

flavors

TUTTI FRUTTI
GUM

M what yew need Fog 
thirty-8 vs years pre

know chewing gum

m the new. ccmvetuent 
pediage ; each of the 
bee MM fee ■ iimi< la wee- 
mmmTmM Vrotdaaiw 
bee TeW PiW h W Me 

ed le eey ed See

Farm Women s Clubs
1 NoTE e-gu wo—hit la Saahat.threat, ehw f« 

lhe Urata Gisaea AmM la has 4huut 
Kni Sgaeauw. MUt. Saak.

A > AUhedl* audM* slw ilhe a Mwu
I mtnm la Usa H M Hamel Miner. AM*, el

ha lea* that she 
Mites, i haw Id can

wusi Battis» «f ihe I -Mad Fi 
wha ts ihe eiaaaa's pa

FARM WOMEN Of ALBERTA '
Prom Calgary we took Ike C.N.B. lu 

Craigmyle, where .we had the pleasure 
of .laying with the U.F.A. eat rater y 
•ed hie wife, Mr eed Mrs. Hteveaeee 
It wse tetereetiag le eee this .pleadni 
•tretch of farming country, with the 
grata a weederful vivid frero after the 
heavy raine Oar meetieg here ever, 
w# .pent the evening at the home of 
Mr Neileee, eee ef the tret settle re to 
come iete that dietrict and eee ef 
the meet .uccaaafeJ

Bubjecte Dine meed
From Croigmyle we drove to Delia,

wbieb Mr 8lore, tbe U.P.A. director 
for that dietrict had naked as U visit, 
a ad from there, el Mr. Hock leg ham '• 
refusal, we visited Htcttler, where, la 
spirit ef the weather, we had a 
meetieg. and organised what we 
will be eee

trip
prolonged ladeiallely bed we been 
le accept ell tbe iavltatioae le apeak 
at meetiege tbmout Ike proviens, bet 
both time eed feeds are aeferleaaleiy 
limited sad eae'e heme dsties «ell, 
but we have at lewet bad tbe greet 
eetmfaetiee ef gwltlec late pereeeal 
toacb with eerwral er ear claba eed 
bees la reach others taler. We have 
talked with them aa medical aid far 
rural district*, rare! wheel problems 
tbe need far semes te study aad tbieh 
eo that they may aw tbe.r saw privi 
lege of tbe franchie* wisely aad aaaoly, 
rerreetioa la ear rarml districts eed 
the seed far erfwalied play la Ihe raral 
wheats, • sadly angler ted phase ef 
wheel work whereby a valuable «peer 
lastly I* lost ef Irai elec aad devetep 
lag the dec gee hi lee of «ki.Hehew»

■. eetf eeetral aad eadaraaea
Auleae far School Qaedeae

Heme oTtke «lake are l eh lag great 
leteraet la Ihm work, aad everywkere 
they ere ah swing keenness aa start leg 
wheel gardens end improving raral 
wheel reeditieee gaewtty A email 
begtaaiag has been made la AUs a# a 
district wheels peceie aa Jaly I, when 
bH the wheel* within a eerlaia distance

members of tbe l).f.W are dolag some 
pretty good thinking ae know, for at 
different place# we‘ found lhem study 
iag the land, political economy, aad 
other big eubjet-te in spit# of their busy 
Uvea and away bom# duties 

Thera are »tm many claba that have 
sot been visited, but we caa at least 
Ieoh forward te gelt leg la touch at ear 
east convention, if It te set possible to 
meet before, eed shall then have ample 
opportunity to dierum all the things we 
have bees think lag about th reset the 
year.

IRENE PABLBY,
Alts, Alla. Prêt, U F W A.

VEBY MUCH ALIVE 
The Wuome Greta Growers Atom.- 

of lugs she te vary much alive 
At our last inset ing h*A| at Urn beam of 
Mr» Was Martin We had w ran two 

of I wanly. We 
united with the ama'a awn inti on la 

at Eye Laha os Jtiae SO 
•n.i

atom of i 
At our lent

X
ngbPMBWat fcj 
oa July 4 we

of Mr H Milm.li a here 
a plow iag me I rdi being held. Me have 
»vro SI» to tb* Had Crum eed ere cue-
^JgJe 11 iig OMàkilM 4|»mÉfararo

MUM T Y ‘ARM'ADDKS

MINTH POB CLUB MLMHKRf»
“At ■

drink* far summer, a
the Waal raid, aad after

lank tag thro a hide booh Urol ihe earned 
with her, the louad Ihe f Una^ Male 
that may be of lateraal to othera

"Of courra «he raid, every owe hhra 
•eed lea aadeudea, but when you haven t 
me, yew can i have it Hot even without 
ma, H may lm eooied by leaver la the 
cella/ W hanging u the wal er ehurwr 
yea eoel your Bulk The tea aud be 
»r«eh shea Wrowed tara the faaeaa. 
eed te it there «howld be
fumw aad auger la taste Home, far 
ranety, add a huie Iron Jwwa. but the 
averaga person préféra it jest with the 
tsraaa fame aad eugat- The nde, made

will meet eed play pee aad have a 
good time gee.raBy, Why eheeld eat 

I I every dielnrl take Ihm ap aa ether 
year aad provide a ihlald le he played 
fw by tbe did.real trams, tbe wieaiag 
teem te have Its same leeerthed aa the 
Uldf sad bell It fw the yrart This 
a far better than giving prime, ahieh 
develop the wrong worn We neat la 
train ear keys aad girts le ptey far tbe 
baser ef play leg a good, rises game, 
eed eat far whet they eee we be eat 
of It Other l«pire tehee ep el ear 
meetiege were the Bead ef dec «faying 
e commealty «peril la the raral die 
trteta. Ihe seed ef pera.eel service far

m F1WT MUM mi lm Ibaay
•m w «MWgMa aw» n uiaWi -metM

i enraye fuel
It hee bane I

<d dwrod peat dwMd be added Haras 
add ihe bate of abend pwf la the ealaeead 
mmer that » faded la rake the a

the pehUe geed, aad fee sash wetaaa AaaShar dwah the 
Is take ea active aad lelelliaeel te ■ ■ M* •*“
iwent ta the legmlaliea aad alone ef ”. *** f) "*

ihy fare
ae ark ee that» meafefk ebeeM 

.«edy eaeb town ear ae fra* wheat, 
•gru suerai crédita, lbe lend, «to , end 
hale la every way Ibetr a»V ergaei 
rauaw.

la the mam ante ef deapeedetwy whieb 
meat at limes el lock a mere martel, 
wbea ee# weedara why see eheeld 
I feeble With l hew tblaga, as whet See 
• sytkieg m Berth while, it will roly 
be iwiwery te Utah ef I baas meet tag* 
ef bright twee, eed their ro..erage 
meet rod sympathy, le feel eee "a eee* 
ege nee «gais sad te real!.* that, after 
ell, tf ear ergeetwnee roe da roll

J eel rod roy Ira» pro such w proa-
eçde at strawberryjhaijm^r be el faed

tea here eed I bare, 
have jwtiffed Its being 

That M has proved e help I. avaey earn 
»e already by brtagtag Ir at»» «Her 

I * elder bert.ee I- their nvee 

ee brow 1er • feet from I bell ma 
At roe piece a awe mat 

le ae efts* the meetieg eed letd ae 
ibel ear atdremee bed melted bus 
l bi eh lag We bays be b dit el It,
eed perbepe that lit lie feet alroe might 
make ear trip earth while The* mroy

lee or three Ifaeh 
. ami add * had

bddnat

—eee ■ M«el iwvee I rv
these euh t*e awtpe pro el. .. fag 
Wage»»» Vow rang bet the trow ef 
th. twtd-m a fade Bat. hw» tfa ed

/

Here is the Most 
Practical Wash
ing Machine Made

Emactly What You
Hava Always Wanted

fa
w

! :i

*\ ■"■mu—, gfa\[ % f

THE MAYTAG MULTI-hdOTO* 
MASHER. qpMFtXTE WITH 
ENGINE AND SWINGING 

WRINGS*

Ihe MAYTAG MM-Tt-hdOTO* 
WASHER w mfradRy made of

nr

WASH-DAY. amd «Le. a WOH*,- 
DAV. «Imaged me FLAY-DAY

<Ld era lore dm ifaMM 
as hw wedmr été If dm 
MAYTAG hMJLTt- 
Mrorty FIVE HUNDRED d *e 
WU. Awahm éCVrodat» Fro

h vm a
«f THE MAYTAG LAtfifa. <ron or in* at a i 

OHY MANUAL (tS
d roe de ■d roe de rot bwy « wrahar. N el 

..ibbero w u mwrodae

!• w i5»tr

Mi,U| Cm^mj LÜ
• WINNIF1G. MAN.
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$150 CASH PRIZES
Boys' and Girls’ Seed Selection Competition
The Cram Growers’ Guide wants to find out where the best wheat 
and oats arc grown in the Prairie Province# In order to discover 
this The Guide is going to pay $150 in cash prizes to boys and 
gjfis who will assist in this work. Any boy or girl between 10 
and IS years of age 'Inclusive; living on a farm in Manitoba. 
Saskatchewan or Alberta may enter the competition. Each 
contestant may enter the competition for wheat and for oats, 
and any number may enter from the same family, provided only 
that no one person may win more than one prize
The method of selecting the seed will be to go out into your 
father's gram where the crop is best, lust before the binder starts, 
and select enough of the choicest heads of wheat or oats to thresh 
out two pounds of clean seed On this page will be seen illustra
tions to help in selecting the beat heads Put these heads into 
a sack and pound them until the seed is threshed out I hen 

it an a windy day. put it into a sack and mail it to The

The Guide will pay the postage on one sack for each contestant.so that they wil/be under no empense whatever. The competition 
will close on September IS. and all sacks of gram must be in The 
Guide office by that date. They will then be judged by an emperl 
gram inspector, w^o has no connection with The Guid 

disinterested ______^

e jud|
dor. who has no connection with The Guide whatever 

and «nil be entirety
The prises will consist of $1 SO in cash, and «nil be divided as

PRIZES FOR WHEAT
1st Pria* 
2nd Prise 
3rd Prise 
4th Prise 
$th Prise

1st Prise 
2nd Prise

$25 00 
20 00 
1$ 00 
KT00 
« 00

$th Prise 
7 th Prise 
•th Prise 
9th Prise

PRIZES FOR OATS 
$20 00 j 3rd Prise 

1$ 00 4th Prise

$7 00 
« 00 

8 00 
4 00

$10 00 I 
$ 00

RURAL IMPROVEMENT LEAGUE
This competition is being conducted by the Rural Improvement 
League organised by The Gram Growers' Guide. We are an nous 
to build up a large membership for the Rural Improvement 
League as we have a number of ml eras ting plans for the langue, 
and aspect to distribute a considerable number of prises to 
League members during the winter after this competition is over 
We cannot give a wav these valuable cash prizes to the boys and 
guts who few the Rural Improvement Langue unless they are 
willing to help us by doing a Utile work m their own community 
AM that H is necessary to do m order to become a member of the 
Rural Improvement tangue is to pick up one subscription to 
The Guide, either new or renewal el $1 XJ per year You may 
get your lather’# renewal or eay other renewal m the neighbor
hood. keep 25 cent# out of it lopey 1er mailing your sack of 
gram and send m the $125 to The Guide el once In return 
we will tend you CeitUuat^ol Membership m the Rural Improve 
ment league and further melructnme on how to send in your 
sack of grain

Mies l> s hr#» ».sle a toys and gililsw Unome w—Sen et the Hull

1er seed sbnae Thee# Ur»* sad l«w twve ahead, weds itow sème le 
sad mi* laa 1U1 Isika . bald sad ear «1 iLat

is alas nag ihs seed, es ee in

The Secretary, Rural Improvement League

The Gram Growers' Guide. Winnipeg. Man.

Young Canada Club
By DIXIE PATTON

MOKE ABOUT THE CONTEST 
week a see am Usd ess ment 

It will be very easy (or muer ul you Ut tall 
•by you do like school or sby you do 
not like school Three prise# will be 
given for the three bf»g tellers uo this 
•object Uo not forget that you will be 
just as likely to get a prize for leiluig why 
you do not like school sa for letting why 

’igrananaad w> just siirfr 
know why you teed es you do

The^e are hundreds of Utile school 
houses all over the prsine and thousands 
of t-hddren every monung trudge uvet the 
trails In thuws Ullis school# home! mew 
the mother Mm to mil the nhdilrse e 
down time# before they will get up and 
drew, and then often she has to keep 
urging them Is hurry to get there in time 

1 rememlwr uns mother whine boy 
siweys got up in time, but da) after dsy 
he churned lhat he was SSck At hrat 
hn mother let him stay at home without 
any uuretiue, but after a Ume she noticed 
that he seemed to recover very shortly 
after the other children weal to school, 
do the nest time he anal he was nek she 
made him go lo bed and stay there ail 
dey My! how hard he found it! but 
It cured him. He said he would rather 
go lo srhoui than slay is had all day 

told me how her '

morning when 1 went out lo feed it 1 
found the door partly open and the ra 
gone 1 was very sorry to kne It. 1 
supposa it was glad lo be free 
1 Lave never bad a little tebbit 

D>N,
never

ANDY HAMIL 
Mii aggsrt, dank. Age ».

EOLM SKl.Nk.1
l*-ar thaw Patton —lh» S the second 

letter 1 wrote to you. 1 sew my other 
letter printed and 1 wrote it when 1 was 
sis years old.

Our adventure with four skunks 
W ben my cousin Hazel as* down staying 
with me we had an adventure We were 
taking the mad over to (jads John’s 
and were returning home and we saw a 
skunk. We both started to rue and 
• hen we got a Utile farther we saw ihtv* 
more, one old one and- two tittle once 
l ran uol is ihs tiehi sad Head kept to 
ihs path When she was tunning by 
•he touched aa old use It ran up against 
her legs hhe had a ruse ut her hand 
and It smelled none than she dal AN

6 gut up the tins la the house during

could get lo school la tuns It was 
old house and aha had to drive a Ineg 

way lo school Just udl us • ty you are
get sway m lime 

every day, or why you are glad when you 
, ma stay away la i. i nay 

you hkr it bscauae you know a nid Lw 
good I of you We ad lake Mswhrsa# 
sssstisaa because we know it will Lw 
gm<d far we. but that dues not make ue 
likTu. DIXIE PATTON

* THE miKKoWEIL WHEN 
lias uses a mao ta Winnipeg noticed 

Some areas i.uddiag a Beet at the berk 
of he kitchen He watched the hill# 
humoaitkaoi from day to day. a# they 
worked from early until late carrying 
straw and grass, and weaving It into a 
usât for Use saga, end La 1er the at tie family 
they escorted but. hhs Busy otk 
plan a koo», lhear plane worn out I 
|j vau< when ihs g 

heard am «I th*
a slraag#
a hat aa# th# mailer He was aurpstmi 
and sorti lo so# lh# mol# wren lying dead 
leant# ifiw goal The firmab a as sours 
mg !•* him bet he aa* «had and i-<b«ng 
could be «fas# There Was nothing lo 
thee hew bt hf ■MkPKlff fit 
• as so sign ul a

We found a good noms for the 
l ah# had ue; we called them the
mu

UOkOTHt rtTfc.VK.\IIO.\.
Mur «a Man Age •

« - MY KENT nt'MMEK HoUlnl 
By Kathryn Lyman, m Ht N Wholes 

We hft Our us am lam home. Ka Hal# 
(Jim, or The House m the Mats," for 
a 1»> asd a half-aula walk lo the Urgrat 
active volcano is the world. Two mil## 
sluag a beautiful rued led us Ul the tdm 
of the crate# W# «hamtuled the sleep, 
winding trail la the rut^h, Kama, lava 
floor (Je the way «loan we parked and 
•to I hall bants, livnwrlv 
«»«*• 1 lo JYh, gtohhai ut the

dialling along lh# trail aw crowed i 
a brvdm spanning a lava crack which am 
upward by aa carttopinto to IW7 t wo 
nuira bewail lh* we «misai Itw Devils 

re Elaine, and still farther ue sw 
«•to a cave knows a# Pels'*

Mwptiuo Muum where we left uwr card# 
Aller we iwarhsd Ihs pit. ee watched 
s Usiilve lava rushing ami roarieg, sod

spouting It was so hot 
lo ptotset our Usee with 

’ aw heads haldtog

Al supper Ume we walked over lo e 
hot crock soar the gel. end toisered dues 
s wire bosket tilled ertlh putalswo end 

J a can of ssiemges, end a pell ad 
In iweety aonwtsa the rdht 

uvd the Ifsud «asked It all 
better than d M had teas 

cooked ovsr a kitchen stove 
WlÎ ‘“'V*- ».■ «-amel hkm W. wewl hack lo U» p«l nod .etched 

ta* “**f1 *h*»o oyy frma ihv l«abus lava fur eaothrt hour W hds 
r-T!1 ‘-‘"Lu,*e WO werniLe# a party el IU. omens corns
four «lay* the Isaab m u notch Urn hm and ee me «as fora.

hum#, but lad maaagswl Is, mt hume le «h# 
Ear three or lour <foya Uw loo qls were 

ee* e sorry stght He tpl slimed, her 
heed dsoe, sad her hwm domiasg 
Mbs aa# loo merwwfel lo gn lo got I —i

■her,
weal lo Uw gudee 

me how eh# was, h# found In# eumg 
•m O twig, behiag as happy ee pssaSSlZr 
Mas hod washed hw fa# I tor* sad had *

party
»e. end ee see eon Ian# 

native siens ihrvw an <dmu to hd# 
e# a led talk hnndkarehwf a ehashy ties* 
»nd some sdvw. mho the labs «dire 

We Marled ns SUT fomwnofd trosnp el 
lusirhs if Ks Hale Utm tan

•i* y •• m*

wHK MU NOT KNOW 
OlW days bills gisl ess Us when al e 

wtssfow Mr had twee llwrw an km# that 
•w «mither «swat to see whet- she was 

the wanton wee lw a

0.1 ».

el arts# they 
«wt the eld east asd put a sew lining 
He The ores laid her sag# is M. sod m 

a fomsiy

A UTTLK MOWN KAMUT
I bo» Pm too One day hm 

I was met to s amghlow a kinon 
and shoe I ass cmaag away ilwy a<« 
twl btllt hroww tsUal wherb Ilwy had 
cseghl ehlh aurhmg m lh# tisdd I •** 
very ptmsd «d N ami ps n haw 
W . kept W sh simmer and It

bills gtrl had ceughl • hd ad Ho Ms 
•od had puhed -Æ th# wtags 4 men#, 
•sd th# stag* and saws Wgv <d «them 
and « h# pneu i lungs wafa crewing eAsum# 
Uv nil «up« <d «wtorwuiv and pom The 
huh gtrl owe heghmg #1 llwsr ewkwerd 
altompta to pi away

Hr* oothrr Mi tore ImSy and she 
toah the huh girl ua tor hsaa and ee- 
(forad to to* iksi the Hr# west euAmng. 
and aato-d tor haw «tie nuvsld bto <t d

hg# ad, and mojrlw ee mm and hfi tor

Th# dvtM tween to toy nad sard dw 
•hd arm toe# that M hurt ito (Km and 
dw eeeskl weer to It ago»» IVI end her 
kdkd lh# Itoe to put ito m eut «d pern 
and eh» «nod to make to* cfoM umls#- 
•taad that Ito wswrt» I bet creel and 
*» da wdbt. asd M » ito 1 euswu «i 
«ton» eto ale Wrong le kdl ltom mst-
ngfct d #»« wary, hut sever to catoe any 

i tivtsg i tong peut d h «we he still fod
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Fashions for School Girls and others <

(1?57) 85

<9 MAGIC
: BAKING POWDER.
k eorrAm* mo bum.

>•»<»« • isui

E W GILLETT COMPANY LIMITED

The eer4rebe uf Ike wheel girl always mah* i aallrf of Imports»*» si Ibis 
■ o»t of |be year The 4mmh shows here Sfe ei'flUol Tbe esoreise Mil is 
«se ef I be see ml ae.| beet, ss4 the rosi le I mfllul. eof* Ireeble use I be sert 
for oibieb every mother «• os l be eel Ieoh Tbe I ill le frerh s»4 ee»l I bel ere 
«bees for lbe ttsy child*# ere rbsmisg. eerb'i» île ees wsy.

Tbe deem Xe KOf cambism s psael effort with s fell gplh*C»4 ebirt, there 
lore it le e*»e|-lu»eeI Is tbe piele*. It ie made ef here asd lise» te so esreâleei 
material fer I be eerly sslsroe. bet It roeM be coaled is SBjr ose ef tbe cotisa 
fabrics, ie fUf* or is cel tee geberdiee or, if liked. ie giagham s»4 materiel» ef 
verb sort, a bile glee tbe 4 eel* a is s good ose for I be.venose eeei étalons Ie the I 
girl, like «orge sad ebelli. »»4 easbmere all ere eorrert Merge css be bed both 
ie |dais colore sad la tdsida liais trimmed with plaid el»»)» makes a «mart 
frock sad el tbe as me time s eer Vices Me ose

For Ike to year el»e «ill be eecded 1 yard» of material M la*bee wide, or If 
tard. It lecbee TW imitera No KB? ie rat la .ire» far girls from ■ to It years

Tb.

cettm
look
tetrb 
•l lb 
far tl 

For
*1 n
the el

tr:
they i
pbue

ime No fflM asd .bow» tbe aeaeet form ef tbe middy
•tb a pretty three |Oere ebirt Tbe blew» ie draw» ee ever Ike 
a eer ef the tree middy bat It c»a be made plaie ar with aa 
it eaa be were »ilb % l-elt or wilbeet M Here it is made of 
meay girl» will like middle# ef Iblr eerl made from gelalrw 

,f tiara te «car over «erg» ebirt» Tbe three piece skirt la 
» at tip- frost edge» that are lapped Tbe patter» levied* 
res be seed a bee it i» ta be w*e wilb a bios* I bat lermiaal* 
lets m a bcdi ef aawuml style I bat uk* a very pretty ffaieb

»ire the bl urn* will *qei* 1| yard» ef amlertal Id iscb* wide, 
wide, wllb I yard Id lac be. wide fee tb# cellar aad caffe, far 

wdod l| vardr M larb* wide ar 11 yards 44 lack* wide Beth 
Ns slut asd tbe ebirt Ns MM are eat la sues far girls ftem 

I»
base a reel X# MU calirety covers lb# freak aad is ab* 
white al I be same lime It glv* smart lia* Tbdfeilsaw Is 
bat are premed ie pawn#» sad «bleb give » very pretty effect 
of paeewal sbapiag srraagod ever tbe aid* ales Tbe aatlere 
•barter real, bvl level *iib ee-t me* m*b#re will prefer ibis 

■ frock
at* will km aeedn 4 t| yards of malarial M w 44 tack* ends. wUtkW " * - - - —

> eat
t I» e roWf*^rmdbtial of I bo wheel girl's eerdrebe Tbe 
•I la some ef lie foal ere», sad el the aoe lime H Is eeeeetiallv 
daciecy The kb* la e»rep«i~eally heeewleg ead the «Me 
y feel arc Tbe blearner» a* ctrsolar la «kapiag. cewee^eeelly 
-er the bip» la I be pastors a »k»|l«rd» check I» trimmed wttb

1,'bltl I Mill *•> larb* aide for lbe roller aad caff» Tbe 
I i» sises for girt» from ■ la 14 year» ef age 
a reef'"récran»I ef tb# wheel girl‘a aardi

dl. will be seeded t| yard* of weleetal M lac be. aide ar 1 
Ida far I be b learner» 1 yard» M lacb* ar t| yard» 44 læb* 
», eilb I yard H i#rb* «ids fee ike trlmmleg Tbe patters 
•u»a for Iff aad I» year» *
Is atV* eetleeb fw a welly frock far Ik# liay little girl will 
I» (wet a «4*pie Utile drew, kat Ike fellas* ef Ike froel Ie 

• #4 Ike keU I» srraagmf ever Iks k»»h aad (Idea, la be belleewd 
»d. Me*, a striped material la trimmed with y la la. kat Ibis 
a he made from ear childlike malarial that c»a be «birred ar 

mwi r the drew f*»b ead *4* far lbe everyday drew ef playtime
am tv frock ffae white laws te pretty with tbe am*blag worked
with lb a little faery witchery hahdiag Ike kew ee Ike cellar aad
Iambi tad Ike sleeve bead»

Fw pi re will he seeded l| yard» ef malarial M i»#bw ««de, ar I
yard» da sill | of * yard *• lack* »■•« fw ike cellar, «a* aad
be*. Ns >IM le rot la eirw far rbUdree from I I» 4 yew* af age

<b| aewaW aad eawnsH seek Sank Xe MM «hews a child •
awl | c»d« mil ibe rape ar «ilk a high ewh ead rawed cedar la

, aMbec birred is fsrm il» cat girdle, asd the ekIWag mat* a vary
pawn ike parte* It te shew# made ef atlb wttb far beadiag. aad Ike
■mb . at attrootive aa* Hramdeletk real4 be trawled la lb# same
way. „ brvmdslwb m always faabiwable

Fw is# 4 vast an aiM be seeded l| yards af malartal M larbw Wide, 11 yard» 
44 laebei aida Tbe patte»» Ne MM w 'W te slew for cSUdree from I te • ywr»

Who's Your Dentist?
Cwwtdec carefully your llealiw b»l»i» you employ law - 
*e ikot he w widmpulably well owabimbad aad baa lbs 
name af dolmen* aaiy tbe beet ia Dofctal work—tbe 
material» uwd la Denial work go a loeg wy te m»ka 
that Denial work lasting ogam lbs pnea I be I I be Dv* 
net rbergw cbould be m keeping with tbe Haw karats 
lew my cliiiw Iw Denial week have be* m beawag 
with the quality af work I he I I always wiiwvmed to 
aura wy palmate Today lb# pa him tea rewive the 
bmsii el ihm high claw week ai a price Korololo* aw 
believed pwmUeia Wewwe Cased»

While bone Vulcanite Pistes . tl A.00
Fit Cuorenteed flV

Crown and Bridge Work .......  C7-00
Material» seed Weob C.inwrWaad W I

Teeth Wilk.1t Pieter, ye Tw* . $7 °°

DR. ROBINSON. Dentist
Birlu Building « \ Smith and Portage 

WINNIPEG. MAN.

Co-operation
THIS iff the age of coop- 

* erettve buying. Send ue 
your addrcM end Id ue 
tall you how to buy by 
this pian. Tbe Flour thel 
*
■040 MILLING PINT

British Columbia Fruits 
from the Okanagan Valley

Win he available 1

Apricots .....
Reach»» .
Pluma
Prurtffe
CreheppUs ,.

' Ask 1er O.K. I and if

data* i
.'.July J#th to Aug. 20th 
. Aug. let te Sept. 15th 
. Aug. let to Sept. 15th 
.. Aug. 10th to Offt lfft 
Aug. 20th to Sept. 10th

hwU* to ekttui vmM ue

Okanagan United Growers Ltd.
Verna. «UC.

C o operaUvv dmlnbutor* of FrUil and VsgrtaU*

^
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School and College Directory :
Our School Garden

m Pw »

END Y oar Daughter a to

T. ALBAN’S COLLEGE
ASKATCHEWAN

Print* Albert

1 —-«--g Get»' School a* Vmu» ( uuA F.iraHei inlu
n Dlfulwltl llmoMly. Muet end Art FnneuiMM

Mi MTU I* II O UJU1MIU «’h*

Western Commercial College
SM Drinhle I leek, >*4 Are . ImHUW Helmee led, Prince Albert

We •»*lettre le ATM
•non end wv*. ee*VK* oovaek»

util leer err* of Up»1! rkurw end «biiujF enrkiyet
Write fee OelMnee eee

OUNT OYAL ZHOLLEGE

KlUCI

i SSC^ateSTlfceeL
III NM

CALGARY. ALBERTA
Wee Oteee «eetteeue ere Be. Omise» »er Be.e eee Bfrte 

■a wonae*. eapreesae me, «ate
•e i • uw aa. ea

Rupert s Land Ladies College
•V ■

àêml t 2,:

2l#Mia*4 » Me « Mal M3 t. METIMCi I UK 1S1#

Regina College
REGINA SA3K.

St wienie prepared lor leechee» t emhcelee. 
Junior jad Senior Matriculation

Dept. A lull y equipped Hyamaaa 
complete sou rare w Bueaneee(dOene oliriaa <

and Stenography,
Miraecal ( ettreae Haae. Vocal. ViOhn. OrcheenaJ
loatrwmenta and Theory

l ou twee in Monition. Mowoahold Science and
l - . .J Art

residential irnimiunnw roe mln and women

IEV. E W. ■TAPUJ’OaU. Principal

PAY WHEN YOU GRADUATE

GARBUTT BUSINESS COLLEGE, Calgiry 
SUCCESS BUSINESS COLLEGE, Regina

rptebln Hi,me nf ui put stonr* 
irugai our lei., others did not We 
made a little booklet la arbirk er keep 
■■ur jfardea aotee. Three were made 
aritt eommaa foolscap for |«,ri a ad 
drawing paper oa whieh we drew a die 
gran.

During tbe holiday• H air plan to 
;{o to the sdhool every week *to wee*I 
my garden. I have piekkd on Tuesday 
aa my day, aad unless something hap 

1 I eras to pcetrat me, I will try to be 
there oa Ihia day. The trustera a* 
giving prtaee for Ike beat garden», ao 
that we have eometkiagto look forward

LAVRA PATTERSON, 
1‘rarilk School, / Age 13

Sewdale, Mae #

MADE FIRE GUARD A GARDES
Hi « .years ago our ark,ml waeWrn-e.| 

1a Thee they plowed a Are guem lea 
fbet wide iaettle Ike feere. We thee 
Worked it with .pedes aad hue# till we 
had it worked dope level aad dne. Oa 
• be Berth aide it we begae lo plaal 
trees, week as Maailohe maple, Ruaeiae 
I oplar Raeeiaa goldee willow, Beetrk 
piae aad aak We pleated I hear ia 
•traigkl lia*, but to make I heat Mi 
better *we ate Bow begiaaiBg la pul 
them ia eurvee Neat w# pleated war 
eh rule eurh ae raragaae cedar, choke 
cherry aad hawtkora. Wa have a few 
sprue e trees, but they are a of doiag 
very well Oa the south side ef the 
trees we plea led dowers that live thru 
the winter, ae pi eke. paaelee. fretaad 
popples- pewaiee. bleeding heart, nbbee 
grave, columioae gaillardlae, irta aad 
larhepwi The dower* we pleat every 
veer are migaeeetle aaetartiema aad 
naaiav Thee# make a pretty shew, 
Thee, we the west aide, we have a row 
of Maallobe ample aa-i retloaweed», 
with a row ef ash ia frwel ef them 
We he * e tome pelelees sad vegetable 
marrow * Oa the vow Ik side we have 

I oar gardewa The leer her divided 
pierre eel for eey of the vrholers who 
wBaled eee. Oar teacher skewed ae 
hoe far apart la plaal the rows aad 
also hew deep to pal the seed la «■< 
carde. I have dvr row. of radish aad 
three ef carrots <fl eee ef peee Others 
might have mere of leas

There are eis boys aha have three 
didereel hinds of wheat They a re 
Rod Fife, Margate aad K etna ha, three 
aa vummrr fall,.a. sod threw aa spring 
| Jon,eg

la the eeeth east covert ae hate a 
l.lsd of poplars that we- pleated a year 
ago The teacher aad older erhotel» 

-4 to the earth aad ■ We
* * hotels alleed le oar owe gsidee*

Wa are going la lake the Ihiege that, 
we grow hams whee they are ready 

The feat el the wheel yard M re* 
read with grew aad wild dowers We 
we ihi< for a play grow ad, ia which 
we hate late af fee

fa the holiday* the gefdeee will have 
ta leek after Ik.Mat*re. aa ae lit# lee 
far eaay Wkee ae rams berk la 
wheel agsla aa shall dad Ma ef weed 
lag aad celt it at lag la *e

violet M wiNAceurr.
HU 1711. Saab Age IS

A WOOD ADMINISTRATION 
I ge le a graded wheat, whleb ban 

dte teams We pleated ear weds la 
the meat ha af May aad Jew# They 
are Bed .a ear wheat yard, hat la a 
path, ektrh w laid eat la plate lea by 
tee <•#* "Ae path .belongs to the 
Iowa, aad the

_ ^ *^Z. , .
—y U4, , '

// *é Ot h

TW» I» • ____ ___ _ _ . _indU utftcs Me l Wlu4dd ém to
T* tu*iMi *Bsiltrd|t f T-mTt
•ft <i*«t srftiv. « Ttw Id it* sat u
ïuïrwzseL s rr 

r-vs 

*—ca

000

▼
In five years the D.B.C. haa 
had more successes et the 
Chartered Accountants' ELx 
amination» (Man. Ik than all 
other local achoola combined 
have had in twenty years
The ----------- is i good wheel
wacove in its slots, large ta rsdwlia 
end iruthfwl m us advortimag. 
Sand tw 111*-111 7 ptoagaciu

rpOM/Nf/O
tJtneJJ

tUlfOPUlii lihQOl Of

CARLTON BUILDING 
FORTAGE AVE.

WINNIPEG

la I be Reeewetrwet laa Daga

Brandon College
Abas w détala» ia 
fur aieaest cmason

FIVE OIPA* 
aarr»- »e* Watswa
Twepc a worn — Pi 
far 's fs*i leaWre 
toitlail — «e

Iur • i Metis. Beets 
CeSees arwa-s ttw

park
meetsipallty pro pared

Each pepil has hie ewe plot aad ha* 
pleated so* re bilks af cere, eee roe ef 
tedmh, earn» of carrel a, beets, tel lacs 
leteipe aad lee raws af ,h^aa aad 
iwratt <duoa sake Ka<k pwMl baa 
plaeicd hie wee seed aad mill taka rate 
>f has one plot

•»wr garde os ere managed by a reste, 
osciller aad a weed

from eighth grade aad higt, wheel A 
das t* imposed aa all child fee lew» 
lag so |h# gtrdra*
• k—4 work

MAKE YtKJR BIKE 
A MOTORCYCLE 

l:USX TTmTsTK-riTC

in. 1

od ae all Children It wean 
tardsaa It la sert J ear 
la gîte as a abaft <ears.

•a .grt«allers The gardea la «wry 
popolar among I he child roe Each 
pap-11 will take rare of hie etna ykec, 
denag * avalisa

*e latsad 1# bats a wheel fair UW 
fell aad oar , rgwahlae wlH he ae as

WOtTLD TOO HRS TO 
TOtTB DTOOdnr Bead cede s# eee 
aad warn sa are tarai eg ibeir egere 
hoars lata dallera by fallow tag ear 
see* nseep making pin* Write m 
and wa ei* tell yea a bool w Sab 
wnpiiee l «si 1 Orate Orwnew" 
OeUe. W

TO
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Liberal Advances 
Absolute Security 

Top Prices
Grain Purchased on Track and 
Handled on Consignment

MMNM* l*Ml . . . j i Afmmtp a»Winnipeg Manitoba

Organized, Owned and Operated by Fanners

LICENSED BONDED
Elevator.: ST. BONIFACE and FORT WILLIAM

with tka up-lu-dalt traatiaf and clasainf machinery

N. M. PATERSON & CO. Ltd.
r 7 HACK■uveas GRAIN

MUU.M V I*. Wtrnrnmm Cret.
SHIP YOUR GRAIN

to FORT WILLIAM, PORT ARTHUR or ST. BONIFACE
mpkiag Sk»[»(gf*g fttQa tmui ;

"Notify N. M. Paterson & Co. Ltd.. Winnipeg. Manitoba"

WE will CHECK upGRADING etc and ADVISE you PROMPTLY 
' OUR AIM IS TO PLEASE THE CUSTOMER

Liberal
Advances

Good ' 
Prices

Quick
Returns

Peter Jansen Co. Ltd
ÇmA C.aahdni. JITmAanti

SHIP YOUR URA1N TO 
US TO SECURE QUICK 
SERVICE AND ATTEN

TION

Write Ue 1er eur Racket Otary

S2S Grata Eitkaage, Wiaaipeg

iota turret» m attaints, tw- 
mie oa ?as saavut too oar

rev usi
The Smith Grain Co.

LICENSED and BONDED
Each of the grain companies whoa# announcement 
appears on this page la licensed by the Canada Grain 
Commission to handle consignment* of grain from 
farmers on oommlesion. Each company I* also 
bonded In accordance with the terms of the Canada 
Grain Act, to s sufficient amount which In the 
opinion of the Canada Grain Commission will ensure 
the full and prompt payment for all grain shipped 
to them by farmers. No grain dealers’ advertise
ments are published In The Guide except those 
licensed and bonded according to the above 
provisions.

Simpson-Hepworth 
Co. Ltd.

207 Grain Eichange

G. R. Wilson 
Co.

THE GRAIN GROWERS' GUIDE
test or nee as 
siLLiae soeurs roe

MACLENNAN BROS.
m CRAIN LSSSRSSÎ

LICENSED, BONDED NOT MEMBERS
~ "independent

FARMERS !
•hip Tow. Crain To

The Canadian Elevator Co.
LIMITED

Grain Commission Merchants, Winnipeggas is .i— os mm Wha m Na*, mmm Map mm tm pm* W mb «•
m dBm iMsNsaai bsdadbv gp M %ldM| Br»u r Gi Wi ■C - ~VS UaiÔa-TÏûSr W&gRliE»«« li oars mm Smmmm Is p*. MlnfidMa „ a M,.1, miU, inn ■!.. 1,h» ■»» «— r—— »' ws «K «a., is*. ZL«I<JrzrXkJi. J u^mm ■>•». iy.i«i Mint ■ -

The Northern Elevator Co. Ltd
Grain and Commission Merchants

The Otdeel and TKe Iw
ASK THE MAN

Get best rsaults by careful pswawsl eitsauaa given lo all eoneigtiinmts
209 Grain Exchange, Winnipeg

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- -—

WE ARE lru.011 who h««r OiW»l le U» «Mil 1.11 yea
BPI I a HI F » «i U‘«w Ik. bol saris# acnoa

The Ogilvie Flour Mills Co. Ltd
(Try u. with • aw*.)

Fort William Port Arthur
MM Milia |o the IlglhM HegT Mill» O U4 . Wljü^g | »if|| a*

Always at Y our Service
Wg |bAa| ana —-a-- aaOr^Of |.,f |h#|f lft)tt«d (mOlll'M ftUftSS Hi# |A*I

LSM#M iV'll» # rUM l«M M. M... M | - Ilîll. 1 — 1-------- ■ -------• •» <m> #nw ewe yss ••«# le ws. «wim lirslaii md ttüuum
*'***Ctk**^ 1 -^***^«..1. ‘STST i* «5*^» Vim o

eeS b—.»»! »>». kf #•> tarn mis f*s*a tw
We ere utsms Wmi Ml. mU (Mr srwa nul ere# n uiW 1.
M an Uw in. imm eel*, gnsi gvn «re A tlUMni. ns ksbsv. 
MM NlM in sit m and* iM is Uni ail» m tmr pun

BLACKBURN * MILLS

w. «ta b« »<M a b., tm mu a. «ay sa*

James Richardson & Sons, Limited
Grain Merchants #

SW «S M MVS
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ee id IH reeu 
fee Ike week ie wuk Ike i
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kef 1 
Aec 1 
Ans 1
Ail «
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Veer •#*

<uu 
Awe i 
Am S 
Aee I

Ana 4
Aee 7
Wee4 e#u
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Aee •
Am 7
Week ee-
Veoreeu

wissire*. riTvi
Job On 
1741 IM| 

111 
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»
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44
Ui
471

Chnr Hekdey ■ 
ill

1 
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i
lie
US|

III!
IMI

No 4 «keel. 1 cor 
No 1 «keel. I cor

I Ml■
!5‘
iwi

i«l

O.w M

«IM
m
IMl3

i»i
iei
IM,
IM

Ne 1 >ta! law 
N ■>!■> pen ee#
Mi|»rt J aim pert aw. tee 111 
UnM aW. I ee» mi hie betel 

* wheel. I aeiw 
wheel. I cei 
aleelj ten 
wheel. 1 mi
lana wheel part «*. heel 
rah fata» wheel, pert eea

Ne graft wheat. I <ai
Ne peja -h—* • —-
No pfeia
No
neaapte pëh fern wheel, part 
Me | jam wheel. I ear. worn,

■air 1
N.
Ne V— —------ --------- -- —, , —
Ne I twae wheel, pan ee». aaiewl 
Ne peh wee wheel I eea. Meet h 
eaeawta peh apw wheat, part eea. 
NoTf eee wheat. I aat
No t wheal. I na --------- _
N« t wheat. I eea 
Ne t eheal. I aaa 
N. a wheal. 1 ret.
Ne t wheat I eea

jr
I heal l--- rr------

part aaafHSe .... 
L I mi mUmL heel

Me | heal eheal 
s. i lea4 aheal 
Nv I heal a heel
s. I heat ahah 
Ne I heal .he 
He I Baa «heel
He I Swai
S. , Se 
He | New 
N. I N-

S. I Ne 
s. i Ne

S. I Ne

N- I Ne 
N. I Ne

•I UI
lii1
i

!5‘
I. I
»

I «01

«
Ne *E t
Ne 1 mi. 
HelCl

SS3
N _

s-
Nv
He

I f"
fl__

i i.i- ->
I Ml

I ui

I hi 
i at 
i mi 
i aa 
I la 
i aa
i «•i »,
I Mi a»1 mi

i n
I IT
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WHAT DO 
YOU KNOW 

ABOUT

HU XV Klt S Li L I U KTIIK liltAlN.U
•V kiiliflig mill. A l*w <*JkJ \<tUTm*9« guoi 
to hmag |7 <Jb to |7 15. but tbz bulk o# aleers w.*i 
IroMi $f> |ù v, 86 < ->we ewe also l»*w«r#. it
imkttig rbjg* Ikl e*w to Un US V*r# •*> 15 IGrain Growers! Farmers!

Hhip jiijur «ram in rar lute : -lun’l «i'll II «I >lf.H |»rir*-e A trial shipment 
will cunwn< r you of our eklUly in gltlng you iUM-ir»ll>-<l wnic in Uie 
hanllinr of your vr«in itoIikU on a conuui*>ioa Urn*
M il - > •■or Kill* of l.*'lin* rml -•

NOTtriV

STEWART GRAIN COMPANY LIMITED
Track Bufw s né Commission Msrchsnu

WINNIPEG, MAN
Li serai As «en ces Hrbreg# The link of II on I reel . Qelek Returns

*e S iluutel !•* -.ses. et about H*el> prmee 
Bud bulls also eofel etemiy Tretie in •lurk*#» and 
bt-irrn w*« active #1»K > (Left su s** ci*4uwr ie

r<ol .juality fwder »U»f. bringing |*S 
L» ¥• A SI, Mild «• Lave b heavy run the esd S

---- - a -a! 1 ' - k f r * stile to erti !•••.
<*b»ere va-aJ *1»«* s«gUii| 115 to JÛ0 lbs bring 
87 Hi to 8* 'll • ‘.ii.Hge to lair %r> 00 to 87 *TJ

freely (»<r* 1 eeiiit •t«e*«» L#wu^«t 87 5Ô Ik 8h **». 
Bed rboBre Utuiae R* in t-> 81 > uo 

1 Tbe bus M.srkH dm*-) tl»e ex I *1 lent week at

CftiH Dwwitass Track is»*»»

McCabe Bros. Co.
Grain Commission

CssBBslasiww DaaWs

Acme Grain Co.
Usritd

Ucsntkl Bonded

Liberal Advances AM UNION TRUST BUIUMNC 
WINNIPEG

Prompt Returns
Beet Results

CAR LOTS
G*» "esse Pwicws hs#wsw swll»**g

WiMlpeg. Dtastk MsmasoIh agents wanted where not
REPRESENTED

TalssKsas Main 3 7 MO
— X

Licensed and Bonded
lew St we res apmpgaeea .M 
lamia Casmatt» la ss«4ls «eern

tS^JfSSIM st

- J mm h Smmm te the CaeeSs 
et «rate we Imn w mmméaaàm. teas male k 

et we CeeeSe Swee Aw. te B eiSet seeaet eetw w~ -«rîaaa trr nr js;J* ,1»^, ^ ^

THE ORAIR GROWERS’ GUIDE

Increase Your Profits
fly Shipping YOUR Croom to

Holland Creameries
IE5

~**^/S7 Vtrtene Stmt

Hlgheet Prices Accurate Teat 
W# Remit Shippers within 24 

Hours of Cream Received.

Z7

u k) WINNIPEG

Tn* 1. -4 »i.#rL*« e*wl t*~ -t Wt «
in 15 ir l eu I BBtrrc L frak vprtw-i Ujf 
|Hu tee at |11 15. «ij T eeiay »* eoli irbri. 
Bt III 1\ Bail RRln-Vay III 80

tabPMv V./m* 1 ils lanrwa er*
•*f.*4,g Bf»i«. eu ! I be *!»*•*•ati'W lbs euuruiug had
alvsanr l 15 iseu over to*M tier qi-4*n-e etawi-
iu# at 111 88 fz the bm Tb« am wet 
BMUty rare “rooug in »w«. keA than sw»ut|, 
Uut the iMfkri «MBI to be mv gool

faille ere a fettle Ltitr. etlk as aulvasee e# 
8 «este a Lu ad r«d but the beet atari* with e lev* 
<1 8*71) There are only a lew -wlthr ouaaiag ta 
than week yet the arrivals l «lay hauts twit three 
«We

tMHlN AN UVElITtM B
Tie Ljliowtag ie a 1 -.euiterative etatriaeat «# 

k*wl.«b N««i.4n iu line irinrttel market# Of the 
Vailed State» for ISIS. r«ww|Wfe I with HHA- — 

Id* ISI5
H>w at I • «narkWe 17 «Ml tssi 15 7*1 .«no
rank at 7 anarfeti» • 1 f* iTW IW
riUwy, at 7 «.arket. J***»■» klRHlAl

Wl.tr de- kam 1 81 *« Wl « «» t»r» ewt 
have iev« r.gwlriel la Luof Val ette etlil fbe west 
tra.1* hoiete •<# are etitt nrfhaa it at the- saw* 
hft in'** IV- ishtlnwi “the war' e «• Mam

* sewer ally lrr»t that «-eat U* ewanr “goae *h»wa”
B#W| h. hut wewtte» awl Irish imee re I weed the 
.lewsail r.aoeutrwafcdt. aad iwrip* have kwa 
ew.alter foe the nar«* fart that a heavy rwa te BOt

••
twust eeee ► ''-m Irinwn |7 75 aa-1 t1» whtlr the 
beet hw«y Wife *ww |t*t 9i with |l<* 50 .t i I ebb

iCr'darisi k* alerkrn Wee law la*» week 
M U»“ 4-ê«s a fa1» fewewn h«* Kawes
f*kly lal a alow aeilri

Country Produce
»Um »*a ^ *»* 1*1
I—ii i h .' .. immv* wa ii - iw*t a* t**i •«*

♦ *em 4wi - II*» *U N. I *mtn » TW
a*li>l * *. »*M***U
• Wl I in* ..*< im* a *» •«. mm
n.u.1 n. rn IW «.Mfa rw •■1*1»
m 4»*»| Mil.« .«.I twin Mi* W«W- * III
wtl. » IW M* hlM* IW •** MW
tm in *kA- an • MM m 1-41 1* t *a4 N<* 1 
*4*. M kut» I* M*Ml *i Ik*I k. *akl« w*k 
•U M k.«M M W .«MmI «- M. .1 Mt««M*

WONDER OIL?
The Great Gasoline Saver
If you hate u tau. Traetw, 
Thr*e*i»e BK.I1. w Mr !••■*• 
u.'.f l***oi i n*, you ranin.i a#ord 
III be eilboul Won «Mr oil.

Ii rut* your i.««oHee HiU. In 
I mo, prevnoi* carbon trouble.
»l»e. l-errecl lubne.lloll lo l he 
mieriul part, of your mem* ami 
SUM II double life
Write TeUey for lull particular. 
We eill Mil you le.uiiKUilel* 
liow Mli«ned uuri* *
. lumiry w««e*e on i« aulit un 
Urr a Miund guaraniee

\|„m ‘ *3.00
-^t.iiual lu 40 .«lions of a ««.line

Wonder Oil Co.

Mm P**»»» are ike .

Vow I tdBleef are W*rith §1 14 per

M&r'CteftU. - n«u *5

lum.ltk IKUCT M su
Ptee«wed* » bu .ta.4e-f . 87 4*7 »
Mb I taMrrita !»«» hr Lia* 5 8R
Thee Statekerr Laws. Amk S AB
Vwetyri tlnetel lewea Ihehil *—A 7 M

Livestock News

1er Us» u# lb* li.esl.uk Pureh.se eml bate 
vi by Ike l-.relue. Breach Uuruw Ihr 
ae*a Ul Use sales

IM further ikf-aulua amie b. h t
lil eel I ee.ret.iy <kâs4klrheu If. Ilteslurk 
k ssurieikie., iMiMImeel -sf k.rlrullure. 
henna »«•*

Training Wounded Soldiers
Cl Btmwrsi Irwea l *th 8

umtre ike ma annum a#r may ha even 
ike maiimum allowance n4 |U. lem pen-

All three allowance* for a dr ami -*-ajit — 
mn a ill Ue pakl direr! te ike etlr, unir* 
ul here t*e thuuckl il by ike memaee 

« A mamnl man lirin« at knme a ill 
feeafva Mk a day, ilk* at mut* M la * 
a.kill»-, lo ike nBueaama fur anfe ami
SIM

5 A etdnead mutker. d skpeectabl ' 
eellrrl) Upon ike unmarried me etas * 
frm.tnc irauuna aad if the S 

,mmi uf k*

hr aw on

Food Cutter
FREE!

R* « s »s*s w pa m ww#sr 
t stram uspwWis w«mpA pm hsra »sm» a 4 hi * * • •. • *»*«* « eaws
«as*# Im* a-aws ti imussgs» mp—p fL* 
•*/W »M *. ••«*» W «Rw*- s

•es». s»..«w t* is «aw ri MW sn wes
ws.awss ri s» sa*r w» W- ssB

•
«■ssw^—taitay jamy ^MRR . y<

OMII
| j il Hui Vs. Mslksa. «ml* ie 

tfSk is im W>*i «ni A «nier I sow taf 
A-fM-y |«f Ils*»,»» 1 Is lie rmM

«># wralrsth. far» till f a.» iltltNU «M 
s iMtrfe «ai Isa Bears# Si-1 l|(kws Ike rid 
Iss» err a ttpftT «4 imlmM Iks
•«»! peu» ihr*» 1*6» wbi at hrttailsta 

hoy si «MftsCt II see of ktfd Ikflps 
ly sst sf T1. rise Kr*. “ -prime sf ||r m 
btrtaal |.i ■ ataa Marl ‘ sm! of “Bmwi t
•Mv.»» * «m “«Ul i f n » im* ’ «Nr a

Ml ttMM Ihr wasros «R4 Mima 
at# a hire M thuing Ms wf fsalilf hf 
bris «al ha*MvffirMMil Ri# la nut My 
fetitn If MssmuM Will MbsAr his htajil 
•i >Miw* si *»»t»«...rfi ftyrittf use fail end 
*M»hf with • lays tslsrtum •# HflM 
taM r*»« he gsm»

v ia r him # .............................. ..........  •
is Ihr w I i/u# a fem inp *-s*t sm

"

er sC-t*- r
aw* a «aim ni>i . 8R— wm tks

ttasawesi ta»4 «ma SB» WWW
ÜÏB iwi wotaWB «WS wt
^“^•bZVR:!
1 stars as I s. «v»»«i WWW <

tm-k.ers'uJ:

MS .ttaWi essew»« <w ta»f-sw •«* •-* <4Bsmw

nmemm-ce» CV* \2T„m S4 wC . - .M*e «-s e* I. *. Mb. rnf ba *—»»««■ e*> t*
f tee a ease usai# eesea 

€ te* wlelmn Do* ^___ jl^e t ^

The Grain | rrrrvaXfir
Grower»’ Guide i

Winnipeg • -

pay to kb aeila 
aad aim arts newI lue her 
•epeminab alkieabee ekde 
errer may be peid al the 
ike edr id a marre»! men etlk noritl 

» The pereele of a men unde» 
iretmee. if Uk an old and peal »>-k 
and enimfy or partially depemtaal upna 
him. may rim Im paid al Usai ml*

7 TU ■uaistian 4 a aidueae * child- 
tea undet ike mamas im *«r eiB be 
pan! muatklt 1er one child. S10, for 
ies.. 117 âO. it ikrw, to. aad »1 for *eek 
child in race* «4 Ihne, euh a maiimtim 
uf m

IXymeetn under them r«pilaltna« anil 
be Mselmswd it one moalk after Ike 
n mpStr n «4 vs-eimnal ira in in# ehsther 
ikr man hw «mured unpin y m rat or nea 

Il l* deer ikai Ik» >ya»em el aHueancaa 
alii mat4* many men In lake advaeuur 
<4 the iraUMaa Asml ky pmeiika* it 
I heir lamellae while the imam * Mac 
tpvee

The l^i m lient al ihr M Unary llepuk 
t ■ mmuabia sake ue la my ikal mt

• w • -. H... * s™» . • «s* »s* *.-• further mfonaalnm dmrmd ky our random
i“Vk *a >M b. I « b>r baa*n all he gladly pis* on «peiirei-m b> the
T..J m' T • -T„ tkaretory. al tt V.Muhmi fNi.ee.

. .iiMf-u paiyrrr-NHAasxo nn him with

tscysna kelp an the term ma aller ike* 
hem frit la the imwfcta J reeeag H

•*-».- -I-.-—. -, - - a (Merita *' iflifti» m». I'
4 6*9 a»»ff| IMN rikl i«1 few Will 
lews ItaSB « lb* Wist. «r-SlWte 4 ItaW

aim— pee. be** ale* here serereg

MB
eat eteaeme tuMat el 

*k»-l **— seine b»«Mi 
u eis a*, meg m l—M 

»* ee* » n*e.a> «-a w—i 
r • sm* in* ..u»f m .as 

«n» Vdniif 1 mi 
tah sRltaw MR# SÜRi|8y 1 

f riRM M* « MfSvgttRtaP IM jNMilflll 
• 4 ' I H V r«>< »*»l ta *BtauHlNgv» La-«h fecisf* ettal Stalls»*. MSI 
»*MA» hiflvsal «iuta.il» MHhf htataR *• 
te i si*«f ..b •sitakju.m, ihttata yww» s. IwhImm
ftsww .«k»« ' ;# ws FWtaSSSWl kft W0 «jtafÜM t 
I» # *H àüWkli f h* •»> h «kg »Lm<4 Ihi» 1 
«Mita* M fs kw srtRW AN pstintM 
«•is Inlfwe W tk» shtatafy eRSta* *re 

l«> |mnmnAs«s tuf Ils IhfsNs i «alita» jMNevi 
sasI s"e* aJi staseewi N n - *4 «4kfwf>

*-

*âl Lait «4 letag.Ehi »L«ir8 lhas ttaRp'i J
••ta» 8*8 fw> S* SltaaW en pgm-% SUS»* ftas
MH I M»we M thta Aw tafI rtRAStaW m mm

hf lA»s «««e*» $ * ait «ta Msigps»
gMMÉMHHEJRI

lAjeRiHt» «M» sgS'S* fcs BWp fw A* 
fisHtaSl»1 Ai sr gt*»* t Hgt »w»s smm Use

g H S pma ibe n
in» M«m*«n (armer, who » , 

lag esik Ike Aartculturel feSeee « keep-

XI.rsa lararta. km ikddfd that he caa 
rd m pay kb ana 3ft per amt el the 
Bgt pruAte fnee the farm 1er km work 

The sustag aaa he# eoehed easier 
elan 1er el«n»l leur yearn and turn m 
MU I» clear ee priu mi I
beta# Ike ma'afTtaam badtuggy 

karusg Ike pink» <d proSlakk amp

Il laie a pméleisk baubiam « a 
auek a plea allrectim te satkm |
■» leleuer. bal M rtbeelaiee gem 
meer <m ih. part of »—k R 14 
Vlkmoen ApwuSerel I
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Regina Exhibition Farmers’ Market Place
Rcgtea held a record eihihilioe thie 

,Hi, BS far as iaaaree BSW SBBSBWd. 
sad there were a asulwt of sear feat 
ares whirh added roesideratdy l» lhe 
interest The whole eshibitioa will be 
mnrkfd dowa as a reeord oae. fhinay 
the show ÜOO.OtW pounds of wool were 
Mild thru the Ilepartmrat of Agrirul 
tare to Hwift A rivnpaay, at 13i reels 
for all straight grad*. The Doniaiea 
government ha-l a very s|>leadid wool 
eihtbit sad also oae of eggs. 110 rases 
beiag shows frees the districts ear 
roaadtag Hegiaa The British Calam 
bis Potwt Breach had a ver» attractive 
exhibit of the aioSt important B.C. 
weeds aad the uses to which they sty 
be pat by the prairie farmer The 
Meeiemahere ' Clubs of Bashatrhewaa 
bad Sve epleadld exhibits, to whirh 
nrues were awarded a< follows: I,
Stay; 8. Region; 1, < ira ad Coulee, t, 
IVese $, Westwood . „

Oae of the most iatermtiag sad valu» 
able ports of the whole exhibit was the 
grata rose petit loe of the Bashatrhewaa 
lirais «rowers ' Associât isos, there be 
tag III local exhibits The prose were 
lee la a umber, raagtag from 1100 to 
U sad the ehnnpioaahip prise was a 
graad ehalleege shield gives by the 
Has hatches ae Co operative Kleveior 
Cempeay The graia was very well die 
played iadesd is glam covered box* 
Herhhavea local woe the shield with a 
score of M| for wheel. Wj for oats 
sod WO| for barley The Oreio «rowers 
ihe carried oo aa lefetmslioa buraae 
is flaw coo asc I loo with the exhibit, 
which dlssemlasted a let of very vale 
able iaformatiea

The school gardes exhibits were as 
mere* aad attracted a great deal of 
attest lee This should he a com wee -
f ml arc ia w cotera fair worh There 
were ISA boys from wghleee different 
dlelrictc of the pro vises gathered I» 
get her for “the farm boys' camp,'' 
Thaw hoys were arrow peeled by aae 
mas from each diet net aad were the 
garnets of the eshlhalloa board- They 
este tehee thru a dally program of 
hvwtgech psdgiag as well as shews all 
the valuable feeler* of the fair, while 
illrmmi were gives to the* by dif 
f et eel prof sweets of the agneehersl 
college The Agrvcultsrsl College, a -I 
yorticolailv ihe Aeimal llwbuadrv Lu 
yurtoMwi. hod --rsutiag eshl
lot of livrotwh la the way of oblast 
lessor i aa brwodiag. feedlag, etc.

The hreetwh eed of the eshitou* 
oae fair The a am her of the eta** 
was email* lhaa a seal aad lee tasey 
of the pris* agsla wore tehtja by a 
small aaabn of exhibitors There 
were, however, mors email exhibitors at 
Ibis show lhaa at me* of the larger 
exhibit leo» OU Ihe a sot ere cireeil this 
year, which w rerteialy we* dselruble 

Clydesdale h.rs* hrwaght a* earns 
ssdredid ied««ideals la maoy ciamm, 
the there eh*ld he we he* man ef 
them The etabt* chowi l*shlp wept 
le Th* II egg vs. Ceedle. Bash. aa 
••Paid* Vsoth '‘ This hoc* el* a* 
the «Iydmddle ■***•
«need lea head shampu 
hy “Bar* Wallace ef HUM 
•eesd hy Th* Waller e, TXagarsa. 
Hash Bites for he* stallloe sheas hy 
aa amal*s oahlhil* weal to A r 
Dhtta, Creetasaa. Bash The champs* 
Oydsadal ■ mere w* •‘A'aldocsh. “ 

• emaed hy J O Wl da. Hasateta, Mae 
* aad the be* Caee-llea bred mare * 
e SUy wee 1 • Bn*tee t'arraches “ a 

thaw y Ml eld eased by Jit Usages 
A aad O Mstah. I a mad*. Nash had 
a**d la this ale* O J White wee 
the lissom fee ha* si agio mars W gold 
•t* la haras* aad he* pair of mat* 
aad abe f* he* 1rs rogvoterod Clyd* 
dal*, say ago * am. «weed hy am 
•shlhwer A aad O M*th had ewaed 
la this da* aad 9 Hags*y. Bt*y 
Beach third •—

TVs Vets hot* oahlhil wee a* largo 
h* t*taiasd earn# good ladlvldwak 
hear hot* as* hats a* **11» lots 
* et ce a g at this oahihttt* * at th*o 
fan hot os* The* am the* who *y 
l*owhst* mm Win seed to Ieoh to thole 
*••»•*» to hoop I ha broad from hot hi eg

up, but thsy apparently area‘t really 
ar.|uaiutr»l With PsrcMNffg aor are 
they able to read the aigas of the 
times' Hhow yard displays ia this coaa 
try, at lee*, de not arc wearily mras 
ure the program of popularity of e 
breed, tho those of Percher* brooders 
have been well up le tWa mark and 
eepwially tu yoeag stuff . V IX Roberta 
had Bee. Oeborer Mae ; K O. Wll 
hums. Ratlin. Beak ; Jaa Raamuasee. 
Prey, Hash . aad the Kdeawold Hone 
Breeden ‘ Aaeociuti* were tbe chief 
exhibiton.

The Belgiee exhibit was betUr at 
Begiee lhaa at say *her of the weal 
era fain, aad bait* than la usually 
seen at Regina «surge Repp, Lamp 
man, Bush won the et allies champion 
■hip aad reserve J. K Price hae the 
chsmpi* female, any age. aad reewve 
A. A Oowaey. Arliagtoe Hmch, Mash , 
and B D. Award*, Halcarr*. Bush 
were aim pramiumt prise wisuen

CsXUe
>e .

Poor emhibilon made Ihe Hherth*e 
■hew: A. P aad O. Auld. tleelph. Out ; 
J. O Burr*. OarWrry, Mae ; Tele and 
Bow*. Oaretain, Alta , aad Kyle Bros 
Drum be. Oat

Auld» woe both the nee roc and junior 
hull championships * “Burabnc Bel 
tea" aad Royal Triumph B*»ih the 
female ekampi*ehl|« also wol to Ihe 
■me exhibit* J. (I. Burros wee a* 
oud sod third lo the aged row clew, 
ini fw heifer self, eeeoed fee ymrlieg 
heifer, as well as a large numb* of 
other pris* at * user the lap. Vale 
aad Bow* we* the sorrowful ia as 
curing a goad share of Ihe newsy.

la Aberdeen A ague, McOrug*. ef 
Bread*, aad Bowmen of Owlph, worh 
the chief exhibitors Regies bos mew 
bo* every itraug * the somber ef 
A ogee breeders. Ihe. of coo ne, the 
gwlily " woe escellMl with the* I we 
herds The pris* wen fairly evralr 
divided bet we* Ihe*

la Herefords, Pvaah Conte*. Out 
gerv. J. I. Moffat, fsrrsl, Mae ; U 
n niffocl Unhewn Oat . aad W R 
Cwhram, Btrmwborg, Hash , made op 
the show Moffat w* Ant f* balls 
calved duly I, lAli, te U*ember SI, 
lilt, sad al* fw belle calved Jasaary 
I. IBIS, U Jem M. ISIS. Moffat aim 
w* I be )«iw ball chsmplmehlp. aad 
«elite* look the Ant fw calv* ef 
IhlO W K I oehrase took Ihe tie* 
f* belle calved bet we* Joly II, lit*, 
aad Jam ». tel A 

Jamph M Imyewh. Ohotahe Alto, 
.sod fie* Beviegt* Wlalethera, Alto, 
.hewed the llolstel* Roland Me* w* 
ihe he* ef ihe AynAlfe prism, with 

•••■ of Hsshelcbewaa. ammd 
Wheel aad eotss clam* we* fats, 

mm » ef Ihe* effect ag fair e an p *11 We 
while *1 the pets* la *hen wmt with 
e* dwp*e

OOWOUOTBO F Off THOM WHO

Want to Buy, Sell or Exchange

4c Per Word—Per Week
Cawi each BUUalje a fun word, al* cuual each e* af leur tour* * a full ward. 
* tor assagie “T B. White a* l.iee serm r* sale w*3m etgSs wards go 
•ure sod etga year mas aad sddra* bo a* here * jarwsH MOM u The 
ouida The aeiao sad addre* must he cauatsdaa (art of tor ad. sad paid tor * 
too am rein All sdvsrlHsmwU must he rlssstied under ihe hsmtag wtmh *

"S&æ&aas
OATTLA

* si II Him

__________________ _________________________

•stgissrjfi
" » “Szszats!JT. c=%

WsHTtO — Ptiag SHOITHtllN BULL.

MOBAffg AMD POl

« A WsLAl I SBN WOOL MAM Mstss osd^tosTSw
•BSD OBAJM AMD Ol

owe FALL ayg-gjLAa wy oat*, i

i waist to tier a xtxew toujf uou.
m* he hs*w J C il^s.tie*, thee t

ssvs* earn vm* »* Sw e _ 
tots B «uns» lime*, to fm * *. Wu

sala an

Tarawa t. cdAdionr. alto. I------------------il^wdmj-

jfc •“

PAMOOB WAS
Pvodorta Palm*, the femme w* e* 

teao*sd*l le addlag to hie already * 
Viable rep**lm hy hie Story a# Ihe

• «madlass an yarttoalariy 
latere*ed la I'siner as nmy heard him 
lest etc la* wiatw. while I booms 4s of 
at hots Lass read hie h*A, “My Tear 
of ihe Hie* War “ Paisa* la am af 
Ihe world "e hoot knows aad shift mlH 
last write* sod Arnli It* what he 
writ* she*, os he has he* la every 
wrap. Mg aad IHtle. that hae tab* 
place eavwheee la Ihe World tor Ihe 
pa* lw*tr irais He acted aim 
» ■ ■ i is4*1 ia the Oreeh war af ISA* 
lee# was la the Philip*a* through 
the Bpuaish Am*tern War, la China 
-tsfieg the Hue* *»belli*, * the Bo 
lief of Pah leg, the Bomd* Jopaaew 
• or. the Turkish Rev ■ let 11 ■ of W, 
aad ihe tan Balkan Ware, a* to am
It* the penmat tHeals struggle, whisk 
he hae err from Ihe very wta* la 
eddtllm ta tho* ellWag cl| irt*n* 
he hoe staffed nearly evwv vol of the 
way pie* ia the w*M. having horn,

Tie* weh " eeSgwmmle'' as Ihe Kim 
yha. «entrai aad Booth A non*, aad 

sailing arueed the world * y he Amort 
saa Hettlwhlp FW* Palm* w* he* 
la Pmaoytvaale to IBM aad edewlod 
et Alleghany • ullage

■•rtaani—, mm S3

. fâl
jL

rwurr

I If foe Aa a* e* w>a* r* ma* aduurmed * to* mm.
II *e witg p* yea li UwA with tod main* ■
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Farmers, Business
The most successful men in any calling are those who know 
the details of their own business. It pays farmers as well 
as it does others to make a business of their profession, 
whether selling grain or livestock or buying implements or 
other needs. There’s a right way and a wrong way—a 
business way and the other kind of way.

Your Grain Crop
No matter how hard you work an*d no matter how big your yields, maximum 
returns are possible only when the marketing is done in a business way. 
Write us for grain information. Ask for our Daily Market Letter once, twice 
or three times a week or every day. When you are ready to sell don’t 
overlook thewfact that this farmers' pioneer company was organized just 10 
years ago by grain growers to help you. Use your own company.
TOP PRICES. LIBERAL ADVANCES: ABSOLUTE SECURITY.

Your Livestock Shipments
The Co-operative Shipping ol livestock 
means material gain to individual farmers. 
Individuals or a few neighbors can bring 
their cattle, sheep or hogs direct to market 
and get every cent then animals are worth. 
Last March we opened a Livestock 
Commission Department and producers 
now have their own representatives right 
in the Union Stock Yards. St. Boniface, 
Màn. Write us for information about 
shipping.

Your Machinery and Supplies
Do you remember the prices you used to 
pay for implements, wagons, gasoline en
gines. fencing, twine, lumber, etc. -almoft 
anything you needed on your farm > Price 
isn't the chief c onsideration ; it’s value you 
want. Contracts made with manufacturers 
by our farmer board of directors ensure 
high quality at figures as close as possible 
to cost.*

/

VALUE
WHEN
YOU
SELL

Consult our 1916 Catalog and the Midsummer Supplement 
recently mailed to all whose names are on our lists.

SfêMhMSls to WA. bask 
CAlOAaXALTA Winnipeg * Maniloba ffijjfrSp

VALUE
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BUY


